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Modern Farming
depends upon tractors, to a large extent, for
power. On January 1, 1926, there were 258,608
tractors on the farms of tenMiddleWesternStates,
A tremendous amount of money, over .245 million
dollars, has been invested for these tractors; by
the farmers of the Middle West. .

Is it a paying investment? It is, if the farmer
.keeps his tractor properly lubricated with the
'correct grade of Polarine, A tractor, lubricated
with Polarine, can be depended upon to run stead
ily and provide the economical power which
means greater profits for the farmer.

.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has put at the service
of the farmer, its vast resources and scientific skill to solve
his problem of lubrication. The staff of lubricating.experts
in the service of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) have
worked for years, studying tractor lubrication, testing and
experimenting in the laboratory and in the field.

- Polarine, the perfect motor oil for tractors, is the result.
.It is the finect product of modern lubricating science.

-

Polarine makes a tractor a paying investment, by enabling it
to run with steady power and to last as long as it should last.
The cost of lubricating your tractor is small, but the im
portance of correct lubrication is great. Polarine in your
tractor makes it a dependable machine.
Modern farming depends upon tractors for power-s-and the
tractors, in turn, depend upon Polarine.

Standard Oil'Company
910 So. Michigan Ave. (Indiana) Chicago, IllinoiS

Tractor Chart of
Recommendations

Tractors

Garden Tractors
Mofor

. Motor
.

Ttade Name Oil Trade Name Oil
Acme If. :Red E a.

.

Aro, ...........•. 1I. $liaw ..•...•..... 1I .Beeman H, Spray-Mot $iH.
Bolens H. Spry W�I.. M.
Bready H. Standard a. �Centaur 1I. Utilitot , .n,
Clip Mar s. a.

.rt.�'Do-It-AJI. S.H. nIH
Federal.

'0' H.-Polatine HeavyGilson ; . . . .. •
. S.H.-Polarine SpecialOro-Mot. .. .. • , HeavyGro-Mor Jr s.H.

E tt PI' E
.

tGravely H.
.

'if-
0 anne l[ ra

Kin Kade H. eavy
N. B , H. F.-Polatine 11'
If tractor is operated in cold weather, use next
lighter grade.

.

N.B.-For recommendations of grades of Polarine
to use in automobiles and trucks consult chart at,
any Standard Oil Company (Indiana) Station.

Motor
Trade Name Oil

. Advance-Rumely
Oil Pull. E.H.

Allis Chalmers 15-
25, 20-35 S. H.

Allwork. , , S. H.
Appleton S. H.
Aro." H.
Bates, Steel Mule.
and others ... , .. S. H.

Capital., .. , . , .' .. E.H.
Case, 12-20, 15-27, .

18-32, ..... , ...H.
Case, 22-40, 40-72,
25-45 .. , , S. H.

Caterpillar, 2 ton. ,H.
Caterpillar, others.E.H.
Centaur H -.

Cletrac. , ,S.H.
Cultor ,F.
Eagle. , .. , : .. E.n
E. B S.H.
Fitch Four Drive .. S.H.
Flour City E.».
Fordson s, a.
Frick S.H.
Gray S.H.
Hart Parr E.H.
Huber S.H.
J. T ; S. fl.
John Deere S.H.

Motor
Trade Name Oil

Keck Gonnerman .. S. H .

LaCrosse E.H.
Lauson , S. H.
Little Giant, S. H.
Lombard S. H.
McCormick-
Deering H.

Mead Morrison S.l{.
Minneapolis E.l{.
Moline,."., , .S.H.
Monarch .. , .. , , , ,So fl.
Nichols & Shepard.E.H.
Nilson S.H.
Pioneer , ,E.H.
Rock Island Heider S.H.
Russell, .

(except Ciant) . ,::;.H.
Shawnee H.
Tioga .. , , , . , H._
Topp-Stewart S. H.
Toro.,., H.
Townsend ,E.H.
Traylor H.
Twin City, .

.(except 40-65) .. .S, fl.
Wallis ,S.H.
Waterloo Boy S.H.
,Wetmore S.H.
Wisconsin S. H.
Yuba Ball Tread .. S. H.
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KAN S-AS F'ARME·R
By. ART-UrUU CAPPER:

Volum-e64 September lSi 1,926.

Would This.·Plan EaseTaxpayer's
COUNTY government' Is' tHe" dead' wood 'In . our

whole American system. It was made for
another day and another century. Both have -

passed; n was adapted to-condtttons ot:·tIie
pioneers, but there's' no longer' any' backwoods'iul
this country."
William Allen White sat- on the edge ofhls 'sway�'

bottomed cliai!.': nefaro-him was' a d@s)f: piled high
with papers; manuscripts, unftnlslted' work:. A:n
open liooJt;. turned' face downward, marked' a fbrll-"
1100n tnterrnptton; BelIind' was- tiis;typewriter'con'"
tnining, unfinished copy, protiably' one of those
Emporia Gazette' editori'a:ls' which: are: commented
upon wherever newspapera-are written.

.

He is busz, :r.lost' worthwhile men' are. Of· such
new ideas in government' are born. Mr. Wlilte bas
a plan',which' he belleves will buy more' local gov
ernment Service' with the taxpayer's dollars:
"County. cOJ;nmli1sioners. should' be elected' from;

not hy., districts,'! ne continued. "Do y:ou see'what'
Illiean? Uildel'"sucn pllln the'commissioners would'
be elected from certain ·districts; but-by the county
at large. THat would' pro;vide' tIle' 'benefit' of. an
intelligence and fairness test of candidates' tiy,'·

other districts, In tlie county. The man who' had'
some selfisli purpose to serve, the drainage of' Ilis
swnmp land, the construction of iI. bridge,' 0:' road'
past his farm, or a seticothouae- near- his nome;
would be. eliminated.
'''fhen, r would, abolish, practically all tlie otller.

elective offices and, nave them filled by, appofnt>
mont of the commissioners. Most-aU the work of'
those offices"Is clerical, and'ft.can be done atmuelt
less cost than under. the present system.'"
?lIauy, . Western. Kansas copnties are laboring:

under au.unneeesaartlz, bea:vy local govemment eXi-'
peuse because of present constitutional provtstons•.
OWing, to. the' scatter-ing population tlie. duties or
county officials are light. One official: could in
most cases-do.the work-of two, yet there is no provision' for 'combining- the .offices. Under .Mr. W'hite's_
plan the county commissioners would be empowered:to assign the county, staft· to whatever. job needed-
attentiom '

Another change would permit, counties. to. co
operate In eertatn-runcttons. Such counties .would.
proYide intercounty benefit districts for the con
struction' of bigll schools .or perhaps .j,unior colleges.'['he burden of matntalntng allequa,te schools is
sometimes too' heav,y fol'> thinly populated _districts.Dllcler this plan-several counties- might .go'together

· anr] provide a .juntor college, for instance, wherein·

students could' receive one or' two y,ears, of college'
, training and-remain at ol'i near' home. Transporta-tiou could' at least' be Ilro'Vide_!l for, week-end- vlstts..

An> Interview Witli
WillimTI AllenWhite

By- M. N•.Beeler

To obtaIn such sehoollng now most students must
go to tbe-eastern part of the state.
In bntldlng- roads,l, constructing' drainage dttchess"and many. other runetlons- these counties' could co-·

operate more 'effectivelY" than' they can'work alone.
"We have built a hard surfaced road across this

W,iIIiam AUon. White Belie,..es Much. Ta·", Money COUld be
Saved- bT- a Commission Form of Governme6t in Counties

countY'in one direction aud are' Dullding one-fn
another," said Mr. White. "They don't go anywhereIn particular. Surrounding counties will need to
divert their-roads to connect' with them. We have
a' drainage ditch. It hangs aga'inst the county line
and quits: All tile counties along the Neosho should
have co-operated in that project."
'I'M!! co-operative idea would be extended to"

county offiees where the plan seemed' expedient."FdonbtIf there's enough business in this- county
• to keep an 'auditor busy," Mr; White explained. "If
the county' commissioners were cliarged with get-,
t1ng the work done they might go in-with Wabaun-·
see- county and, the two could hire an experienced:
man at a saving' to both.
"Some' of those' 'Western Kimsas counties mightnot need a full time attorney. Two or three or

more could share the servlces- ofone man+and get'
the best lawyer, in the district. Or' one' countycould engage an attorney' for 'whatever business oe
curred: If there were no .cases he would get no
pay. T·he sheriff, should, I believe. be a local of
ficer' owing to the 'nature of his duties. Theremight'be other offices likewise which should be filled. bylocal men, but- the idea would, be-to save wherever
possible."
The Inter-county officer plan has a precedentin district judges and similar officers.
"National, state and city governments have progressed' somewhat in keeping'with the times," saidMr. White, "but our county system is in a rut. It

has been handed' down for generations. It. is, anti
quated; We have outgrown. it. The plan' I have
outlined.would not be perfect. It couldn't be., butIt: would be much better than: the present one. It
would save money, and give' some relief from· the
tax burden agalnat which the people complain."A budget plan could be effected with commis
sioners responsible for all expenditures and all
work. Under the present: plan executing a budgetis practically impossible in the absence or a re
sponslble �ead,

, Under Mr. White's plan commissioners would' be
elected for tenus of six years, ons commissioner
elected every two years. It likely' would be desir
able, be thinks, to disqualify a commissioner for
at least two years after=he had served one-term,
"How would you provide for the election of

competent commissioners?" .he was asked.
"I WOUldn't attempt it. Voters w01:.1d make a

mistake in selection once in a while, but not often.
That is one of the chances that must be taken in
a popular government. I wouldn't favor' qualifications for' commissioners that would limit thevoters' choice very' much."

P·;RICES' for, most breeds of purebred livestock'were higher in 1925, than In 1924. Returns
thus far in. 1'926- indicate tlint' the av�ragesof auction and private sales will. tie' ad

vnlfced again this year. At tlie same tiine, values
nrc within reach.of the.average producer; and there
nre 110 sy'lllptoms of- boom prlees-e-wtth their in-
critable reaction. .

Improvement in. the 'purebred' business is an out
Come of the more fa-yorable position' of' market live-,stock. The hbg' business began to. emerge from tile'
nJorass of overproduction two years' ago, the" beef
cntlle industr.Yi is getting. out of' the woods, and:
.profj ts-In lamb and wool. production have been oneof the landmarks in. the agricultural situation since1922. Dairying' has. been. on the. list of. Dref�rred'
occupations, as shown, by. increased' productionerCl'y iear since ,1920. Even. tlie draft liorse mar·ket warrants. some kind words.
b
That· periods lof prosperity, and' adversity,: in pure-.

t
reu UYestock, allowing fop...more or less lag, tend
O.llarallel the. broad. ups and.. downs of marltet·
�rlcOS for the corresJ?Onding kinds of'li!estock can"
c taken for granted. When market pl'lces are fa"
vorllble, farmers-, expand their hel'ds and floclts,80 they need a larger number of- purebred' sires••they are better able to paif, good' prices for them,.ana they have a stronger motive to. grade up. If.'n Period of low prices prevailed' previously, tile
'�:IU.llces'a'reetltat owners or'purebreds have adjusted
u
lell' operations to a lImited marli:et, l1ence are1I1iorstocked when tIle demand. broadens, so' a

�r?lllPtl rise! in· purebred. prices occum, Attractive
b
liCl!S_ for both commerdal livestock. and pure"

h
rClls stimulate· mll-Dy', Ueg.lllners. to:· enter the. pure
r
rell I.lUlllnessi. Their dem�nd. fo� foundation �tock'p'�1lI tlie�' old esta'bUshed breeders helps· to, push·.. Ces, for llurebreds still blg·ber.. All these fOl'ceE'

:By Gitbert Gusler
are. reversed after market. prices of. livestock or
livestock- products, have' been unprofitable for a
year or' more. If continued. long, enough" a, decline
in prlces.ofpurebred.Iivestoek. follows.
Ever�! y.ear.· since. 1022, the United State's, Depart·ment. ot, Agriculture has,obtalned reports, of prices

at! auction and prtvate- sale from. a, large number
of' breeders .. A summars; Ia.published showing the
number sold' and the average prices' by sex and a'ge
groups for. eaeh. breed: and' for all breeds, combined.
The average. price for' each- y'ear, mada- up from
these gcoup averages without weighting, fo.r num
bers,. iSI SliOwnl on the .accompanying chart� These
reportsl do not include all the. sales made, but
theY' are renresentatlv6"' enough to indicate' the
trelld of. pricel:!' froml year: to year:
BreederS' of'purebred'beefrcattle reported- th'e sale

of, 35,952 headl in 1025, compar-ed'with .16,1709 head'
in' 1924. 'Dhe. unweighted" average' price was ,86in 10251 compared,with $92 in' 1924. '!lhe increased
number sold was a symptom of a broader demand,
despite the decline in price. Of the fDur breeds
reported" prices of' Shorlhorns' and Red Polls aver
aged higher than in 1924; Moreover; the averagesof·. the Angus, auction, sales in 1925 were higher.than in, 1024, and auction, prices-of Herefords were
higher. in four' of· the ,six groups. The principalIncrease.in numbers reperted,sold occurred in pri- .

vate sales· of' Herefords. and undoubtedly included
more indivJduals,. of ordinary merit" wbich helpedto pull down the av.erage price of that breed.
The downward. trend In, prices ot, purebred. beefcattle thruo.ut, the'four"year period covered by. these'

reports was a,n inev·itable result, of the prolonged;de.p.l'ession in, the commercial cattle industry. The"

decline really started, of course, when general deflation began in 1920. With indications that the
industry has turned the corner and that a periodof rising prices for commercial cattle is ahead,
owners of purebred herds can look forward to an·
expanding demand and firm to higher prices,Reports from the offices of the three leading beef
herd associatfons- indicate an increase in registrations and transfers in 1026. These are reliable
barometers of activity of. demand. One breed re
ports an increase of 48 per cent in average pricesat auction in 1926 compared with the sales in the

- same period of the three preceding years. Anotherbreed reports three times as many sold at auctionin the first half of 1926 as in that period in, 1925.
Prices this year were 18.5 per cent lower than· last
year, due to the inclusion this year of more medium
grades, which could not be sold. to advantage as
breeding. stock' in 1925, and were sold on the openmarket instead. For cattle of equal merit, prices
were distinctly higher than in 1925. The other
breed reports that average prices at private sale
are 10 to 20 per cent higher than a year ago.The average of the group prices of a'll breeds of
dairy cattle was $139 in 1925, compared with, $136in 1924. In 1923 and 1922, the averages were $206·and $240 respectively. The clll!se of the decline in,
the last two years compared with the previous two
is conjectural. But. the inclusion of reports ot.
sales of a larger number of individuals. suggeststhat ayerage merit was not quite so great in. thelater years. Also, there was some settling down in,
prices of purebred dairy cattle as a result of the
agl'icultural depression, even tho dairying remained.
relatively, profitable compared with other· farm
enterprises,
Of the different dairy breeds, prices of Holsteins

(Continued ou Poage 28)
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THE
following letter from Scnntnr .John R.

'l'horne of J ohnsou county nppeu 1'8 in n re

cent issue of the Kunsns Grunge Monthly.
I am in sympnt.hy with Senator Thorne, for

two reasons: One is that in the buying of supplies
for the state institutions the encouragemeut of
state-wide industries should be kept in mind, nnd
the second is thnt I do not like to eat oleomargar
ine. 'I'hore are folks who say they like oleomnr-

•

garlne just as well as butter. Of course I have
eaten butter which was worse than any oleomar
garine. but to my mind there is no comparison be
tween oleomnrgurtue and clean, sweet. welt-made
butter. Thnt is the kind which should be supplied
to our state institutions.
Here is Sena tor 'l'horne's letter:
Kunsns hus for ycnrs been , using olcomurgnrtne In the

state Institulions whcr e the orphans, students or Inmates
are fed by Ihe stutc,
Money puld to the packers for oleomurgurtne goes out

of the state. Kansas faI'uu'rs pay most of the tUXf'S ill
Kausns, und while the cost of Kansas butter In feed these
people In the slule Institutions would be greater, to fccd
them butter nlsu will ma ke a market for the product of
Kansns fur-mers und dairynlcu. unci in that wa�' the
money will he kClll In nunsns, and Ihe g"owlng children
In the sillte schools, the blind school. Ihe school for the
deaf, Ihe Doys' Industrial School. tile Gll'!s' Incluslrlill
School. Ihe Orphllnllge und Slllle Soldiers' Homc, liS well
a5 the prisons will he hellefiled by being fed butter In
alead of oleolrlnrgnrlne.
It Is hoped thai Subordlnnte and POlllona Gl'UllgCS will

pass resolutions nsking the slnle hereufler to buy nnd
use KHIISIIS huller in "II slule Instilutions, thcrl,by giv
Ing hllnslls people whul they nrc enllt",d to. keep nun
aas DiOne\" at h0111C, lnnkc n I\unsas nlllrkd for one of
the ,·ululI'•.,le Kunsus producls, help the nun.us fnrmers
and dulr)'meu to SillY In huslness 115 producers nnd
laxpay,�rs find ('ucournge thell'l in their work.
If Ihe hun.os people de.mund this reform It will be

broughl nboul.

Dam the Dra" s

IN A recent issue of the Knnsas Farmer was an

article nbollt Ed JOlles's hobby of the conser

,Iltion of rainfull by damming the draws. I
wish to sllpplemellt his experiellce uy citing nnothcr
farlller, whose bobby for yenrs hus been t.he con

ser,nrion of soil by dlllllming the draws. J. Shoner,
a prosperous Kaw Valley fnrmer. lh'ing n mile
north of Newmnn, hus made a practical demon
strntion along this line. His home is nt the foot
of the bluffs, his farming lund lying in the valley,
while the lund nbo,e the road is very broken.
Years ago Mr. Shoner D,oticed thnt e"ery rain

storm cnrrled with its rushing waters a quantity of
the soil. Hea,y storms caused the torrents to go
tearing down the hillside. cutting grent gullles.
robbing the hills of thclr fertility, and depositing
the silt on the low land where it was not needed.
Mr. Shoner "got a mo,e on" to stop this wuste.

There was plenty of rock and timber, and with
these he built dams across the gullies-frolll one to
four in ench. according to the lay of the land. In
the course of a few years every gully of allY size
wus a series of terruces of good soil. He culti
vated the larger nreas, wbile the others supplied
pasture. The labor was aU done at odd times. and
ll.r. Shoner feels he has 'been nmply repaid for
his efforts. W. 1'1 McDowell.

Top�ka, Kan.
Our country is still so big and land still,so plenti

ful that the conser,ation of the soil nnd ruinfall is
only pructiced by a few farmers. History shows
that people are always prodigul of resources until
compelled by necessity to practice economy and
conservation. There is no doubt in my mind that

by a systematic conserYation of the rainfall in Kan
sas, drouths might be o,'ercome, but that kind of a
system is still a good way in the future.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
111. J.-No, I do not think it is necessarily wrong

to toke a glass of beer or a drink of wine or a

drink of whisky. If no one were affected by the
drinking exeept the drinker I would say that it is
his own busmess. The liquor might do him harm

-probably would-but still that is his business.
Howe,er, if taking the drink makes him a menace

to other people, the.n it is no longer his business
alone. All the other people who are endangered
by his conduct ha,'e a right to say that he must
not do that which injures them.
There are in the United States more than 20 mil

lion automobiles. E"ery reckless or incompetent
dri,er of an automouile is a menace to the life and
property of e,ery other individual who happens to
be traveling on the same road with him. If he
were the only one likely to be hUJ:t the geD'eral
public would not be greatly concerned. but he is
not the only one. In the present crowded- condition
of our roads a drunken automobile driver ma" in

Passing,
Comment'

-By T. A. McNeal

the course of n few mlles endanger the lives of
hundreds of people. 'rhere cannot be in this
country any such tblng as complete independence
or complete liberty of action. I see that the cele
brated writer and humortst, Irvin Cobb. says that
be is going to go awny from the United Stntes to,
some other country where he can have liberty of
actlou,
If he meant that as 11 joke, it is a bit too deep

for the average render; if he meant it seriously
then he is not nenrly so SlUnrt a's I supposed. The
only pluce in the WOl:lJ1 where he IUny be able to
have unrestricted liberty is in an uninhnblted wil
derness. If he finds such a plnce he can do just
ns he pleases, but ns n matter of fact he WOUldn't
!be willing to live in such a wilderness even if he

could find it. I suppose there are thousands of
folks whose brains are not affected by a glnss of
wine or ueer or even whisky. at any rate not to the
extent that would interfere with their ability to
drive an automobile, but it also is a fact that there
are many thousands who are made incapable of
driving an automobile with safety by taking a

single drink of intoxicating liquor.
We cannot pick out the people who are not

wholly or partinUy incapacitated by taking a drink,
and tl.Jerefore the only safe way.so far as the public
is concerned is to shut off the sale and cgnsump
tion of intoxicating liquors. Now I think I can
hear you saying that the law doesn't prevent the
sale and consumption of intoxicuting liquors, and
that is unfortunately true to a grent extent, altho it
is not true that there is more or ns much drinking
as there wns before the prohibitory law was en

acted. But even granting that the law is not ef
fective, it is founded on a correct principle, which
is that laws are mnde for the protection of Ufe
and property. If it is not enforced that is the fault
of the officials whose business it is to enforce it,
and of the people who encourage its violation. I
have seen places where laws against murder were
very little regarded; that is true of a good many
places in the United States right npw, but that
does not prove that the law should not forbid mur

der. The law should provide the machinery for
protecting life and prop�rty. even tho those whose
duty it is to put t,hat machinery into operation fail
to do their duty.

.

But What's the Solution?

WILLIAl\I M. JARDINE, Secretnry of Agri
culture, came out West recently to tnlk to
the folks about the farm problem. His first

nppearance was at the dinner given by the distin
guished Kansas author, William Allen White. to
50 Kansus editors and the representatives of two
leading Kansas City newspapers.
Secretary Jardine does not deny that there is a

farm problem; on the contrary he believes there
is a most serious one, and that it will continue so

long as the prices of farm products -are relatively
lower than those of other products. The figures

II
II
"I

1',1
II

i,

gnthered by the Department of Agricnlture show,
nceordlng to Secretnry Jardine, thut there still is
uppruxlmutely 18 points difference, on the uver
age, ngatnst fnrm products. In other words, the
fnrmer, speaking genernlly and collectively, cannot
trnde his products for the things he buys without
giving hoot. Now -the problem Is to rendjust prices
so American .farmers will be able to trnde on even
terms with other producers.
Up to this point there-is no difference of opln

:ion between Jnrdine and his farm orgnntzntton
critics. Where the roads dlvide is when it comes
to the question of a remedy or remedies.
The advocates of the McNnry-lluugen bill eon

tend that an' organization should be formed, ros
t.ered and controlled by the Government, which will
buy up and hold the surplus products of the farm.
such as wheat, corn and llvestock, and sell them ill
the world markets, paying the prfce that would he
pnld 'If there were no surrlus of these products, the
foreign products to be liept out by a tarl,f wn 11.
Taking wheat for nn exumple, under this plan the
orguntzntlon would buy up the wheat of the COI1I1·

try over and nbove the d6mestie needs at the wOl'lIl
mnrket price. plus the tnriff on wheat, which is -1�
cents n bushel. Let us say, by way of further iI·
lustrlltion, thnt the whent farmers of the United
States raise 200 million bushels more than are ncc·

essary to sUllply home consumption. «nd suppuse
that the world mUl'ket price is $1 n bushel. 'l'his
organlzntion would buy tile 200 million buslll'ls
nt $1.42 a bushel. sell it in the world murket nt $1
a bushel nnd then prorate the loss of 84 million
dollnrs on the 600 million bushels sold in the home
mnrket at $1.42 n bushel.
Secretary Jardine does not favor this plnn, and

his objections, briefly stnted. are that it would
necessitate a complicuted and expensive Govel'll
ment burenu. wbile 'we are nlrendy overburdencd
with Goyernment burenus. Secondly, thnt it w0l11<1
work nn injustice townI'd such farm products as

nre- not nnd cnnna.l; very well be included in the
list proposed in the McNary-Haugen bill. Thirdly.
if the bill should work as its nuthors hope, it would
stimulate the production of those particulnr furlll
products to the point where the surplus would
break down th� 'machinery of the organization, nlHI
the furmers themselves would find thut they hnd
to benr the mnjor Part of the burden imposed by
the law.
I But Secretary Jnrdine admits that there is [I

fnrm problem. and thnt it may be helped if 1I0t

entirely solved by legislation. His proposed rem'

edy is a great co-operntive mnrketing plnn by
which farm organizntions mny borrow money from
the Government to enable them to hold a suffi
cient amount of the crops to affect and stabilize
prices. At present, the pools hnve not been nble
to advnnce to the farmer members more thnn 60
or 70 per cent of the market price at the time the

product is delivered into the wnrehouses of the

pool; the remainder of the price the farmer has to

wait for until the product isjinally marketed.
This plun may work in a reasonably satisfactory

manner with well-to-do wheat farmers, but it plnces
a hardship on tenant fnr.mers, who frequently- huve
to put a mortgnge on their growing crop and thcre·
fore must market the whent wben it is threshed.
Under the plan proposed by Secretary Jardine tile

wheat pool would borrow on warehouse' certificates
as it does now; then the Government orgunizntiOll
would come in and lend on a second mortguge Oil

the grnln stored, enabling the pool to puy the wheat
raiser 90 per cent of the mnrket price. He would
expect se,eral wheat pools to be formed, but nIl of
them would operate thru one central agency at ��I.e
mnrket center. In this way be believes t)1nt stlld'
cient wheat could be held by these farm orgnlliZ��
tlons to stabilize the market, and by stal./ilizillg I

enable the wheat grower to get a better nvern�e
price. .Just how such a pl!J.n would work out ,ll!
practice neither Secretnry Jardine nor anyone c,'o

knows positively; that coitld only be determined bY

experience.
When Secretary Jurdine finished his address. [It

Emporia, his auditors, whether they agreed wltll
him or not were at least convinced that he- wus

frank and sincere.
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How Observing Are ,You?
yt:!ST to test how observing you are, I woul�
J !ike to bave you scrutinize carefully the fo'

lowing sentence and then drop me a card snY'

lng how many F's--either _large or small-it con'

tains. Give yourself not more than onlYminute b�
the watch-let someone else hoJ,j;l .the watch-ann
then write down the number of F's, large or smat� -

you ·see. In 60 second,S you Should have time
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I'l':Id the sentence over slowly nt least four times,
(":lrcfully looking nt each word. I will teave it to
vuur honor to sny that you made your jlil�ur�
:1 flcr not more than one minute's study of the sen

u-nce, which reads as follows:
,·'t-he Federal nattonnl fuses lire the result of

. ..ieutlfic study" combined -wlth the experience of
\'l·:lI'S."
.

I t is said by a writer who has made the test,
11111 t out of 20 persons of intelligence not more
1111111 two will get it right the first time. It was
,,"ilmitted to 17 trained scientists used to looking
1',,,. small things, und 16 tailed. I nm wondering
II'lldhol' the average reader of tho Kansas FOllmer
i, nut a keener observer than these scientists.
j f you drop me a card write on it these words:

"1 Iuuud --- .If's in this sentence after examlnlng
il -- 8ecoIIl18." If you examine it more thau 60
,('('onds before welting' down your answer it does
II(lt count, but the shorter time it takes to get
11Il! unswer-provided It Is correct-s-the quicker
Ildlll,el' you are.
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One Reason Was Enough

WHEN one reason, is amply sufficient it Is a
waste of tlme to go on gl.ving other reasons
for a certain action: The story is told th..Jl

"II one oecuslon ,King Henry IV entered a small
1,1' .uch town, No suluta was fired us was .eus-.
1()IIIIl�y when his Royal Highness visited the towns
ill lri,; lclngduur, 'fhe mayer of the towu wns great
ly oxerelsed aud worried. 'He approached tne-sov
l'i'l'i£;11 trerubllngly to offer nn exptanutlon and
:r Jlolog�: "Sire, 'w� -dld 'not 'fire a gun for three
n-nsous, ·'.l.'he flrst·,ls that we have no gun-s"
"\\·iI.I' trouble rue with the other reasons?" asked
hi' Majesty.

BHI WilkiQS Qn !.azy Men

I HEV seen a number uv men lacldn' in energy,
.James," remarked ,Bill Wilkins, "ll1it uv all the
lnzy men I hev knowed, none uv them quite

(''IllIlied �obe La,rldns. He wuz Il hill billie down
ill Arkansaw, He married an Arkansaw woman
11'110 wuz \VII lin' to· support him, support in that
('olilltry not behi' the serious matter it is here. She
IIwlled·a passel uv razorback hogs that run out 'in
lile woods and lived on acorns and bugs and such
willi vegetal;lles as hogs 'will eat. She hed a squir-·
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This Robber Looked Ahead

CrIARLES FERl\i of Lindsborg, who is a stu
dent of European history" writes me the fol
lowing bit of interesting htstorr. Elve hun

dl'(·t1 years ago Sweden was a Catholic country. A
church dignItary Ily the }lame of Tetsel, In Ger-
111:111.1', was seiling absolution in the name of the
church and reaping a very suttsfuctory income as
" result. Along came a robber baron who asked
I,,, thor 'I'etsel to absolve him fllom sins -he already
h.ul committed and those he intended to commit.
'J'he price was agreed upon and Tetset absolved
IIII' robber baron, who then proceeded to rob the
pril'st of everything he had. "Incidents like ()lis,"
"I.\'S Ml'. Ferm, "started Protestautism'in Sweden."
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reI rifle, and when they wuz out uv meat she would
go out and shoot a hog. ,

It didn't matter 'much
whellher she owned that partlc'lar hog; they all
looked ullke anyhow. �hen III summer she gethered
greens n nd occnslonrrlly In 'Nle fnll Idlled a 'COOII
or a 'possum. Then she managed to raise a little
corn nnrl lied co'nhrend and hominy and sold enough
po Ilk and coon hides to glt wlnrt Uttle clothes the
fumily needed. She also raised Il patch uv tobacker
every season, and that supplied Ule family wIth
long green.
"So Tobe had an easy time. lIe didn't work none.

but· 'he et reg'lar. He got so that when he set
down he hedn't energy enough to git up. I knowed
him to set down on a sandbur and instid uv .glttin'
up and removln' the bur he would jest sit there and
complain about the pain 'til bls w.ife would come

and move hi� to another spot. He never washed,
and used to glt such a coatin' uv soil on .hls head
that kernels uv corn would glt buried in it, und
when there wouid come a rain the corn would
sprout. I hev seen a number uv stalks uv corn
growin' on top uv his head and out uv: 'his eallS,
tall enough so that they would wave in the wind.
He chawed a heap uv long green tobacker and
spit a.lot.
"His one accomplishment wuz his ability to spit.

He could knock a bug off a weed at a distance uv
10 feet, nine spits out uv 10, and got to be the
champion spitter uv his county. His neighbors,
'v.ho.dldn't amount tq much themselv.es..used to soy
they didn't see how his wife, Liza, stood it to hev
t1le worthless critter round, but 'Lizu 'lowed that
Tobe suited her all right, and i'f the uelghbors
would tend to their'business she 'would tend to hers.
"Well, finally Tobe died-think melllly it wuz the

result uv indigestion rrum overeatin' and lack IlIV
exerclse, ur unebbe he jest nnturulty got. too laziV
to breathe-anyway he died. A number uv the
neighbors .gethened ,at the tuueral una got to talkin'
among themselves about 'folie. 1\1ust uv 'em 'lowed
that whoever Illude the funeral tulk would hev a
hard time findiu' unythlng good to say about 'I'obe,
'Most uv 'em agreed that he wuz the most no-ac
count human critter that ever wore hair, and that
mellby the best thing would be to bury him and
sll\Y nuthln',
"There wuz one old feller, Billy Bone, standin'

round with the rest uv the crowd. He wuz a kind
hearted old man who never said nuthlu' meau about
nobody, He 'lowed that it would be a doggone
shame to jest plant Tobe without any remarks uv
comfort fur his widder. '''Veil,. Uncle Hili,' sold
one uv tho hill billies, 'it does seem like a shame to
jest bury a man without say In' nuthln' whatever
in the way uv comfort, but honest, Uncle Bill, what
kin you say fur Tobe'/ He never did a lick u:v
work, never even hunted coons fur their hides aud
meat; never earned a dollar no way; never helped
raise ur gether the tobaeker he chawed, wuz so
tarnal lazy that he wanted Llza to feell him after
she hod prepared the victuals. Jcst between man
and man, I want to know what you kin say fur
him without Iyin' like a thief.'
"Uncle Bill scratched his head fur a spell and

then said, 'Well, I hev to say thut Tobe wuznlt
what you might call a enterprialn' citizen; he never
he'pt plant the co'n ur tobacker, nor tend it lifter it
wuz planted; 'he never 'bunted no 'coons Ill' 'pos
'sums. He didn't he'p his ,wife none round the
house nul' do anything to make a livln' fur the
family, but there is one thing I kin say fur Tolle,
he could spit funder than ary other mau I ever
knowed."

What .the Reader Wants
A READER complains that the newspapers gave
fi whole columns to accounts of the sickuess,

death and burdnl of the movie actor ,valen
tlno, and wants to know why. 'Well, principully
because a Dlajorlty of newspuper readers are more
interested in celebrated movie actors thnn they
are in noted educators. They also are more In
terested in noted prize fighters than in noted
scientists. They will stand out in the hot sun for
hours watching the mechanical hall player record
the plays in a .world series game but they wouldn't

• stand that long to listen to the best sermon
preached. There is much complaint about the
publication of stories of crime, but after all, the
reason for such publieation is because the read
ers seem to wont that kind of reading. A storyis told of a newsboy who was crying his ware;;:
"Buy a popel', mister, only 2 cents."
-Man: "Hove there been any ro()lIerles'!"
Boy: "No."
:Mau: "Any lynchings?"
Boy: "No."
Man: "Hn s ,llnY'b<><lcv died 1"
Boy: "No."
Mun: '''Have there been any divorce scandal;;?"
Boy: "No."
Man: "You ought to 'be arrested fOI' selling

stuff like thllt. 'Think what I might have 'bought."

y
a Business-West in ,Parmer's Fight

KDRESSINO
Kansas City business men, July legislation designed to equalize the benefits of the

16, I··made a plea for a united West in sup- protect.l.ve system as between agriculture and man-
port of a program and legislation to restore ufacturing."
agriculture and. put .it on an equal economic . The St. Paul association of husiness men also hasfootiug with general business and industry. requested the North-Central division of the United

'1'1Ii8 speech seems to have struck a responsive States Chamber' of Commerce to make this programChord. Texas, Chicago and NOl'thwestern news- a part of its work for the coming year.\lilpel's have taken it up. 'The st. Paul Ii>ispatch Besides the legislation 'for stabilizing agricultureill forms . the business men of the Northwest that along the lines of the ,McNal'y:Haugen Ibill, votedlhi� llnit:y camlOt be fully realized until business down lIy 'Eastern Senatolls .at the last isesslon of
Ineu and their organJ_zlltions co-operate actlvelf Congress, the.program of:this North-Centr!.l organ-lI'ith"lhe farm organizations in their new campaign izatlon of business men includes pushing the pro-[01' such_legislation, and It calls on the business jects for'bringing tire inland West as closely as pos-Illen of the upper Mississippi Valley to 'give this sible to 'tidewater; first, 'by carrying thru the
cUmpaiglL their active support. "Oreat Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway; second, bySt. Paul business men have called for a confer- the development of ,river transportation.
ellce of business associati'ons to meet in ·St. 'Paul'-'_' These are vital items 'in the West's program.Ihis month. That the inland West is completely surrounded byAll this is good news, and other Western business a system of high-freight toll gates, and should de-
I"'�anizations sbould make common cause with � velop its l'lvers to ohtain an outlet 'by wuter, WIlStheir local or state farm organizations. There pointed out by Secretary Hoover in a ,recent ad-
lIever wall a better time for the West to ·present a dresll. Along, with every other advantage of low-
lIuited front at Washington. Any region which -does cost proQucti'on, every foreil:,'11 competitor of the
"ot stand as a unit ;for its. leading interests need WesteJ:D. farmer has the great benefit of cheap"Ilt ex.pect much unity of action in behalf of those freight. rates by water, ciose ,at hand.

IIlitcrests. On the""other hand; Oongress is quick to This is one of several conditions whlcil, as Sec-'
"Dlice and respect a united demand for action. If retary Hoover says, has distorted the economic slt-the West wants what it wants, it must, show that uatlon of the gntire agricultural Wl�st. And thatIt wants it. _ .�" means general business as well as Ifarmlng. I am
Tbere are other. symptoms that this leaven .of sure if we;had-a united West, with Western Cham-

\�eiitern unity is working. The Northl·Central di- bel'S of Commerce and the farm int.pr£sts linkcll
\'18ion of the United States Chamber of Oommerce ·together, thelle would soon he an end of 'the dis-has senved 'notice that when the National 'Cham- criminations now holding back the West's progressbel' of Commerce; 'witli headl}uarters at Washing- and ,prosperity.

I
-.

tOil, opposes 'farlIl 'relief, it is not acting 'for, or
'

'Twenty state and regional farm organizationst(!presenting, :the ,bulliness interests lof ,the !Upper spent ·two tlays discussing tbe 'fal'ID situation atiI1i8Slssippi 'Valley. ' I ,Des ,Moines, Ia., July 11)-20. 'lJ)Jere were,8}lokesmenAs:reported by theiSt. IPaul'Bispatcb, this North- at ·this . con'ference who demanded IBn .immediate
Western organization ,of business ,men requests the .caIQpuign for'the reduction of :the !tari'ff. and theNUtional Chamber of Commerce to support a pro- repeal or modification of other protecu.ve legisla-grum Which includes the "restoration of agrlcul- tio'n, but the' conference decided (0 conUnue for theture to a .position of .pro�perity tllru a ,prQgram ,of .present,the .effort to' abtain,the extenaion,of.tIle,pro-
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tective principle to iucIude agriculture's business.
The resolutions contain some enlightening state

ments. I append a few extracts:
.• • * Great cities have developed thruout the CornDelt for no olher reason than to serve a great agricultural population whose continued prosperity is essenlllllIf those cities are to prosper * • • We appeal for

recognition of this harmony of Interest in a consclons
program which unites city and country back of projectsto secure the common economic interests of the Middle,",'est.

• • • •

The time for a showdown in the West has arrived. Theeconomic Interests of the farmers and business men in theWest are the same. trhe farmer is fighting with ,his back
to the wall for the preser.vatlon of his home and for a
square deal. The hour has come when Western businessshould famlllar.lze Itself with conditions as they arc anll
make common cause with those who are contending for
equal rights within the nation's .protective system.

· .. . .
,

If It is a wise policy to protect industry in the East it
must be equally wise to protect agriculture in the West.
If protection is not to ,be accorded to the \Vest thel'e is
no reason why it should be continued in the East.

• •••

'lJhese are simple truths plainly stated. All
groups must unite on the farm program. If West
ern agriculture is to get its just due-and tllat
means if the West is to get its just duO'--'lIusiuess
organizations as well ,as farmers' organizations
must get back of this program for agriculture.
Western business men and their chambers of com
merce ShOll!!!' join hands with the farm ol'ganizaHons In a strong demand on the new Congress for
t'ilis leglslutiou.
'lJhere can ,be 110 permanent, no fundamental im

prm'ement of the agricultural situation until agriculf;ure is placed on an economic equality with our
other Industries and 'buslness in general. While In
equality ,exists, the iWest .Is a heavy loser and
thereby ,the country as la whole.

, I
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World Events in Pictures

Black Crepe Satin ill the New Bolero
Effect for Afternoons. 'I'he Blouse is
White rl'rilllllled with Bluck Pn tent
Leather Applique, Green and Red
Buttons and Gold Embroillery

Secretary of Commerce Hoover, Right, Viewing Site of Proposed
Dam at Albany Falls, Wnshington, in His Investigation of Colum
bia Basin Irrigation Project. With Mr. Hoover Are P. S. -Clapp,
His Secretarv ; Arthur Turner and Dr. O. L. Waller, Engineers of
the Project Which Will Reclaim Nearly 2 Million Acres of Land

Dover Cllffs,_in England, the Goal
of English Channel Swimmers. Sight
of These Rugged Bluffs Has Served
to Inspire Several Swimmers with
Renewed Courage to 'Yin Success

Killg George in Kllt les at Balla tel' Station, Scotland, Accompanied by
Major Chnlmer, D. S. 0., Inspecting a Guard of Honor of the Famous
]Jlaek Watch Regiment. The KIII� Made a Brief Stop at Baltater Sta-

tion on, His Way to Balmoral

The Giant Sikorsky, l'hrt'e-Motorecl Plane, hi Which the 'New York to
Paris Non-Stop FJl::ht Will be Attempted. It is Planned to Mal>!!' the
Trip in 36 Hours. 1'he Plane is Shown Out on Roosevelt F'ield, Long

Island, All Ready for One of Its Gruelling Test 'Flights

•

This Remarkable Job of Tattooing Adorns the Back
of David Warford, One of Roosevelt's Original
Rough Riders. It Saved Warford's I_He When He
Was Captured by Savages on a Pacific Island.

They Thought Him a Returned Spirit

Camera \ Study of Helen W1I1s,
Tennis Queen, Made at Omaha, ,

Neb., When She Alighted rrom ."
the Train That Was Speeding Her
Homeward Toward Callfornia

Latest Photo of Little Paulina Longworth, Daughter
(If Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, PlayiIig with
Her Dolls and Toys on the Lawn of the Old Long
worth Homestead on Grandin Road, Cincinnati,
Where Her Distinguished Parents Have Summered

lIlarjorie, Age 2, and Clemington, Age 4, Children of Mrs. Clemington
Corson, Second American Woman apd First Mother to Swim Engllsh
Channel, with Their Grandmother, Mrs. Charles Cralle, Simonson, Va.The Children, Both Excellent Bwlmmers, Appear to Enjoy Seeing the

Pictures of Their Mother in the Paper They Are Holding ,

'Many Human Beings Are Noted 'for TheIr Liking of Oraekers and Milk
for a Luncheon Diet, and This Ba'by Tapir Follows Them in That Re
spect. Photo Shows the Head Keeper, Charles Campbell, of the Phila.

.
delphia Zoo, Feeding�Milk and Crackers to the Baby Tapir

, PhntOlraphs CnPYrlRht 1926 and From Underwoud &; Underwood.
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THE
Kansas Experiment Station is working

on a new bindweed control which, after a
trial of one season, gives some promise.
However, the station is not ready to reeom

mcnt! it, and urgently requests that furmers stick
to the fallow and cultivation method untlf further
nllll(lllnCement. The new method consists of spray
in� the weeds with a solution of sodium chlorate.
'All of the chemicals used in killing vegetation

that are on the market have been tried on bind
weed and nothing has be� found by the station,
fxcept sodium chlorate, which would do the work
In one season and still not 'injure the 'Iand, Last
5Ullliller this spray, applied three times, about the
first of August, the first of September and the lat
ter part of September, kliled the bindweed, and
this season crops are growing on the areas. The
Irca nuenb does not klll the seed, but bindweed
5ectllings are no harder to klll than most other
�cc'llings, and ordinary cultivation wfll eliminate
thelll if it is glven at the right time. .

'rite chemical was applied in strengths of 12112
allll 25 per cent solutions. Both were effective. At
present weaker solutions are undertest. The spray
wus used at the rate of 1 gallon to the square rod.
i\.t prevailing prices the cost of three applications
Is $;)0 an acre for the 12% per cent solution. There

a heavy import duty on the chemical, which
makes the cost higher than it would be otherwise.
S(JI.1ium chlorate is used in the manufacture of

matches and some explosives, and is not safe for
all),one who does not know its nature and, how to

_'handle it. It also is highly inflammable. This is
the first time it has been used in this connection.
Prof. W. L. Latshaw of the college chemistry de
partment suggested its use. The station is con
tinuing its tests, and also is trying out other ehem- .leals in the hope of finding one that will do the'

.

work, which will be less expensive and at the
II1me time not injure the land's productive values.
'l'he animal husbandry department of the stu

,tiOI1 has been testing the�ffect of the chemical on
livestock. Dr. C. W. l\fcl.Jampbell has determined
thut an animal can be fed larger quantities without
serious results apl'arently than it would receive in
cra%iug pastures where the spray had been used.
The new control looks very promising, but Dean

J,. E. Call, director of the station, urges farmera to
outlnus their eultlvatlon work, which if followed
faithfully will eradicate the pest 'in two seasons.
"And please," Dean Call said, "request your read
�rs not to 'write the 'station about this method now.
This is all we know about it. If we find beyonddoubt that the method is satisfactory we will lose
no time in giving it to Kansas farmers." ,

,
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Speed Traps and "Crime Waves"
NDIANA'S chairman or state tax commissioners,
drivlngehta car on state business the other day,

was warned that a "SPeed .trap" was just ahead.
Surc enough; motorists were notified of a speedpmit of 10 miles an hour. 'This was on a .country

road, but- the wise chairman of. tax commiss oners
slowed down to 10 miles, meanwhile ke,eping his
eye steadily on the meter. A local official bounced
outon him, halted him, and not being able to gethim on the speed charge haled him into a justicecourt where he was fined $1 and costs of '$5.00 forpasslng a stop sign.
Unlike other motorists, Chairman Brown, afterpaying fine and costs, went into court and demanded the return of the money from 'the justice.Whether he gets it is not so important as that he

gave as hurd a black eye as he could to speed trapcrooks on country roads.
This question of speed trap's is a part of the lawlessness that is complained of generally. Why do

young men and boys go wrong, steal automobilesand hold up merchants, gas stations, tourists andbanks? At the bottom it is a matter of educationand training. Sometlrlng was lacking in their early
years, neglected home training, no direction in mor
als and 'ethics. Some crooks are born, but more
were stunted in moral training as Inrnnts and chil
dren. Moral training ought to be completed at 6
years, according to Bertrand Russell, in his book,"Education and the Good Life." In too many-instances it is not even begun at that age, .01' habits
are already formed that are never broken by latertraining, which comes too late, if ever.
What is the matter with townships that sUPPQrtofficials w110 set speed traps on country roads?These officials are crooks. How much better arethe citizens who think it a good joke to hord uptourists for the benefit of the township revenuesand so do not condemu and oust such officials who

Can He Scare 'Em Away!

7
1;;26 "

� resent them? Can the children of such a local
•.,� y attain nny moral stamina or profit by whole-

some home training? _

Whole communities cannot be crooked and ex-
pect the young to come thru clean. If a townshipsets a speed trap it is in the hold-up business just
as much as any of the much-condemned bandits.
"The fathers have eaten grapes," said the old, prophet Ezekiel, "and the children's teeth are set
on edge."

�

Country road speed traps are a minor annoyanceof tourists. The fines are untmportan t to the Iudl
vldual victim. Some time is lost, which to most
tourists is of no great consequence. 1\1any are an
gered simply because they are helpless victims of a
dirty game. But the fact about these practices ls
that they indicate what causes the much-discussed
criminality rife in the country, and particularly byyouths of 16 to 25 years. It is a lack of moral
stamina due to a failure in the earliest years of
moral home training.

Electric Power and Irrigation
It. N ILLINOIS electric power corporation has an.t1. nounced that it is conducting extensive farm
surveys preparatory to offering neighborhood farm
groups electric power for a variety of purposes at:
living prices. Among these purposes is irrigation.which it is believed can be of much wider use
than has been the case. Commenting on the reportthat in one California county no per cent of elec
tric current consumed is used to operate Irrfgatlon
pumps, the Lincoln State Journal says:
"The spread of power lines thruout the rural

regions 1:3 certain to stlmulate intensive farmingunder irrigation. Wherever reasonably cheap elec
tricity is to be had, there pump irrigation, glvenplenty of water and a moderate lift, is on some
scale profitable. The dry plains region of Ne
braska, Colorado and Kansas contains large areas
where a shallow underflow invites this kind of
irrigation."
No radical change in Middle Western agriculture has occurred in the last generation, but elec

tric .Vower may effect such changes in the next 31)
years. For thousands of years irrigation has been
associated with desert countries, which from Babylon Ilnd Egypt to Southern California it has re
deemed and converted into the world's most productive areas. But with the new electric power.U'l'igatlon will have a much wider scope. The next:20 or 80 years will see it pretty generally employedin this section of the United States with good re
sults, not only for intensive farming but also for
staple crops. Kansas is making great electric powerdevelopment, and Kansas farmers will be im
portant patrons of these big companies.

�
.....

. ./

Some Dry Weather Lessons
1\ rPARENTLY there is a little more, interest.t1. than usual in Kansas in farm water supplyproblems. A good many wells -llkely will be dug or
<drilled this fall. Companies supplying Irrlgattonequipment also report a fine business, immediateand prospective.

Drouth SwatsHope ofMoistureWasters
'r WAS another fallow year, this time in North
western Kansas. Last year drouth entered the
ranks of better practices in moisture conserva
tion and dealt an unmistakable lesson to un

llevers in Southwestern counties. The reports of
Ig vields that have come from that region are in

no small measure due to enforced fallow there a
Jeal' ago. Enough land haa. been given the absent
crOll treati .. ent in the summer of 1924 to make a
clear case for the forehanded conserver of moisture,
rowers generally took a firmer grip on their nerve
lid their purse and determined to make the best
f It heartbreaking situation. They fallowed that
'hent land because drouth WOUldn't permit har
esting a crop.
About the same thing happened in Northwestern
!lUsus this year.. The fallowing practice has been
Owing in favor there in recent years. Earmers
eUCl'ully have not been interested in the method,ut enough of them tried it last year to make a
ellr test this season, and Mother Nature happened.
Ollg with a drouth 'to make the demonstration
Iltlusive.

.

I r'I'lVin Trachsel and his brother, Walter J., whogall dickering with fallow back in 1909 on their
acres of Shermau. county land, stated that as

t�sult of their experience this year a third of
ell' farm would be fallowed regularly every yearteafter. Only 82 acres were worked last season.
Ill'eparation.jor the present crop, but that field(Ie 28 bushels.

,"We've been holding' back because we had no�I good' fallowing implements," Erwin explained�Il the Roek Island's Wheat Festival Train vis
G.oodland, "but one of our neighbors has

O'llled around until he has found the right tool.e I bqy .,'one-and g9 In.ror a third of our land in.ltow, just "as' soon as we 'can get our croppingstem Worked out that way." ,�and crollwd·- COl\tinuously· -to whea·t made 5.

e
hel1(l .I;lg, .a�e.. Wouldn.'t you be convinced. byIt results? It wasn't so good a 'year for secondson faJJ.ow. Land that made 35 bushels for.,

I

By M. N. Beeler
them last year gave but 3 bushels this season. That
was on no acres. The 40 acres in fallow two years
ago made 35 bushels. Second year fallow wheat
that had been stubbled in that time made 20 bush
els. Last year the unfallowed fields made 15
bushels.
',I'he wheat grower's relief from declining yieldstoo frequently is new land. That doesn't always

work, even if a constant supply of new .land were
available. This year is an example.
"We broke 80 acres of sod land early and tandem dlsked it twice," said Mr. Trachsel. "It produced 13 bushels. Another farmer got only 3 bush

els an acre on sod land broken in March but that
was because he did not work it, 'and thus let weeds
grow on the fields." They broke 180 acres this
year and fallowed 60 of it.
Wheat following, spring row crops is another

dodge that didn't work this year. A man can't
always fool ]iis wheat crop by any such so-called
fallowing. Trachsel Brothers' wheat after corn
made 17 bushels last year, about half what straightout fallowing made.' Soine farmers made 35
bushels after row crops, but hail intervened and
eliminated the spring crops,' so the land was unln-
tentlonally fallowed. ./
"Our wheat on fallowed land was not so gooq"asit should have been if we had worked the land

enough last season," Mr. Trachsel explained. "Theweeds got ahead; and we lost both moisture and
fertility that way. I estimate we' would have had
5 bushels an acre more if we had done. a good jobof fallowing. At that the 23 bushels wasn't so bad,in view of the yields which wouldn't pay for har
vesting. The wheat we planted- OD'. com 'land-last
fall hardly paid' the expense of <;,Jltting, which an
swers the argument that roW' crops are a substi-

. tute. for fa.llowing;. .

"'''You've got,to keep weeds down. to- get any' benefit from giving the land a rest.. Moisture storage

is one of your chief efforts in fallowing. Row
crops act the same as wecds in that they defeat
your purpose in storing rainfall. 'Ve don't expectto do much stubbling in hereafter."
Trachsel Brothers are growing Kanred wheat.and they always treat for smut. They also growKanota oats, which gives them about 10 bushels

more an acre than older varieties. Their oats last
year made 40 bushels, which was a better yieldthan they got from barley. Three acres of potatoesthis year made 50 and 75 bushels an 'aere, They al
ways are planted on fallowed land.
Peter Eicher of Brewster learned the value offallow in 1910, when cutworms took his corn.That land planted to wheat in the fall made 11ibushels an acre the next season, while his otherlund made 7 bushels. ThiS' year his son-in-law,Milton Briggs, had no acres of fallow land wheatwhich made 39.1 bushels an acre.
G. L. Calvert, who homesteaded in Sherman

county in 1885, and who is intimately acquaintedwith most of the lands of the county, reportedthat very little of the wheat grown on fallow landthis year made less than 20 bushels. Wheat 011 sodmade 10 to 20 bushels. B. 1l', Barnes, superintendent of 'the Colby Experiment Station, estimated.

that fallow land made 12 to 80 bushels in 'l'homas
county, and that unfallowed land produced not over5 bushels this yellT. J. B. James of Kanorr.do had
an average 'of 45 bushels an acre on 64 acres offallow land, and won the count.y wheat championship when the Wheat Festival Train" visited his
county. Frank. Pizel, who farms just over the line'in Colorado, had 40 acres' which had been fallowedtwo years in succession. It averaged 41 bushels.
Thus fallowing seems to be the safe practice.Maybe another drouth may. not come for some

years, but: farmers in Northwestern"Kansas- 'who
have' followed the practlce for years find that ,it

'pays. There's no way of 'k!nowUm beforehand,how
the seaSOD' ,will, be.. FaIlowtng'is;the 'Westem .Wheat "

.Belt method of rotation. At least it produces siJn.
. Hal' results.
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There's Plenty of Rain Now west as Antelope county. I beHeve that You -eannot depend on corn -alonein a term ot ·years I ,would raise -nl- start:' -the 'young �plg9 .but theY Sholl.most as much, anll my overhead have some corn .to balance the rUliowould not ruin me, as it hils ruined so Also it is Important to provide ):1)many Nebraska farmers who have shelter from the early cold raibought land on too small an ·equity. These are the ones that will chill I'Our taxes here -In Coffey county are pigs most, because they probably I\'.less by almost 50 per cent, and we, re- come 'after warm days and the sudti'.eelve at 'Ienst -20 per cent more for change·1s more noticeable.-whnt we have to sell 'from the farm; Late -summer and fall cullin,;we do not 'ha've that long, costly rall poultry has a great dell I of .Impol'lallthe eastern part of the state seldom haul before mnrket Is reached. While In cutting down Ithe cost of fe('tiifails on corn : this yea-r, perhaps, -they we may bave more'dry weather than 'your flock Itbm <the winter. Th(, he'have In the southern part of -the state they, we do not -have our croPs de- that are 'not going to 'pay their lIOncome as near to failure as in any year stroyed �y hall or killed by ·early'frost. 'w1l1 be sold or used for food .. and ;'1since 181:)4. As for small .grafn, espec- 'The friend with 'whom I stayed for plus ,cock�rels will 'be ·61SpoSl'tilaUy wheat, the average ·Ka1UlQ8 wheat several days on my ·trip bas 'bad -three When you·catch chlokens :for a SHUllcounty far excels Nebraska, and will bull losses In seven 'crop years, one loss .dmner, .you may take -one of lheIn a normal y�ar raise as :many busbels being total, and bis COrn was kllled by culls or a cockerel \you cannot l'of wheat aa.a good N(I'ilraska county 'fi'oRt ·in 1924 'when It was 'llttle past yourself. It 'is .a mistake to ,kill twill raise bushels of corn. As ,a crop, tbe roasting ear stage. We Ihave. more largest .eoekerels' and !puUets ,for tabI prefer the .eorn, .8S It can be 'fed on 'prolonged heat in summer than 'they, 'use, and save what 'Is left for t'the fnrm and does not have.to be-sold .but we do not have such cold 'winters 'breeding1pen.at the elevator, but it is the practice with the pOslble 'chance o'f bUzazl'ds. 'We stm are 'J.!ecordlnganlmals 011'11of large numbers of Nebraska ,farm- . by,clab members -at membership raters, especially tenants, to sell thei'r .' • Which Is about .half -price. ·a1hel'c iscorn at -the elevator. !rhey claim -that ThIs tOlun Has Uniforms Ilower rate for pigs than 'for recol'dithey make just as much .as those who
. hoge anore ·t-han \a '"ear old, fil< afeed It, which may 'be true, as some Bil1' .PHIL�XlilRKAN -stock Ithat .you intend to ·sa:ve· migiltyears since the war Indicate, but I do The/MaMha'll Goullty Capper Pig and registered .now at .less ICOSt than Jutnot ,think it is true In a term of years. -Poult ry 'Club decided on blue and

',whlte 'for their-club colors. 'They -have
uniforms made of ·these colors, 'and
they wear' them 'to club meetings. The

Land in Nebraska which will pro. women -and g�rls have blue dr.eIll!eS
duce as much 'IIS the average good Cot.' trimmed III wliite, and the 'bol'S 'wear
fey county farm will cost from '$125 blue shirts with white conars an'd tles,
to $150 an acre. Here such land will ·We ·have a picture showing -tae -Marys
cost from $00 to $75. They will raise
more corn than we because they will
usually hn ve a more fnvoruble season;
It is in the season more than in the
land. As to wheat, we beat them bad
ly. and in this I am speaking of the
avernge Eastern Nebraska county.
Honors lire even as to outs, and this
year I SIlW as much alfalfa In Coffey
county as In any Nebruskn county thru'
which we passed. But when it cOllies
to native hoy IIn<l pasture they are
not In our class; they have .no pastur,e
worthy of the nallle; p few acres of
broken lnnd In bluegrass on whiQh
three to-th'e milk cows are kept Ihn ,The 'Marshall 'c..• llt)' Capper ,Pep ."Iab
the pllsture that goes with the average Members 'Have Uniforma
Eastern Nebraslm upland furm. ,I!

ville -folks. at a reeent meeting. Theba:ve lived so long in a region of pas- vislt�l's are not included In the picture.ture and meadow that I would not at
tbis late date know how to farm wlth- ·E. Faye Hailey, Capper Poultny Club
out it. When one leaves the first four girl who lives at Wilsey, Kan., has 12

R. C ....Rho·de 19land Red cockerels shetiers of counties along the Missouri will sell. These are birds that should 'Ri:ver in Northern Nehrasl,a he comes have been listed'in the Capper chib ad. A'Sp.ert ell TrialInto ·the beginning of the sandhlUs; .vertlsement. Now" Faye's chickens.
"

on the edge of these hills fair crops placed second fu the egg laying 'conte-st Acc��ding ·to !.Fex 'Rickard theare raised; but it soon runs Int.o a this year and they are a mi.ghty 'good .peQple attend prize fights, allliregion of sandy hills and haY flats. .buv -for �omeone who wishes a heavy Dempsey.Tunpey battIe w111 be (tile

laying 9tl'ain of Rhode Island ·Red. the ·8.oclal events of the year. N�v
Home Farm is All 'Right 'Keep the fall pIgs growing. They theless It is a ha�d job to put n

.. _ �should not be stunted .because in that nlsh of respectablhty that will sud
On the whole, I would much rather condition they might not live thrli the the professional pl'ize fighting ;;:11

pay $75 an acre for a good Coffey C).old winter days. 'Green pasture, such It is not Inherently 8Ou,nd, nor OU,
county uplnnd fnrm, going in debt for ·as volunteer oats and liye pasture, will sound bams. T�e eno'rll)ous exncll
most of It. than to .give $150 for the ,help to get the fall pigs st�rted . right, of champions .ba-y:e worn ou� tJll'
3vernge upland Nelbrasku farm as far and sklmmllk will do the work, too. tlence of l1Iany fl'lends of boxlllg a ..\·-

art, and the dickering, bacldng it

r---------------�_::_------------_-_ -filling and trickery of'promoters IIH�It an uphill undertaking to estalll
.professional fighting -on an e()ll:tll
'wlth other·sports.
In an Intel1·view wlth'Colller!s :,]n

·zlne Benny Leonard, a Iretired Jig
weight champion and one 'of the Jl1

reputable prize ffighters ,while he �
.In the game, 'describes it as -"the ell
.:est game In tbe .w.onld." rIt Is .far fr
being the 'cleanest, tho .cleaner pro

. bly ·than professional wr�tling. -;?fessional'fightlng," says�nard, J

nasty. game. 'I!m no.Lknoclking tbe gil
that made me rich, but .11m ,tbrn �vl
,it. £[ 'WAnt to. see dt ..contlIiue, stJ'lC
'regulated, :with ,the b81'ples drlveJl 0

UnlellB 'Y..Qu'1'e It- ch&mplon or n. JI

champion, -it's fhe�llirtie8t ,game IU

worill."
.

,P.robably Benny I:.eonal'd knoWS.
!New !York'as,good a E!}lOlIt as GOV('�
AI Smith is reported�1iy the New 10

World .to. be 'frea<Jy to .sign a bill
�peaUng ,the law legallzhj.g boxiJlli
this state, and.,Js .about 'ready to
.that such .il bill ,be .lntl'odUC��1 .

1)8ssed at the ,next IUlslature.
lbest that can be .sald .for legalized pr
,fighting: Is that ,It Is .on tr.lal.

H�lp For CO-toperatives
,Jilarmers'

-

Biil� No. 1,502,
,operative Livestock 'Shlpping AssO
!tlons"has just'beenrisllued,bY the

IIlernment, and ,it ,Clontains ,inform·II•.of ,value to .evecy -community 1

ested In a ,unit� .eMort .along
cUneo lA ,copy mqy ,be obtained ,free

,application to .the UMte.d ,Stll�r�"partment_��1culture, .was ..

D. C. -

And It Has Helped Greatly in Providing More
Feed and Stock Walter ... 1

BY HARLEY HATCD

COFFEY county has been well wet
up during the last week. In some

.

Iocnlttles fully 4 inches of ruin
has fullen, and no part has had less
than 2% inches. In this immediate 10'
cality we were in the 2%·inch class,
but there was enough to start .the
creeks running and to partially fill
some of the ponds which were not
well situated to receive the full run
off of water. The rest of the ponds
are full to the brim. Pastures are
now in fine condition, while the shorn
meadows are as green as in June.
Kafir In mnuy flr-lds w11l mnke a full
crop, while in nearly all there wHl be
a good yiold of grain. Corn was too
far nlong to receive the full benefit
of the rain, but tbe fodder Is beIng
kept green, and cutting will be post
poncd for at least 10 days. except In
the curliest fields. Some localities In
the county are going to have good
corn; other parts hn ve been bndly
damaged but, us a whole, I believe
Cuffey county has raised enough corn
lind kafir to feed the normal amount
of stock.

'Storage Tank Will Help?
We hove ordered u 50-barrel storage

tunk, and during odd t:imes nre at
work on a foundntlun for it. We are

muklng this founrta t lon of hollow tile,
and it will ·be 5 feet high, which will
gh'e fa.1I cllflu,"h to run wllter into
every yard. While we hllve two Sl'par
ate pumping outfits, windmill and cn·

gine, we havc Often wished for a stor
age tllnk nnd, os we found the cost
ruther rensonnule jf we did nil t.he
work, 'we thought we could afford to
make this one ot the improvements on

tho farm this yenr. �'he cost (If the
hollow tile, sund und <.'Cmcnt and mate
Tial to make the duor, toIJether with
the pipe fittings, will be close to $50,
and the tnnk costs $5u. I know of no
money which we bave investe!1 on t.his
fllrm In the In:t 30 yenrs which has
brought us mol'o ret.ll1·n tbnn that
which was put Into a water supply
system. In extrellll'ly cold wentner it
Is our �l1'tention to lin ve a fire of some
80rt under the stornge tlml, , not only
to ward off freezing lIut also to sup
ply the stock with warm water. \Ve
cnn also use the 1'00111 under tbe tank
as a smoke house, provided 'We have
anything to smol'e.

Cheaper to Rent Land
We found the price of lund in most

parts of Nebraska. on our recent trip
up there, shnrply higher tban In Kun
BIlS, too high, in fact, to allow a man
ot' limited means to bny It and pay
out. VirtuuUy no lund Is cbanging
hands In the part ot Nebrasl<n we
vlsi tecl, nor will Iill!ch be sold so long
3S it If! almost 50 per cent cheaper to
-rent than to buy. This is one reason
for the large number of renters to be
found in the average Eastern Ne
braska county. Land in such counties
Is held at from $125 to $175 an acre,
Ilnd the interest on such nn amount,
together with taxes· and Insurance. is
double the cash rl'nt which most tl'n
ants pay. UncleI' such a condition ft
would be foolish for the ayernge ten·
ant to buy land; III fact, those who
bave boug.bt In the last se\"l'n yenrs
have In nearly all cases come to grief,
and have lost the land together with
the amount of their first payment,
which in the nveroge instance was
around $5,000. And the price asked for
land today Is not more than 60 pl'r
cent of that asked 'in the boom-tImes.

.But Corn Does Well
1 often heal' it said that Nebraska

bas a more fertile soil than Kansas.
There are-localities In Nebraska whi('h/
have a better soil than localities in
Kansas but, taking the states as Ii
whole, I do not think the soU of Ne
:braska more. fertile ·than tbat of ,Kan
sas. The folks ,thel'e have a better
climate for com, ,and this Is their
,main (trop; if their corn goes, ·every
thing Is gone. Fortunately for them,

A -Ohange in P.(i;licy?And No Pasture, Either
Japan, it 113 formally announced, h

revensed ,her emigration .policy. Wh
a goodmany Americans are -still iI'IlO
gizing for the action-of Congress ill
brusquely ending the Japanese-Allie
can "Gentleman's Agreement" on i
migration, the Japanese announce th
will keep their people at <home to
'velop their 'own possesslons, S urpl
populntlon from the home Islauds w
be encouraged to 'go to FOJ.!mosa. 1:1
kaldo and 'other 'Nipponese ,terri tori
Tokio announces the 'old -pollcv
sending . Japa:nese >Where ·they 11"

not wanted led' to trouble anrl
feeling and will; be . ·dropped., If
'new plan Is CIIl'rled (lut, the drift'
'Japanese to South -America will
cheeked by special legislation. Ul'SP,
sible J·apanese -ex·peet 'no chtlJl�e
Amerlean -legislation, 'snd 'bave nIl

.

ently 'accepted tbe situation. If
word from 'l'okio has any politi.
meaning lor America, 'It means t

;Japanese prefer and 'hope tbat agi
tion on this side or the Pacific
'come to an 'end.

.......tber .lklentiflc ElIP.ed_ltion7
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Chevrolet ..n eJectrities the world
by inansing CLevroIetValuesJ

l';andau$'765'
,I

.
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Now"in the 'greatest year of Chevrolet
history-bullding cars in tremendees
velume to. meet- an ever .. increasing,
demand,-ChewrQ);et, continues its·
succeSsful galicyof'increasing"Chev.1'&.

. let, v�lues. ,

E;v,er¥:where, Ch�;vro�t,. hasl been
rega�ed· as the woeld's finest low.. ·

priced' car. Foi-:niontkaftermonth the.
pub}w, bas; �en, sendiu.g Chew0iet.
popularity: to new and reeeed-

. br,e�g heiglUs-
-I)ecause Chevrolet alone combiD.ea
all the. advaBtages of quaUty., ·desiga
and construction with .Iowest: prices.
Now Chevrolet adds to the perforn»..
ance, beauty! and cempleteness of
equipment that has, been winning

. theworld.to CheW!olet-
-15y deyetopiag, the smoothest
Chevrolet in Chevrolet history, by
enhancing. its smart appearance. an.d
by adding features which: increase
the. ecoriomv and' sa:tis.faction of'
Cheveolet- pureliase and ownership!
A triumpli of �w.neering' science,
to..day's Chevrolet is the only low..

priced. CaF- ever to. offer e!l1efY. quality,
of' smooth car performance,
Forty, to iiftVmiles an hour, as, long. 38,
you likewithout the slightest sense of

1"Ton'T.:�13"15a.-u.Only,

1'�TbnTiuck·$49,5'JChauU,Onl,. .

MI"Prica f.'o. bi Film, Mich..

forcing. or- fadg�e!' Remarkabfe.
smeothnese at every speed� Accelerao·
tion that.is·a delight in. traffiC! Power.
that coft'luers.hills andmudand sand
and,roup country roads- _

--sueh are' � ahnost revolurlonary
q�ties ·.attained by· a, new: and supe
rioJr.method.ofmounting themotoe-ln
the chassiS .. and by a. l).ew camshaft
with sdentifiglly determined quiet-,
ingcurves.
See your- nearby Chevrolet dealer!
Arrange for a demonstration!.Admire
tile. brilliant beauty of tlite new and:
8tri1clng�Duco- colors' on every modell
Rich Algerian Blue 08;. the Sedan;
smart Thebes Gray on the Coach;
Alpine Green.on th.e'Landau;Dundee
Gray on the <Coupe; and on all opel
models, modish.Biscay Green. Mark

.

. the greater convenienceof th.e celiltral
ked throttle and spark control! Note
that all models now cany, approved.
stop.. lights· as standard equipment.
See the beautiful enclosed bodies byFisher. .

Then. take.. the wheel-and vou will
quickly learn, that todaYs. Chevrolet
witli its-new smoothness, Ilew features.
'and new colors, is a cat' ·that onlyChevrolet could bu.ild-anastoundi:ng;,value that. only Cbevrolet could off••

,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY"DETROIT, MICH..
)i)i"iSion ofGenemtMlJtor.. Corporation

/

QUALlTY ,. AT LOW CO·'S'T
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Is theWheatTrendUpward?
Perhaps, But the Next 60 Days May Complete

the Story in Detail
BY R. M. GREEN

ONLY 10 times in 34 yenrs has the
best August price for top No. 2
hard winter wheot at Kansas City

been higher than the year's average
price. As a matter of mere chance,
therefore, the odds are obout'2 to 1 in
fuvor of the season's average price be
ing obove the August price.
This year the best August price was

$1.41 a 'bushel. That was August 2,
and there has 'been a stendy decline
since. Reosoning simply on the basis
of past experience then, there appears
to 'be ubout a 2 to 1 chance that the
season's overage price will be better
than $1.40 a bushel. There have been
exceptions in the past to this line of
reasoning, as the 10 yeors out of the
34 indicate, as this Is <no "sure bet"
scheme.
Both Julv and August prices for the

1026 whent crop are alrendy mado.
And it Is of Interest to note how July
prleeS' in the pnst ba ve stood with
reference to the season's average price.
As an overage for 34 �enrs, the July
price just equaled the season's over
age 'price. Sixteen years out of 34 tho
July price has 'been higher thnn the
season's average. Eighteen out of the
34 yeors It has been equal to or low
er 1hlln the average price.
This year tbe best July price was

$1.47 a bushel. On the mere basis of
past exper lenee, the chances for a
season's average <price, from .July to
next July, above or below $1.47 n
'bushel are about equal.

Lower August Prices
As on nvoraae for the 34 years the

August price 11I1os declined about 3.4
per cent below the .Tuly price. This, it
wi'll he remembered, Includes 10 years
in which the August price rose above
tile season's overage price.
This year the decline has been 4.1

per cent from the best July price to
the 'best August price.
The September price has averaged 5

per cent under the .Tuly price. This In
cludes nlne- years when the September
price rose above the season's overage
price.
At the beginning of September, the

price for top No.2 hurd winter wheat
oat Kansas City was nearly 10 per
cent under the !best price of $1.47 In
July.

•

This means that declines during
August curried prices down to where
September begins witb a price at a
discount under the best July price of
about twice the 34-year average.
In the last 34 years the September

price bas advanced over the August
price 16 times. In 10 of these 16 years
the September advance has followed
an August decline. Putting It another
way, 10 out of 24 August decline!'!
h&'Ve been followed by September ad
vances, and these advances account
for about two-thirds of the September
advances that have been made in 34
years.
'With but a few exceptions the Sep

tember declines since about 181)8 have
accompanied United States spring
wheat crops of around 250 -million
busbels and up. Likewise with but two
or three exceptions, the September ad
vances in the past have been favored
with United Stutes spring wheat crops
(If less than 250 million bushels.

Spring Wheat Crop Small
Two circumstnnces especially favoi·

ing this year's September lTIark'et are
,the beavy decline in price already
made since July and the small United
States spring wheat crop, of around
213 million busbels.
A heavy early moveI!_lent of Cana

dian wheat, if the erop is as large as

private estimaters have been putting
it, could, of course counteract these
influences.
The October price hus advanced over

the September price in the cllse of
casb No.2 hard winter .wheat at Kan
sas City 18 years out of the last 34.
Ten of these advances. bave followed
as reactions from Septemher declines.
that accompanied large spring wheut
cro�. Eight of the 18 October advances

Some Germs Lack Pep?
That the germs of disease can lie.

have like Dr. Jekyll and,Mr_ Hyde, lie.
ing sometimes harmless and sometimes
deadly, Is a suspicion which- has been
entertained before by bacteriologists,and which receives support from twu r

researches reported recently to the In
ternational. Plant Congress, in 'session
at Ithaca, N. Y. Dr. HlldIng Berg.'
strand of Stockholm told the congressIt is during the senson from July to. that he had been able to make singleOctober inclusive that the United races of bacteria change greatly in,States Is called on to make the heav- shape, so that experts not in the selest contrlbuttons "to foreign imports. cret would have called the-m different'In July and August, if there Is aIL. germs. These altern tlons were pro . .otaverage or above average winter wbent dueed by changes in food, in tempera.crop, our markets are largely under ture or In other conditions under whlchthe influence oi'recelpts and accumu- the germs were grown. At the smuelations at our terminals. congress, Dr. R. R. Mellon of RocuesUsually by September and October ter reported he bad" witnessed not onlythe influence on the market of winter these changes of shape in germs of uniwhent movement bas waned. In the form ancestry, but also a change inalbsence of a heavy spring wheat crop virulence. Bacterial Mr. Hydes actuin the United St-ates there is a chance ally altered to harmless Dr. Jekylls,in these two months to see bow ag- even without the growth of II new gengresslvely foreign buying is going to eratlon.

take hold. Dr.' Mellon suspects tha t this resultOur chief competltors at this sea- contains a clew to the Iong-standlng .

mystery ot- why diseases sometimes
break out with such violence. Jnflu
enza, for example, is always with us,
but usually Is mlld., About once in n

generation it ceases to ,be mild and be
comes suddenly one of the most terri-

'

ble of plagues, a's no one who Ilvcd
thru 11)18 'and 11)19 is likely to forget.
There is no actual proof-that a gerill
change does this, but results like tlln,e
of Dr. Mellon ana Dr. Bergstrand
strongly suggest it. The Dr. .Jekyll_

l\���:-::::::::,-- -:::�;;:;;��j(if�"BTI-=ITTik;;;;;;:::l' stage of the influenza germ perffistcdc'

up to 11)18. In that year its Mr. Hyrle
appeared. The germ changed, for some
reason: to its deadly modification.
If this be really true, and if we enn

dlscoverwhy it is true, we, may fintl II

way to keep these deadly germs alwnrs
in their relatively harmless forms. )lr.
�yde may be §.uppressed forever. 'rile
"bad man" will have been_reformed.
In any event, the mere idea that gerJll,i
can vary, ris we "fear that ullmnil,i
sometimes do, between urbanity f1n�1
downright polsonousness,' is a lJioIO,�I;cal 9uggestion not wlfhout dramatic
Interest. Even with germs, reforma'
tion may be better _than capital punish·
ment. I

were continuations of udvnnces begun
in September.'
With a small United States spring

wheat crop this year, a failure of the
SeptEHnber market to show some
strength will indicate a· weakness in
the market other than spring wheat
supplies. Under such conditions an Octo
ber reaction from the influence of spring
wheat movement is not so likely.
Enough has been said as to chances

based on past experiences. Th� next
question thc grower who <Is holding
wheat is, interested in is, "'Vhere do
we stand this yenr?"
Reports of production from 22 coun

tries in the nerth balf of the world in
dicate a world's crop this year almost
identically the same as that of a year
ago.
In the southern half of the world,

Argentina hQs in about 19 million acres
of wheat, or. practically the same
acreage us .!l year ago. Wheat from
this country will be ready to harvest
in December, and usually is moving
into the export market in largest quan
tities in February and March. What
happens to this crop in the next 90
days will have an important bearing
not only 011 the immediate market sit
-untlon in SeptemlJer and October but
also on this winter's market.

So far, Argentina has had a warm
open winter. Only two weeks out of
11 ha ve been cold. Rainfall in the
southern balf has 'been about normal.
In the northern port rainfall bas been
about twice normal.
In Australia, up to date, conditions

have been favorable for the growing
.erop,
About the best that can be done at

present is to figure on a world's crop
about- the some as a year ago.
While prospects indicate a world's

wheat crop about the same 'as that a
yeur ago, the distribution of the crop
is different. Last year a large pnrt of
the shortage in the world's crop was
in the United States, one of the Im
portant exporttng countries. This year
the United States has an available
export surplus, and -the prospective
crop shortage is mainly in. France,

•
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Germany, Italy, Algeria (whicb pro- son are Russia and' the Danube coun,duces durum wheat), British .Indla tries of Southeastern. Europe. In reand possilJly some of the smaller Euro- cent yenrs tbey have afforded slightpean countries. .

competition. What they can otter thisTbis suggests that while the world's year is unknown.
price level as registered at Liverpool 'I'his year importing countries nremigh.t !be about ns high as a year ago, about 100 mUlion bushels short ofthe situation in the United States is whnt they produced last veur, De.entirely different from Inst year. cause of disturbed business coutli.Instead of our market this year be- tions, and' because of economies thatIng above tbe world's price, as it was higher prices are bringing about illlast, it will be below the world's level. these countries, imports are not likelyThere will not be as intensive mill to run a hundred miIflon bushels high.competition for supplies to keep them er than last year. The usual estimatefrom going abroad, since we have at present is 60 to 80 mUlion hushelsenough wheat in the United States more.
this year for the mills, and a surplus The 'September and October marl,ctbesides. should glve some indication as to howIf the world's level for tbe season much of a faotor foreign demand isjust about equals that of last year, going to ,be. A strong September nllt!it will average around $1.75 a bushel. October market will be some indica.Tbe cost of moving wbeat from Knn- tion in the face of this year's supplysns City to Liverpool is about 30 to situation that demand might cuny35 cents a bushel. With Kansas wbeat prices still higher. A weak Septemlier

.

on an export basis, wheat at Kansas and October market will indicate thatCity would bave to average for the it Is most likely to require some se\'ercseason 30 to 35 cents a bushel under -euts in Argentine, Australian or In.the -Llverpool price, _or around $1.40 dlan prospective suppJles or damage toto $1.45 a bushel. the United States growing crop toTho the season's price at. Knnsas strengthen the market later in the'City might 'average around $1.40 to season.
$1.50 a bushel, there are certain months In the next 60 days, therefore, the'during which prices are likely to be grower who is hdlding wheat can wellabove the average, and other months afford to give close attention to aIn which prices will be below tbe study of his markets.

\

average.
Very frequently, in years of a small

world's crop and carryover there is a
strong tendency for the price to ad
vance from September to Janunrj', If
,the. advance during this season is
Inrge, as in 1924 and 11)25, -there Is
less chance of a still further spring
advance, unless very unusual condi
tions arise.

\

\

I

�

Higher Some Months

- Badgers Kill 200 Chickens
Joe Cheney, �11ler Jiving )wnr

Vesper, lost 200 chickens a few ni;:;]Jts
ago when badgers rifled his hen roo,,!,The badgers were tracked to t]J!'lr,
dens and four of them kllled� The re'

lDainder of the tribe Seems to Ilnl'fr
moved to another farm where they :l1'1!

reported' to be killing chicl,ens. 'file
dead chickens were discovered by t,IIC
owner 'the mornin'" following the raid,
partly buried abo�t the ehicken. yn I'd:
with their lege protruding a few lIlc]Je'

/ above the eartb.

At Glasco October 14
A stock show will be beld at GIllsC()

October 14 to 16. Dr. W. A. AdaJllS
is in charge. I

\ _-

-CopyrIght, 1926, New York Tribune, Inc.
Maybe We'd Better Go Back to the Old Bltchinl' POlt Idea

I
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This Kansas Ci� House
Gives 24 Hour. Semice to all the shaded
territory: shown on this map.

This Book is Saving Millions of Dollars
for Millions of People,

.
-

.

- Are You Getting Your Share?

"

ASky0urself: "How much is-this book saving me?"
Because the saving is there for you. You have this

Catalogue or a neighbor has. Every page you tum is a

bargain page. Alm�st everything you.need.can be bought
from this Catalogue at a saving toyou. Take advantage
of the saving this 'book brings into your 'ume.

./ Use Tbls Book
.Ev.,y·:Day. Every Week, Ever.yMolitb .

Almost daily you need jo kllOW the 'Price. ef something.
This-Catalogue always gives you the lowest price-the
right price fo pay. '.

'

.

E:v.ery week .•ese is somethingY<?u , need to ,buy. Do
you_always buy at the lOWrest price?' Using 11his Cata
logue win enable you to find the lowest price.

-'60,000,000 in Cash.Made These Low Prices
Ward's low.prices are the result of skill and experience
and tremendous buying power. $60,OaO,ooo in cash was
'used in buying the merchandise for this Catalogue. Vast
orders were placed. Car load lots-yes, even goods by
the train load-to get the lowest possible prices.
Take advantage ef this tremendous price-making

power. Sav;e money by using this book .

Ward's HighQuaUty Assures Your Satisfaction
We-never sacrifice quality to make a low price. We'

.

offer no price" baits." We ,do not sacrifice serviceability
to make a .price seem low. A low price at Ward's is a

genuinelow price-s-always. So use this Catalogue. Send
all your-orders to Ward's and this season there can be
a saYing of at least $50 in cash for you.

Montg�iiieiYWard&CQ,_. The'OldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive'Kuuas City St. Baul -Bala;.ore Pordand, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth

'11
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A Living and '$371 Besides
/ Kansas -Furmer for September 18, 1926

Earnings of 21 Bourbon County Farms Were
$1,428 Last Year, Records Show

BRO'VN'S cow required !JO hours an acre, while -the nverage of otherof fceding, bedding, m ll k lng alit! farms was 2.U5 and 8.UO respectively,other ntteutlou lust yeur." 'V. E. Mrs. Fulton's White Leghorns laidGrfmes, head of the K. S. A. C. ugl.'i- nn nveruge of 1:!0 eggs in n y.eur,culturnl ecouomics depu rtment, poiuted while the average Knnsns hen producesout the figlll'e with uls poucil. He wns but OJ. The stunda rd productlun exspenk lng of It. B. Brown, a' Bum-bon pressed by Prof. L. F. Payne of theeountv da lrymun. "The' chore hours 1'1'- college poultry department is 128 eggs.quired by the nveruze cow on 1!.l other ]\II's. Fulton had an average of aboutfa nus WIIS 141 hours, aUII ---" 400 lavers in her flock during the year."How do you account for thnt?" the B. F. Harper produced pork at afat boy who wns gnzing oyer his lnbor cost of U5 cents and a feed costshoulder Iuquired, '

of $4.f.l3 a hundredwelght. Other costs"Brown had a mltklng mnchlne," brought the total to $G.5G. His feedGrfmes explulncd, and theu as all after- cousisted of corn, knrlr, shorts, bonethought, "electric lights, a big herd men I, tankage, skiuunllk a 11(1 wheatthat enables more efficient nppllcar lon pasture.of cow chores, a good arrnngement of The 'Veils and Anderson place, oper-the barn and a few other th lngs." nted on a stock-share lease, or the'I'wenty-one Bourbon countv farmers 50-50 plan, kept records on the costhnve been keeping records for a y ..ur, 'tJf putting in 10 acres of Sweet clover.Grimes, .1. A. Hodges, It. D. Nichols '1.'be total outlay, including labor Inof the college and C. O. Grandfield, hnuling, crushing, cost of grindingcounty agent, were piloting n tour to stone, dlstrtbutlon, worklng the land,11\'c rnrrns, selected to emphasize ef- .seed lind seeding wus $7.1)1 an acre.ficlclle�' ill dl Ffcrl'llt llnos of produc- "I'he Sweet clover wns seeded thistion. 'rhe Brown pluce eonslsts of 080 spring, and on September :� there wasacres. The [to ('O\'l"S uvernzed 8,040 n n excellent stand.pounds of milk. which contn ined 2!)G Tbe financial statement for the 21pounds of f'a t, during the yelll·. Thc fu rrns sho\)'cd lin n vernge opening inaveruge cow of KUIlSHS produces 2,(;;;7 ventory of $H,O:.n.3f.l and Il closing Inpounds of milk nnd lOG pounds of fnt ventory, March 1, H)213, of 14,34!J.an.annuuuv. The nverage farm return WIlS $1,428.-70.Hamid Cowen is mllklng eight to 10 or tile amount which the average opercows a yenr Oil a :{O-:1cre furm. Dur- a tor had for his own labor Ilnd in;est'.ing spnre hours, say from 8 o'clock in ment, A further inspection Of the state ..the mnrn lng uutil 4 in {he aftcrnoon, ment indicates thnt the averugs nethe works at the condcnsery iu Fort worth )'larch 1, 19213, was $371 greaterScott, Il ls n vernge cow producod Him than it was the year before, In otherpounds of fn t, 11!-!11 inst 220 pounds for words, the 21 farmers had made theirt.he uvernee of 11) fur-ius under study. living and bud saved $371 besides onHis mu rulu n I.II)\·e feed cost wns $l1f.l.!JS, their investment and in return for theiraznlust $;'fi.GS for the a veruge of the lubor, For a family of five in a cityother farms. Cowen hellevps in summer that would lie equivalent or approxlfeNling. That um kos 1I11 for most of his mutely so to an income of $3,000 a year.Increased return, but his Guernseys are
better producers than the a veruge, Wheat Growers Are SuedThat slimmer f('{'(ling of gruln and
protein pays is Illustruted hy compnrt.sons arrorded in a -study of records on
.20 farms. Ou nine farms the averagecost of A'rain lind protein concentrates
was $1.00 a cow, und the return above
feed wns $28.74. On six other farms
(he grain and protein cost was $4.38,and the margin was $'12.37. On three
farms the extra feed cost was $7.12,and the margin WIlS $4lJ.82. On two
farms, one of them Cowen's, $15.86
was invested In grain and protein, andthe cows responded with un averagemargin of $50.98. Note how the re
turns rose as the amount, reprHsentcdby the cost, of grain and concentrlltes
increased.
A comparison of ef.flciency in operation was afforded by Harper Fulton.On his plaee, of 340% acres, the nnm

bel' of lIeres for earh horse was 34%,
us compared with the average of 23
for all the farms under study. The
other farms avernged 201 acres. The
nUlllh('r of acres to"'the horse in favor
of Fulton was oc('asloned uy his IIn·gerfarm and his personal efficl('ncy. In
plowing, for ex 11 IDple, he Ilsed 2.44
man liours and 7.73 lwrse hours for

The Kansas 'Wheat Growers' Associa tion has filed th ree suits in the district court at Wichita in nn attempt tocollect 25 cents for every bushel ofwhent four of its members sold toother organizations or firms than 'theassoclatton. The contracts with thesemembers, the association alleges, pro"ides for this penalty. The defendants
are: J. E. Smith, 6,000 busaels to TheFarmers' Elevator, Garden Plain; SelBunger and John Bunger, 7,000 bushelsto the Red Star Mill and Elevator Com
pany, Andale, and Farmers'" Elevator,Andale; J. F. Winders, 10,000 bushels to]lartles unknown and 8,000 bushels tothe Farmers' Co-operative Grain and
Supply Company.
The association also seeks an in:junction to prevent these membersfrom disposing of any more of theirwheat to outside concerns.

$3,300 From 30 Acres '"

Pet('r Soiterberger of Assnrla, received an' inCOlne of $3.300 this yearfrpm 30 acres of alfallfa; $000 camefrom the hay, arid $2;400 from; seed,

/

To men
of goodjudgmentI

these facts will \app��l
OIL MEN buy oU on

specifications. So does
the United States govem-

.

ment, and also big corpor
ations havingmany trucks
and cars.

So that you may exer

cise your good judgment
, about oU values, we print
the facts about Tagolene
-the specifications-on
the can.

These specifications teU
you � adv8Jlce what Tag
olene will do under the
varying conditionsofmotor
car, truck or tr:actor use.
Will the oil lubricate in

thewarming-upmile?Will
it maintain its body at in
tense engine heat? Does it
congeal in cold weather?
These and other ques

-tions are answered by the
fact-s which_appear on
the tag.
If you care what on is

used to protect-the delicate
mechanism 'which 'propels
your car, tl;"uck or ttactor,
you will want to know
f�cts so that you 'may, with
goodjudgmen�choosethe
proper lubricant.

-

,,/ .

Buy oil on specifications
-buY.: Tagolene.

B
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et's Wipe Out Diphtheria

)
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BY DOCTOR CH�S H. LERRIGO

po .tor Kinnaman is a State Board
Health employe who bears the jaw
e1dug title of Epidemiologist. This'
ans that it is his business to Investl- _

te epidemics of disease, and stilL
re bis huslness to order our health
d sanitation so -epldemles won't
ie. Just now he is doing mighty
II work trying to prevent Kansas
III having any diphtheria this fall
wiuter. In a recent circular he
lilts out the fact that you can make
II' childi:en immune to diphtheria: by
L1�e of toxin-antitoxin. He states

1 xew York is .cnrrying,.on a cam-,
�n with the slogan, "We will stamp
uruerla froll).. the -state by 1030."·

'Tr�����������������"In Kansas," he' says, "up to the IIsent time, we can only quote one
llIollstration- Wabaunsee county
children being immunized in 1021,
county eommlssloners paying for
toxin-antitoxin and the physicians

lIIillistering the treatments at a prIce
OIl' the regular charge. During the
'1 fire years there have been no
tbs in this county from diphtheria,

II oilly seven caseaof ihis- d-iseas�·•

r adults and three .. chlldt'en of pre-
001 age, .none of whom had been Im
pllized wIth toxin-antitoxin. The
1111'.1' eommtsstoneus, school boards
II I he citizens of this county are so
pressed with the value of thiS' treat- •

lit that they are again putting OIl a
�rall1 to Immunize the children who
re entered school sInce 1021, and al
as muny of the pre-school children
possible, This week there' are 1,000
ldron undergoing the immunization
atment in thIs county. -

j'J.ast winter the health departments
GI'lIry, Ottawa and L3jon counties,
o Lawrence and. Osage /City, con
eted immnnlza tlon programs - ap
xlmately 20,000 children are on ree
as having reaeived the treatment

.
this sta te.'':'"

-

lJ'he State Board of Health suppliesiu-antltoxtn' free to any countyror
y board of health for the use of the
nl physicians whenever they arrangelornl demonstration for the immuni
lion of the children of the commun- -,

. It is free of cost, and it is a safe
codura of incomparable value.

\ No Da,nger of Cancer
'Does an X-Ray �ancers, Cystic tum ..

anti adhesions? I am In good weigh Id [air health. but have much aching Inabdomen. 1 was examined by 8. surgeono was honest enough to refuse to operate.
B. B�

Ko, the X-Ray does not" show either
.
the things you mention. However,
u can dismiss cancer on account of
ur general health and weight. You
II 1I0t trouble about a cystic ovary,r iE yoU had one large enough tokc trouble your surgeon would have
lIllll it. You must not bother about
hesions, for if nature will not cure
III nothing·will, .and after all theyllr;nally harmless. One thing I have
�llggest. Milke sure that you have
vnrlcosa veins and no broken arches.
r a good abdomlnal supporter thatII)' lifts up the'lower abdomen. Getur doctor to measure you for it sot it will be well done.

'

She's Out of Luck

-

Quality Standardization
Built as only Chrysler builds-under
the great Chrysler plan of qualityStandardization-group manufacture
in Chrysler's vast plants by one manu
factilring organization where all the
gigantic Chrysler facilities and re
sources are utilized to give greatervalue.and finer quality•
Value
Never before, at this price, have youbeen able to get 110 many features,such great operatinlt economy, suchastonishing value. Quality materials
and expert "!9I'kmanship, plus Chryslergenius for finemanufacturing givethis car itl astonishing value.

.

50 Miles per Hour
Speed with comfort. No rattle or
shake or ihimmy. SO miles per hour-and the easiest, smoothestmiles you
ever had in a four.

With the introduction of
,

the Chrysler "50",Chry..

sler quality and value
now reach the millions

A F�ur of Highest Quality
and Value-of Sensational
Chrysler Performance

.-;.

..

The new Chrysler '.'50"
is the fourthandfinalstep
in Walter P. Chrysler's

_ gigantic Quality Stand ..

ardisation plan of build..

ing four quality cars to

supply the four greatest
motor markets - under
one name, by one manu ..

facturing organi:tation,
in one group of plants,
and economically mar..

keted by one unified dis ..

tributing organi:tation.

5 to25Miles inEightSeconds-
Chrysler ., SO" givel you brilliant,
flashing Chrysler pick-up-far finerthan any car of equal price.

Economy
25 miles to the gallon--thanks to

, engine improvements and scientifi
cally a-CCUl'ate gas distribution. Here
is thrift-practical thrift that has
never before been accomplished withsuch perfom{ance results-thrift that
proves Chrysler quality, engineering,

skill and vlilue.

Full..Si:ted All"Steel Bodies
Chrysler <,'SO" is a full-sized car.
Nothing cramped or [skimped in its
strong all-steel bodies. Seats are wide
and easy. Every detail is planned to
give you the finest riding and greatestcomfort.

Beau,t.Y
Each Chrysler "SO" is a beauty. Each
extra generous in quality detail� in
fineness of unish and fitments. Strik
ing in color and line. Each il,a ,Chrysler-e-and that means the finest, the
most alluring style.

who have long wanted
the advantages of Chry..

sler performance, engi..
neering skill, fine work..

manship and long life in
a lower..priced car.

It is designed to accom..

plish savings so pro ..

nounced, to give you size
and power and comfort
and long life so much
greater that you will not
-want to consider any
other car in the saqLe - '.._

.

I »<, !'I'O\l�(�price c ass.

a'
-r :

'...... .....�
<: 't' IChrysler dealer ';'now I ,.

have the '(50". iei£itJ 5 1926,. ,I}
Rid . . --. &.. j II emit. � � "

CHRYSLER SAl.ES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA,I LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Coupe $750 • Coach $780
All price. f. o. b. DCCroit, ...bjecllo current Federal Bo:ciJe Tao:

�'" YOU tell m;-;;:;:;- exercise 'that wllIe�al;len one's legs when they are knock, . And the Insf de of my legs from my'; <lawn Isn't full like the out srae, Is,,' anything to, rub on that 'wllI build1 Up? r wear my dr-esaes longer thanrest of -th e young folks and sometimesmade fun of.
-

Worried Betty.In this day of' short dresses theoCk·!meed �Ol' bowlegged girl is inrll luck. There is no measure of Im-
1'01llent possible after babyhood. Ines [:>0 exaggerated as to amount toII (leformity, surgical treatment mayp, but the everyday, 'average patiebt '

1/)/;,\Ply has to grin and bear it.

LltJ __
.

;,:t�g.��;i�:;�J�;'�C':H�''�S'[-ER·. /r{led in a sling and bandaged silf- .

'eeuuy- fo.c.protection,)'but'not-tightly., ,
'

:t� may be swelling dna-to.�r,thritis,'- '

Utl
er troubles. Treatment will de

t
on the_ca�se,in, such.cases! but ,F.INEST. OF FOURS BUILT AS _O:NLY GHRYSLER .BUILDS.
wm h�lp!,a'ny,way: '

:/-: •
"�' .. -' . ,-

..-�,
.

" , , .. ,', I. '

, ,

EltYl�s' 'Cl!ttai��;d-(ri n6t"'Ori'�at'e"'i� - .. '.
'

. ,_�
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Spice the Garden's Last Offering
THE

next few weeks 'will do to the winter
store of staid vegetables and fruit sauces,
what the bootblack's last flourishes do to
the shine-add the snap. With the first

cooler days, preserves, butters and jellies, after
]JUying respects to the cook stove -will fall into
Iinc beside the summer-ennnan fruit which did not
take so much cooking, .and finally in a wild dash to
be ahead of the frost w1l1 come piccalilli, kraut andchili sauces and form in the front ranks to be
picked off one by one as the stable winter food
brings a demand for snappy relishes.

.For the jelly, preserve, butter and conserve sea
son, it is easy to find recipes or to make your ownto suit whatever matenlals you have,
In general use equal quantities of sugar-and juicefor jellies, heavy slrupror preserves and conserves

and sweet.en butters to suit the taste. But in the
relishes the delicate matter of peppers and spiceand properly combining a number of vegetablesmakes a recipe necessary. Perhaps you will find the
recipe you are looking for among these.

SOUp Mixture
Use 1 quart each- Sweet corn
Grcen beuns (broken) Currots
Shelled beans TurnipsGreen peas 2 quarts tomatoes
Oook all together in slightly salted water until

tender und place in jurs. Add 1 teaspoon vinegarto each quart jllr and seal.

Tomato Catsup
1 peck ripe tomatoes
1 1IIIIIrt vtnegur
1 l'UI' sugar
2 cloves gurtlo
Ii tuhlespoons snlt

.¥J ounce ground mace
1 teaspoon red pepper
Cover tomatoes with water and bJ.',ing to bolllng

polut, drain and rub thru a sieve. Put pulp with
nil ot her ingredients in porceiain lined pan anI;} let
simmer for six hOUl·S. Bottle and seal,

2 tablespoons dry
mustard

1 tablespoon ground
clove.

1 tablespoon ground
ullspice

Chili Sauce
3 large red peppers
3 I!reen peppers
1 tablespoon cloves
1 tublespoon cinnamon
2 cups vinegar
2 tablespoons celery ae�

¥.. bushel rlpe tomatoes
If. cup snit
� CUPN sugur
1 lu b lespoon pepper
6 onions
2 tuhlespoons white
musturd seed

Scald lind skin tomatoes. Grind the other vege
tahles thru It grinder. Add the other ingredients
and boll for three or four hours, If more 'sugar
is wanted add it now. Seal In jars.

Mixed Pickle
1 tea8pooll tu rlllcric

�:1t{UPS sugar

Water
1 cup flour
2 qunrts boiling vinegar
1 quart cucumbers

2 quurts green tomatoes
2 Ilullrts red tornlltoe.
1 IIUUl't oulons
1 cauliflower
3 green peppers
3 red peppers
1 ca"bllge
2 tablespoons mustard

Slice tomatoes amI peppers, peel and slice onions
lind cucumbers, chop cabbage and separate caul1-
flower. Put all Into bl'ine, using � cup salt to 5
{IUnrts water, and allow to stand for 24 hours.
Drniu and steam until tender.
Mix spices, sugar and flour to a paste with water,

add to boiling vinegar with 1 pint water and cook
until very thick. Add vegetables, mix well together
and seal bot.

Stuffed Mangoes
Green peppers Green tomatoes
\Vhlle cubbuge Small onloo
Chopped celery 'h teaspoon mustard seeds
Soak peppers 24 hours in brine. Chop enough

cabbage to fill cavities in peppers and use with
'one-fourth part chopped celery and rgreen tomatO('.8.
Sprinkle with salt and let stand four hours, drain.
.Add onion and mustard seeds 'and fill peppers.
Place peppers in �rcelain lined pan, cover with
warm vinegar and"et stand over night. Next day
pour off vinegar, reheat and pour over peppers
again. Pack in stone jar -and cover. .They will be
ready to use in six weeks.
If sweet pickle is desired, sugar m'ay be added

to the v,inegar.

Egg -Plant Pickle
'6 eggplants '1.1 teaspoon aUspice
Chopped onions ... I,!, teaspoon cloves
S cups sugar 'h teMpoon Whole ·whlte
1 ¥.. cups vInegar peppers
1 Cllil water 1 Inch cinnamon sUck
Peel and chop eggplants, adding cbopped onion

:In proportion of one-tWrd. Cover with boiling
salted water, boil rap1<lly for five minutes, drain, _

'cover witb cold water and drain again.
Tie the spices in a musUn bag and .put .them -into

an enameled pan with vinegar, sugar and water.
Bring to a boll, add eggplant and let simmer untn
vegetables are tender and sirup tlilck. 'Seal.

i»

Kraut
Ohop or sllred cabbage as fine, as you like for

kraut. Place it in glass jars, 'pressing it, down.
firmly with finger' tips, Leave 1 inch space at
top. Add 1 teaspoon salt to eacb quart and. coverwith warm (not hot) water. Place rubbers, and�lid� on jars. 'Screw "down lids lightly. ',Let.1t ,stand·in a wa'l'Dl place for'a few days, 'You -may remove
a lld and taste it and when it is sour eno'llgh, seal

jars and your kraut is made .and canned. If in themaking the water gets beiow the top of the cabbage, add enough to fill jar again.
Green Tomato Mince.

One peck green tomatoes, put thru .food tgrinder,then IPrcss water out lhorol5, after which add
-enough clear hot water to cover bulk .and boll hardfor two hours.
- Add 5 pounds sugar, 3 pounds ra'isins, 1 teaspooneach cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg and allspice, �teaspoon salt, 1 pint vinegar. Boil again for half
an bour and seal. TWs is excellent for pies.

Chow Chow
1 quart green tomlitfH!s
1 quart small onions
1 raullflower
3 large green peppers.3 large red reppers1 'Iuart smal cuco!DbersSalt
1 pound brown sugar2 teaspoons celery seed
Wash and divide cauliflower, cut peppers .and

tomatoes and leave onions whole, Make .a ,brinewith .lh 'cup salt to 2 quarts -water and ,lay vegetables In it for 2.4 hours. Boil in brine 15 minutes
and· drntn, 'MIx sugar, spices and vinegar together.and boil. Mix flour and mustard and rub smoothin a llttle vJnegar, .add to ,boiling vinegar. .and cookuntil 'thick. Ad<l 'Vegetables and ,bring ,to boilingpoint. Seal.

Ripe CucurrrberPickles
Peel cucumbers and remove seeds, slice ,lengthwise, make a sirup of 4 cups sugar, 6 .cups water,S CUllS vinegar .and spices you like best. Cook until

-you can .pleree with a fork, and can.

l,quart vinegar
¥.. cup mustard
¥A cup flour
� ouneeturmeele
1 teaspoon powdered
cloves '

'1 ·teaspoon powder.ed
allspice

Short Cuts Around-the House
By Our Readers

,A-,LL OF us -are on the lookout for sUggestions toA.make. our housekeeping easier or our homes
'brighter. Perbaps you have discovered SOIQe short
cut that :your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

I

RIGHT 'dress is that which is 'fit ':for 'the ;-

station 'in llfe .and the work .to be -done �in it. It is graceful, becoming, lasting,'healtb- J
ftil and easy; on ,occasion splendid, and "al,

•

ways as beautiful as 'possible.-John 'Rusltln.

won't you tell us about it? For '0:11 'suggestions we
,can use we wlll pay f$1. Address 'the 'Sbort Cut
Editor, Kansas Flllnner, Topeka, -Han. Include
JIOstage if you wish your manuscript returne(l.

Baby's Entertainer
My way of letting baby aniuse himself has been

remarked about by several mothers so I thoughtKansas Farmer readel's might like to hear about it.
Place a hook in nhe-ceiling or-door frame. To this

. r,

iie -a cord with a 2 or 3 inch piece "'of elastic tito the Iower-end, 'I\le another piece of cord to nand attach, bis toys, changing them occasionallHave the t?y'high enough so ,he-can just I;I'U.it. The eiastlc will prevent the cord breakiug 'Illwaen the,,toy is released the .rebound Is,grellt j'lIM� -wee 4 months .old girl will play w.1th a oi·of bright col�red cloth untll she- goes to sIee),.Harvey County. Mrs . .Mary Hazen.
--

Fresh ;CeCFl forWinter
.

Pick corn andremove all but one layer of hilSPut down in brine, .just 'salty enough to keep:, for cucumbers. When- you wish to use, rCIllOvhusks and boll like fresh corn.
'Tlils method 'saves hours 'ot time' 'for the husyhousewife and is so simple that.a child can du 'It'with "Do 'chance o� 'failure. Strong -beans DIll \. IJepreserved in this' 'wl»' if 'the pods are not 'br�kcQ,(Ja:pbon 00., :Wyo. Daisy Booth.

Delicious 'Lemon Pier:
.�ou l!la� mot like this �cipe, 'when �ou fir�read it .over, .ob.,ut 'try it once, and you will kiloit is as the bi� says.

.

Grate'the rind 'of 2 lemons. Beat' yolks 'of 2 eggs.-and add Hf.l cups sugar and the dulce of' the ·lenJllll9,Moisten 2 cups of bread 'crumbs, 'wlth-IukcII'arwater, add a pinch of 8i1'lt amI 'a "tablespoon 0melted butter, and beat all together. Bake in all-open crust, and frost with the whi'tes>of the e;;ge,'beaten stiff with 2 'tableaspoons of sugar and apinch of Ibllking powder. ,'Brown 'slightly.
Logan 00." Oklahoma. .Mr-l!. S. E. Richardson.

Rompers That 'Please
CHICKENS are a].wa,y,s in style witb the nru

lady orgent to ,w,hom·.style Is.a.matter of fUlley.This little .romper suit, ,No. 1l58"�vith the' two eli
Ding chicks 'beiow an
·embroidered panel, is
sure ·to -sult his .Idea
o:l!�st#e as w�ll as meet

'

w'i(tih mother's> ap
proval, .

T1b-e 'd es 1 grn 1,s
.staJDped .on white sult
.'ing ,'to .be embroidered
lin lontllne . fititch and
\�unni'ng stitch, and,the

. dainty b!o u,q u e t 'of
da'isies In the center
is 'to be done in "lazy
daisy stitch. The col
ors of embroidel'Y used
are blue, pink and ·yel
low. Neck and ·short
,sleeves aile 'firiished in
button hole stitch. __..-
Suit comes 'in sizes

1 and 2 years. .The
price with 'floss for
embroidery is 85 cents.
In ordering be sure to
state'size and .nuniber.
Send your order to
:rancywork Eqitor, Kansas Flll1m(lr, TQpeka, ]'nIl.

What's Doing on Oui' F:a;�m
;:By Mrs. Dora�L. 'fb'ompson

J'T IS time for many parents to make new year
J. resolutions tor the new school year just starting

_J.'esolutlons to get better acquainted Wit�l the
teacher, to visit the school, to read the <children's
.texts 'and 'to help in making the school ,a standard
'scbool, are in order. Those who visit 'the SChool
and 'learn its 'needs are the ones who co"Uperate
most heartily with the teacher in improving,it.
Perhaps ,It was'this idea that caused the ,High

school authorities in one high school In which I
taught, to ·name a b'O'ard of visitors. The parent.s
!)Jamed were 'expected to visit classes ,and 'meet
with the 'board to offer suggestions for improve
ment. .-1t ·was 'Dot their mission to find fault, but
to see what could be improved. It was said that
the domestic science department fared better as a
re81l1t.

IT IS. interesting to note the changes tbat have
been "made in all stoves. From the smoking

lamp sort tirst used to 'the modern 'oil range is
quite a step. If 'as much progress had been ·�alle:In the wood and coal ranges-it would D(jt be 80 dif
ficult tn clean soot from 'lnder' the o'llQn or ollt-of
the .,first joint lot pipe.
Quite -recently I saw �a 'new oil range tLcat had

been substituted for a wood stove. The tank tor
. oil ·was entirely cut "off '.from the blaze \pOrtion\ bythe back of the stove. If any oil should drip from
tank it would not be within reach"-of the blaze. The
tank also was double so that if one tank should

. s'pNng.a !Ieak 'the other w.ould Iprevent leakage onto
·,the ·flo·or.
In this stove, brushes were proVided for cleaning

�burners and (tbe mechanism 'allow.ed 'as much COli'
trol of tlie' beat as 'is JIOssible 'in tbe average
gas stove.

MAKING peach butter from s�dlfng 'penc]1eS
has been one of my.more tedious,'tasks,for t.he

past week. lWire sieves ,are 'more satisfactory lIS

colanders than the average ·small.open coland"I"ldSometimes: I .. think it .would be less \york to �t':l
,and 'pare the seedlings� We are Igoixm to try Il)!l

'method with the'next "13 gaUon,batoh."
Peach butter, has mOlle .tendency .to stlc� to L]18

bottom of the kettle than lmostrany .other .kind �that oven cooking saves much'8tirr.�g'll:nd perlill]
iDlprov,es tbe flilv.or.

RE.AlDERS wh9 like''to treat.their'''famUies to t!ch.llnge in the bill ,of fue might try ,Po:;he• pancakes as 'a neighbOr' of mine'makes them,
nmeth'od is',said to be that of an ,excellent Ge7',�'. cgok. Instead of ;using mashed 'potaA:o, 'as has, ':''.'.se-

our custom, she:'uses .grated· l'aw potatoes. 1" ,�8are salted and miiXed'with sour milk, eggs, . U

8:a·nd baking powder ,and enoUgh flour to rlllll]'C
tbin ·batter.

1 forASTRIOTLY 'home grow;n luneh was planne'. ted'the last meeting ,of ..our .ald,societY. It consJ;rbllof tomatoes filled with salad, Ilnd .w.atermelon, edtstem 'end of ' "the tomato is removeQ ana the seiadand center tliken .out. ·Finely ,chopped, potato ��Inwas used as·.a.,ft11ing ,and wlil'pptitl .cream 81

dreSSing heaped on top. ,'The, tomato resting on'

lettuce leaf:�kes �n appefiZing appearance.
. '.

(
-
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:\ "Yes, it is a pretty rug
it's real linoleum,�....._-.-.---

Above: AnnstTong's Printed Linoleum
Rug, Pattern No. 885

THE beauty of an Armstrong's Lino
leum Rug goes deeper than the pattern

on its surface. It is genuine cork linoleum
straight through to its burlap back! Softer,
more resilient underfoot, yet sturdy, tough
and longer-wearingthan rugs made of in
ferior materials and workmanship.
And so easy to clean! It is no work at

all to keep itbright and spotless. Just a few
momentsmopping andCLEAN! AnArm
strong Rug of real linoleum is just the
thing for a bedroom where lint gathers on
the floor in almost no time. Its bright,
cheerful pattern and clean surface is like
fresh air to a stuffy room.
An Armstrong's Linoleum Rug hugs the

floor without sticking or curling up at the
edges. It is so light and flexible it can be
rolled up and changed from room to room

Arm.s tr oOiiYg :sur4pOnn.back
®�Llnoleum

Below: AnnstTong's Inlaid Linoleum
Rug, Pattern No. 1030

THEY VVEAR � z;,J AN D

makes it strong and keeps it whole. In
addition, the longer wear you will get out
of an Armstrong's Linoleum Rug makes it
worth far more than the little extramoney
it may cost you at first.

For durability and lasting satisfaction,
year after year, insist on real linoleumwhen
you are buying a smooth-surface rug. Re
member, if it hasn't a burlap back, it isn't
linoleum. Armstrong's LinoleumRugs are
made in the larger room sizes, 12 ft. x 12 ft.,
and 12 ft. x 15 fr., as well as the usual smaller
room sizes from 6 ft. x 9 ft. to 9 ft. x 12 ft.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"-Send
for this attractive booklet today. It illus
trates a score of lovely patterns in full color.
You will find a design and color to suit any
room in the house. The booklet is free for
the asking. Write today to the Armstrong
Cork Company (Linoleum Division), 1009
Jackson Street, Lancaster, Pa, .



Turn on

the
sunshine!

WHEN problems press and your spirits
slip over into the minus column, tie a

tin to trouble-a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert! Tamp a load of this really
friendly tobacco into the bowl of your
jimmy-pipe and light up. Watch the
sun crash through the clouds with every
perfect puff!
For a fact, Men, you're in clover when

you pick P. A. for a pal. When that
cool, comforting smoke comes curling
up the stem, troubles take French leave.
P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch
your throat, no matter how fast you feed
it, because the Prince Albert process

RINGE

gave Bite and Parch the air at the start.
You sure will enjoy P. A. Cool as a

Laplander's lap. Sweet as apple cider,
fresh from the country. Fragrant as

spring blossoms. One pipe-load invites
another. And • • • you can hit P. A.
from morning till midnight and it won't
hit back. Prince Albert is great tobacco.

Before you reach this paragraph, you
ought to be half-way to that nearby
smoke-shop where they hand out P. A.
sunshine in the familiar red tins. If you
haven't started yet, get going. Don't
put off till tomorrow what you can smoke
today. Turn on the sunshine ••• now!

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

C 1928. B. J. BeynoldlTobacco
Company.Winston-Salem. N. C.

P. A. i. .old .".r)l'Wh.re in lid)l red
lin., pound lind hlll/·pound lin humi.
Jar" and pound cryslal-gltJlI hllmido"
'With sponge .. moistener lOp. And
111'10'11)1' ",ilh every bil 0/ bile lind pllrch
removed by the Prince Albert proces«,
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TWO o''''ck in the mOr�ing be bad ridden, dawn was alrelldy Bill Badger was one of those men

'he was sUll taldng his five brightening all ehe hiighlBnds. When whom td,izzy heights fllled--wlth dread.
-slrort paces from (end .to end of alfter a hUlld climb he 'came ',Into that Bab could ba,ve l1aughed at him. tHis

, Cibe 'room, stopping, turnllig, g1gantilc�nest of tboulders 'topping Bab's face was feaTfully puckered, ibis look
pacing !back. iBill lEadger ,saw a thin peak, the lsun 'Was 'up. .And Bab, up of 'dlslll!ess ,was ,like that ·of.a .little,
pale lin'e at' -llgbt nnd'el'-Itb'e .door and with the sun, .saw ,him .and "'hid sw,1ft- bewrldered boy...•. And suddenly
later two !(jt;b'er Illnes)of 11g'bt ;mat!klng ly .behlnd a heap .of racks and..'peeked Bab felt a serene rconfddenee in him.
t;be baTred window,:-now .heavUy Ishut- out .at 'him ;wonderingly. She trecalled 'bow be 'was 'Monte's
'tered from Witbout."iile 'tied his ,borse ;Sbe saw Badger, after a brief besl- friend; sbe would never lfonget how it
to a fence "post and (!B'me hUlll'ying, !tation, go ,forward. ',He had had .1iIs had;been IBlll Badger 'Who had spoken
glfllncing an ways' at -onee -to make llesson- well from Monte';&:nd made 'his well 'of ,her ,father, saying that Dklk
sure that no ODe ,sa,w, hbn. way along the crest of' the 'l'idge. Bab Galle 'was �a true '1I1an,; and ,finally 'it
''Mr. Baron!" he whispered, bls lips istood motionless until 'he 'had passed had, .been .the ,blundening prowess 'of

to the .eraek In .the door. '�Sh! 'Quiet 'out 'of sight; ·then she :,l!an 'wlUb sUent this 'same ·Blll Badger that had 'ma;de
does it! iIt's ;me, Bill Badger'I" Iswlftness, doijgtng ,in 'antl 'out ;among possible one terrible night' for her to
'!Btn�Eadger!! ". . 1 miglit Lbave lthe 'boulders untiil 1lrom II '1'resh van- escape1the men down in Montels eenar.

known'! •.. ,Now 'God bless you 'for ltage point, herself well ,hidden, -she "-He 'wouldn't hurt a fly," lBab told
811 :time. EiU !Badger:" IsaW him again. He 'was going straight herself.

�'IDha�'s a'll'rJ:gbt," -whiliperea madger 'toward 'We deeUv'lty which ·led "to- '�I'm ,Here"hurriedly. "But right now we, -got -to 'ward 'ber ,patih ending in her cave.
mind our weat!her"eye; U!s rcoming 'on ,And now iB'ab did .not know, 'what to Yet she 'Waited a moment in curios
to ·blow 'hell's"bells ·bom four quartelfs. itbink. .A;ll last night she had' hoped to ity ,to' see what he would do. He
First of all, shall 1 go get an ax and isee Monte; ihis tDlorning she wes-about leaned forward, pering down, elutoh
let you out?" len'llly, telling herself not 'to "ook for ing now with both bands 'at 'the friend-
"No, '!Bill. Thunks just -t,he same. Iblm IFnd yet heal'in'g 'his tread in-ev:ery ly 'bit 'of Tock in which he put his

But 'that would only istaek ,.up -trouble 'Uttle sQJ1nd. 'Monte did not come; trust. Then he wMpped back and
and I'll be out in two or three days.; lbut iBHl Badger did .eome, !Badger, squatted down 'and appeared to' he
habeas -eorpns, you know. But there iMonte's 'best 'friend. profoundly thoughtful. 'Beveral times
is another. thing. "'.o! ." She crouched down -and watched Bnb saw him shake his head. At last
·'4M.eaning ,her? Sure, 'certain and and. puzzled for tKe explanation. The he whistled; a low call which she

dire disaster threatens her unless, we man came 'purposefully; 'it could 'Dot knew was meant for her. Then,
can cut 'licross her bows and fire a be accident that, brought him here 'so "I'm 'here," said Bab. '\Rlght be
broadside !, Ws like this: -wdth you stealthily,; :he was seekiing lher. The hind you. And r·ve got a rifle aimed
out of the way, ·there sUs it)jat pup fil1St 'thing she :thought of, and her right square between your shoulders."
Masters In the dark in Y.OU1' cabin, heOlrt 'beat wildly, w.as ,that Monte Badger started. Then, ,even before
knowing that, give her (time, she'll had heen .hurt and 'had spnt Badger he saw her she heard' his great sigh
come'·along if ·only to see 'wbat1s .hap- with ,a message to :her. Therein. lay of relief.
pened to you. Then he'll grab her.•." B. natural, almost 'obvious explanation.

. """hat'llI just common ordinary every-
Monte stood frowning at the door �et to a fugitive there is alwa�s an- day shooting to a man that�s loul,eil

which stood between him and his other suspicion: Bodger ,might h8<\o:e down.. that' spyglass into hell's ,iIlte
,faithful-hea'rted retainer, and for a come .by ,the lmowledge of her hiding rlor?" he Jdemanded. "Say. Miss; I'm
moment he was 'sorel� tempt.ed to com- plaap thru 'treachery; :it remalneil,lpOs- glail you're on 'this side Instead 'of ,the
mand Badger to run for his ax. ,It sible that he had t�acked Monte Jhere ,other..•• Oh, there 'You are! .Llsten:
was something clearer than olarity It- during one' of his visits and now; Mr. Bailon sent-ime."
self that 'Masters, ',md '(lonroy behind knowing that 'Monte woqld not ,come, "Is 'he 'hurt?" she <cllied.
blm, would calle little what Monte meant to SUllprise her. 'Bab" steeped "No. FIe's just in jail."�

Bnron did, once they hn(i Bab. _ in "wJsdom 'of ,her lown 'sort" ,was lin- "In :Jail !"
"I, dld. all,.J �OU"ld, 1,lr. Baron; I elined ,to' nega,rd aU' mel! ,save lone with TllIit, to Bab, -was the ultimate hor-

rllised the crew s wages, promising suspicion. ,ror 'uf horrors. She went dea:tl1llY
them yo�:d 'pRY the 'sa�e ,as �a�ters Now'''when BUl")Bodger ca'me to the :w�.ite. , / "d,oes, ,ten -dollars a day, a'Ild tha,t if. place ;where the'deep.cleft chasm lay ... That s nothing, Miss, said Badger,
any mon ,of the� stood bet�veen :her almost 'unilerfodt. clea,\:ln'g the 'path seeing 'her 'look. "Not for Mr. \Baron.
and capture, you!l hand him out five 'Monte h'l!d told 'him • 'he 'must folluw Be's jJlst playing tag with that crowd;
hundred, same as Masters promised, to come to Bab he :looked (Iown and maldng monkeys ·out ,of -the ,whole
the';mlln that nag's ,her,". , shivered "and d�ew back. .Bab .could worl(s."
Monte's frown deepenpd..agl_lln God hear him muttering; she COilld see "{['ell me! Everything. When did it

,bless Badger for 'thilt, for takmg any how he caught at a jagged 'rock ,and happen and how and what are we go
step 'to 'insure 'Bah's ,safety; �'et.where clung tight. He mopped his head and ing to do?"
on eluth was -hp, to' get all this money 'then shook "it ·as tho to 'clearl it .and ".Let ,me draw off three paces from

.

,which �Blll B_Hdge1' promised in his shivered again as Itho with .cold. }'or this bottomless pit" said Badger ,be-
.

Dame 'with sU'ch reckl('ss procHgalUy? ' ,

iWell, ,there -was a thing to tul,e -care

(If itself in d,ue time; the,' thing now ,

was to "protect ,Bab and do so by ...any
means.

"Bill, listen close!"
"Aye, nye, sir. My· ear's plugged

tight against -this crack. And there's
no one qbout."
"I'll tell you where-she is. I'd tell .

no other mon on ear-tho 'Vhen you go
to her, and it must be immediately,
malte sure no one foiIows you! Got
that, Sin-'Badger?"
"Got it, sir.".

�--

,

Got ,a Fr.esh Horse
In quial, whispers (Monte .dpscribed

to him Bab's hiding ,place. ,Badger
woulii know What' to SR¥' to her.
'''And add that I'm all right and wlIl

be out in a day or so and wily come

straight to her the fir,st night. Tell
_' her, abov,e' everythiQg' ,in the worl.<1,
she Is not· to stir out -01' takE! any
chance' whatev.er. T�ll 'her that my
lawyer, ,a Stanley 'Melvin of$an Fran
cisco, is already tremendously inter
ested in her case and will defend her
ahd see lier clear. But he wants her
to give herscHf up to the sheriff of
,her own fllee will" �nstead of being
dragged in. ;She .is to take no chances,
until I'm out; lthen�;you "and, I will
bring her here to, MacLeod -and see

!that no one interferes. Got �thllt; Bill?",

, "S,ure: It wilL look better, come tllial,
>if she surrenders of her own will."

",And now 13111 •.• -If I could only
hope some oay to"repay you!"
,Bill Badger ell1ughed. '

,"I guess prptty quick "llUW y.ou'll be
-upr,inging ·the .blg scheme lind after
that. ' •. 'elh, we'll all�ear 'diamonds,
Mr.,;Baron !"
.And Ithen Monte heal'd 'him, still

chuckling, wUhdl'aw.
,iBlI1 J.Btic)ger Jhld ',bls hOl'se, Ii' fireRh (.�,

8nh�lIn· �rom .tlie'·�Cllesce"t City 'stable,
,

��.
���th��:::�:;��na��o��!����!;t:� � �.

caution at every step. For, bard as
'- _;Copyrlght. 't926. New Yotk Tribune, '100.

';BoW' caD Tbey Tell Be 'Won" Do 1& A..ln?
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By Jackson Gregory-

(Copyrighted)

ginning his low and guarded retreat.
"Then let's make sure we're saife from
suylng eyes, for most of all Mr. Baron
said I wasn't to let anyuody learn
where you hid. And I'll tell you."
"This way, then, Hurry!"
'Badger grunted. He had been "hurr1;:

ing" since dark last night. But he
obeyed to the best of his shambling
'ahiIlty, and followed 'her into that
tallest ring of rock pinnacles where,
as 'soon as she 'Stopped, 'he Bat down
on the ground and began loading his
pipe. .

"It's like ,this":
He told her of Monte's arrest and

the reason for it; how Masters was
waiting for her at Monte's cabin.
"But jail! 'How can he ever get

out?"
"That's dead. easy. "With an ax I

could have let him out last night in,
two minutes. But he wouldn't "go, ha'v
ing a better way, using a law-yer, 'thltt
will make him free for good. Two or
threl! 'days will turn the trick, says he.
And what he says, Miss, you can lilY
to! He's a man that a whole fleet 'of
battleships couldn't head off from the
port he's steering to. 'I'hat's Mr.,Mont
gomery Buron, the greatest man that
ever came to California, 'U. S. A."
The eloquent vehemence of his con

tention was somewhat marred by a

mlg�ty yawn. '

"! ve never been in jail." sold Bab.
"I don't Imow. But I'd rather be dead."
'''I'd ra ther be In seven jails all tJhe

sume time," said Badger, "than ma:ke
that wild-goat jump to your cave!"
:Bau wasn't listening. Her thoughts

were all for Monte. 'Vhat he endured
now was 'for her sake. She sat, leBin
ing against a rock, her rifle sfipping
from her grasp and lying unnoticed on
thp ground, 'her hunUs locked t;1�ht
abol!t her Imees. her eyes lifted Ito the
,bluing sides amI seeing only Monte
locked up behind burs.

_

Proud of ,Monte
Bill Badger regarded her with pro

found interest. This was the .first time
he ,had ever had 'the chance to have a
good look at Montgomery Baron's

whole lilt of her being. He was proud,
of Monte; he was ready ,to ,be proud
of Monte's choice in females.•..••�t
this 'time he did not take ,her ,too sed- ,

ausly ; being a girl, she .was only ra
I

girl, after all. And of what import
was a girl between friends?
"Tell me all you clin about Monte.

You have known him a"long tlme."
You Sl'e, she but strengthened his ,

contention; she came to him", to know
of Monte! He liked 'her the hetter I

for it.



X-is the Letter
That alwnvs comes next,
But to spell his name so

Any bird would he vexed;

For, no 11111 tter IIOW happy
Ane! gay is hi!" song
A bird wouldn't HI,e you
To spell his nnuie wrong!

Nigger and Shep Are Pets
I am 0 ;vears old lind in the fourth

grade. For pets I have a pony uumed

Nigger, II dog named Shop and two

kittens. 1 lllllJ.:: t.wo cows. I have II

brother nnmed G leuu iIlnd a sister
named Penrl. Clnreuee Johnstone.

Campus, Kiln.

Living Inventions

The Chameleon's Lasso

Long ages before any cow-boy ever

"swung his mighty noose" over the
, 'horns of II fleeing steer. or roped the

leg of a straying calf, Mother Nature

had developed the idea of a snare to

be thrown from a distance.
One of the first creatures to benefit

by the invention was the chameleon.

With its aid this creature can cupjure
a butterfly or other insect from a dls
tanee of as much as 6 or 8 inches. The
chameleon's lasso is not, however, a

sliding 1001), or noose. It is simply his

sticky-ended tongue, If the chameleon

can, without alarming his intended

prey, creep up within strlktue distance,
the butterfly Is doomed. With a speed
too great for the eye to follow, tlie

long tongue shoots out, its gllley end
touches the Insect, and the latter dls

appears-engulfed in the wide open

waiting mouth.
The chameleon's lasso tongue Is, like 1'---"=

all Nature's devtees, an outgrowth of
neccsslty. Th(' creature llves in trees,
clinging to the branches with feet

shaped llke a parrot's, and, on occas

lou, with a hili like a monkey's, The

footing upon a swaying branch is too
insecure for leaping upon tbe prey. In

stead, It creeps up stealtb lly to "rop
ing dlsrance," and tbe llghtnlng-llke
lasso does the rest.

Word Square Puzzle
-

1.-
2.- - -

3.- - --

4.- - -

1. A chemical used in makiug bread;
2. &pol,en; 3. The plural of a part of
a week; 4. Likewise.
'l'he problem is to fill the above

rows of dashes with words which will
read the same across the columns as

down the columns. The definitions of
the words to be supplied are given be
low the dashes, There will be a aur

prise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers. Ad
dress Leona Stahl, Kansas Furmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Berdeene Has Eight Kittens
, '

I am 8 years old 11I1l1 will be 0 yeurs
old November 24. I tIIl1 ill the fourtb

grade. For pets I have eight kittens.

Grandpa bns two calves and some Ilt
tle pigs. 'Ve milk two cows.

Berdeene Elrose Curtis.
Rexford, Knu,

Goes to Lone Star School
I am 9 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go 114 mlles to Lone Star
school. For pets I have three Bantam
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chickens nnd get two eggs every day.
I have two old cats nnd three little klt
tens. l\Iy Bantams' names are Dohorez,
Chnntlcleer and Dame Partlet. I have
a dog named Jack. I live on a large
ranch in Stanton County.
Hatton, Kau. Rnymond Schmidt.

Why Is a dog's tail like tbe heart
of a tree? Farthest from the bark.
Wby does a dog turn around three

times before lying down? Because one

good turn deserves another.
Why is n doct,Q,r the meanest man

on earth? Becrrnse be treats you and
tlbcn lila kes you pa'y for it.

===-......t::-�......., How can YOll keep a dog ,from golng
..iJ__.1I 'mad in August? Sboot him in Jull".

What animal keeps the best time?
A wntcn dog.
When Is a blnek dog not a black

dog? When be is 'a grey-hound.
Why is a dog like n tree? Because

they both produce a. bark.
W'hy does a man permit himself to

be henpecked? Because be's chicken
hearted.
If a man gets up on n donkey where

should he get down? From a swan's
breast. _

Wby is a street-door like n beer
barrel? Because it is often tapped.
What key is a poisonous one? Whis·

key.
Why do�s a duck go 1I;1tO tbe wllter?

For diver's reasons.

."'by dc%s she come out? For sun-dry
reasons.

What is the difference between a

Dutch dude and a piece of stoveplpc r
One Is n",sllly Hollander, and the other
is a hollow cylinder.
What part of your ear would be the

most essential for a martlal !Jand?
The drum.

'

No, I am not going to tell you the
name of this animal. You will have to
cut out the pleces and flt- them to
gether to learn the name. His name is
in two parts, and whn t is so odd. he

Is of no relation to either part of his
name. 'Vben �'ou have found what
nnimnl this Is send your answer to
Leona Stahl, Kansas }'8rlller, Topeka,
Kiln. There will "be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls sand

lng correct answers.

There Are Seven of Us
For pets I have two mother cats and

five smaH kittens. I am 14 years old
ond in the eighth grade. I have five
brothers and one sister. I have a pet
Rhode Island red ben. I call her

Biddy. f3!he eats
�

from my hund, I
would like to hear from some of the
girls near my age.
Cedar, Kan. 1\Iary Y. Byfield.

. -';__--

-Try to Guess These
I

"Thy is a steel trnp lIl{e the measles?
Because it Is catcbing.
"Tbat is 'larger when cut at both

ends? A ditch.
Wben is a doctor most annoyed?

Wben be is out of patients.
Who .alw'8.Ys enjoys poor iheolth?

The doctor.
.

Even 'better still if you can find a

cardboard box with a lid to. it that

your wishbone will fit into. Then when

anyone takes tb� lid off the wishbone
will jump out in the same manner.

I

t
I!
IS

(j
I
1

1
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Varied Modes For Fall

H

IF .t\- person covered the walls of his home with pictures of all of the
depressing incidents in his own life and the lives of his friends. andthen closed" the door to, friends .and brooded ..alone over them, we shoulddoubt his sanity..,

But 'all the ,whUe we are gathering a promiscuous auay of pictures tohang on the . walls of our memory, when we should be 1!Ortln'g'them out-and presening 'only the .best for Ufe.companions. Paul has given us a
safe-gulde for' selecting-the- things that 'are 'worth keeping. Whatsoevertllings, are true, bonest.' just, pure and lovely; -if there be any virtue, if,·there 'be- any praise, think on these thl�gs. 'E. W. C.

/ 1�

Play iJy play, f)ivid, clear, real !
It's new! It's startling! It's better!

Fada Harmonated Reception is as much
better than ordinary radio as the electric
light is better than the oil lamp!For the first time every feature of both
receiver and speaker have been thoroughlyco-ordinated and protected.
Ask the Fada Dealer for a demonstration

and hear complete reception for the first
time. It's unbelievably good.
-Fada Neutrodyne Receipers-table and furniture models
-8,6 and 5 tube-rangi1zg from $85 to $400. Fad«Cone Sp�aker-ba�/e type $35. Pedestal Floor type $50

Sma lor iJookle' "]'" ana name of the nearest Fad" de"ler

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.
1581-Jerome Avenue, New York

M",,"lactlrtrS 01 TUNED RA010 FREQUENCY Rtctivm
.""g Ih. highl, .ffici.", NEUTRODYNE p"n,ip/,

Fada Neuupl!'tte. �,tube_tul!ed=esfrequency recerver with neuuodync improvcmenu. Mahogany cuc. • • •
•

Lock -Joint .

SILOConcrete Stave
a-t Qu.llty Concrete
Rust Proof •••nforelnc

ErO<'t.d by u ......Fr.ltrbt aU<>W1!d
to your station.

'"-PI .........- .... rnc....
M..t lor yOur mone:r-ruIl1 .,..raDteed.

IIlterlocldDc-CemeDt8_.e8Uo�.WIebHa, ...



The Maid of the Mountain

Bill Decided to Stay
"Not 011 vour sweet life! I might

have tried t� mnke that jump, for Mr.
Baron's sake and being under orders.
But most likely I'd of dropped straight
down that bole Now, I'd starve ten

days before I'd try it!"
Bab W:lS on her feet.
"I'll bring you something here. And

here nohody will find liS••••
"

"My horse," said Badger, yawning
prodlgtously u�:Iill ami thinking how

pleasant it would be to hn VI! her give
him brenkfnst and then nllow him to

expound to her to his heart's content
and then go to sleep. ';1 left him down
In that canon, about n mile awnv....

"

"A whule yen r goes by," said Bab,
"and no one comes this way. Just wait
and I'll bring you something to eat.

That First Day
They grew very confidential. She

told him of how she bad come that
first day to Monte's homestead; how
she had lain in tbe bushes; how a

She left her rifle lying near him and crust, chance thrown by Badger, had
ran toward her cave. Uill Badger Iny given her her first meal in hours:
back, relaxing comtortaulv, finding a how Monte had almost stepped on her
Iuxurtous contentment in the nntlcipa- and then had kept silence. Badger
tion of food being served him; In opened his eyes very wide at all this;
Monte's ab ence Sin-Badger was not true it brought him a little surge of
averse to taking unto bimself what disappointment, for be had credited·
he might of ducal attributes.... Aud Monte with certain magnificent lies
it struck him that there was wisdom which now Q!ust be subtracted from
in what she suggested; if he remained his glorious score. But, in the end,
here until dark there was little dan- Badger was well content. For, to his
gel' of any of Musters' spying crowd way of regarding past happenings his
eyer knowing that he bad come thin chief had already adequately demon
way at all. strated himself to be the prince of
Bab built a litUe fire while Sin- deceit.

Badger lay. a Turk, and made him a "She's just a little kid of a sweet
cup of coffee and cooked a camp girl," said Badger witbin himself.
breakfast. He lifted himself on his e1- Thenceforth he regarded ber as au
bow at tbe first savory whiff. There- affectionate father regards his well-
after, while he ate, be ta lked, beloved youngest daughter,
They were meant to be friends, When be had told bel' all that be

these two. In common lItey had a love
-

knew of Montgomery and a tithe of
f(lr Monte Baron that was as deep as ..what he guessed, be found it an easy
the sea. Bab liked Bill Badger more matter, so attentive was she, to launch
and more as be bung verbal wreaths himself on the recounting of no end
upon his bero; Badger came to see in of hair-raising adventures upon the

"seven seas." Bab's ",yes widened with
interest and astonishment; everv word
he spoke, tho others more sophisticated
might have accepted with a grain of

_

salt, Bab took as gospel truth. He
told her how he had rnn away ns a

boy; eahin boy, midshipman, later
bosun; of fights he had had and of
men with six ineheil of Spanish steel
in them, toppling overboard; of ship
wreek and starvatitm, the last drop of
water in the cantoon wblle man-eatiIig
sharks followed; of IWAfl harbors in
the SQUth Seas and of cannibal tribes
and amazing native princesses;' how,

.

once be had killed a savnge chief and
become tribal king, fleeing only wben
the late,. king's beautiful wlf(' declared
herself Blll' Badger's along ""Uh his
usurped dlgllity; of parrots anSi burled
sea-chests and skeletons in tile sand;
of encounters with piratical craft,'
when he was Cap'n Badger, known
on both sides 'of the equator:, of .an
uncharted ,island toward which he
meant to sail when again he outfitted
and took to sea. where palms dropped
their gigantic leaves over minory
pools and where, as he aione llved to

her a girl of rare appreciation and
Iusight as she sounded Moute's praises.

(Coutlnued from Pnge 17) "He's a man to tie to; a man in 1.1

million !" satd Badger.
jail, you'll see! Talk about a big "He's the only man in the world,"
thing! There's millions in it! Why, sighed Bah.
he's a mnu who cnu pay hls helpers Had M.:mlo been there be must have
ten dollars a dny and never bat n n turned a hot, burning red; he must
eye; he can throw IU1l1)}s of five hun- 11I1\,0 prnyed within his soul that he, II
dred dollurs nround 1I1;e the rest of us mere eV'l'ytlay mau, might grow to be
would piteh pine cones. He ..." worthy of such blind adorattou,
Bab, to whom money meunt even Bill Badger drauk three cups of

less than the pine COIlt'S which warmed strong coffee. The coffee mny bave
her during cold nlcuts. wns little im- hnd its shure in banlshlng sleepiness.
pressed Ly this part of Badger's dls- But most of all garrulous old Bill
course. But when he spoke of Monte Badger had his heart's desire In such
hlmself, of how wonderful he was, her au eager listener as none of the wiuds
eyes shone. of chance bad ever blown in his way
''Tell me about Monte! More. Every- before. Bnb, enrapt, her eyes sulnlng,

thing." bud ever the same swift words to say:
"That's whnt I'm doing. But, look "Go on!" His respect for her roseand

here; r haven't all day and tbere's soared and grew unbounded; obviously
business betweeu us. One thing, I'm be had to denl with a very rare girl,
half starved; but the most importnnt a girl of unlimited dlscerument. He
matter is that we're taking chances grew proud of her' because she was so
from now on of someone seeing me on proud of Monle; be grew even proud
my wny from here. The woods are full er of Monte because of ber.
ot �Iaster;;' men. It's dayltght, remem- Also, since Bill Badger had a soul
ber." and was gifted with understanding
Bab, drinking t.hirstily of that stream '" an understanding of his own

of adulation which he poured forth strange order whlch at times wail giv
when UllOU his ravortte subject. wus en keener vision and at other times
not to be denied. As qulek as u flush murkily clouded by that weird Imagt
she answered him: nation of bis ... be came to form to-
"I have plenty to eat here. Instead dny a new estimate of this girl. In

of burrying awnv, when it's nlready his rough and relldy way he had, from
broad (hl�'. why not StllY here with his first knowledge of her, set her
me until dark? I'll feed you; and we down as Monte's mistress; some will
can talk; nnd then you can sleep while of-the-wisp whlch had briefly caught
I watch. We'll go into my ca ve. "a light interest. But scnrcely more

.
than a look into her eyes, with but
few words pnsslng between them, was

enough to tell him that here was all
young innocence; that Bnb was like
one of her own mountain flowers, as

clear as they of all eartbly under
stauding; touched by love us they
were touched with dew. Be bud mls
Judged h\r: he had misjudged 1\:Iont('.
Tbe�' were lovers to whom young love
was just coming, veiled and Iutnnglble.
sweet and vaguely elusive.••. B'ill
Badger had Dot thought of his hat at
first; but after the first he snatched
it off and kept it off. Thus, he re
mluded Bab of 1I:Ionte••••

..
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Nake Sure Your Plows
areEqual to theirWork

,

Fall plowing makes seveee demands on your plows.
Theymust dogood, fast work in spiteof the hard ground,
heat, and Hies that handicap both horses and operators.
Tractor power .

and plows are of special advantage at
this season.

Before the time comes to go into the fields to tum
the soil, make sure of your plows. If they are too small
or are past theirmost useful days, replace themwith the
newest and best the market ail0rdS. Don't let obsolete
or inadequate power or plows stand in your way.

"Good Equipment Makesa Good Farmer Better,"
and good plo� is the basis f�r all that follows.

Your localMcCormick-Deering dealer is in position I

to show you P80_plows to suit your soil and acreage;
either.. tractor or horse-drawn types. Better stop at 1Us
store, or write to us for compl� details. -

Mote than eighty years of plow
building experience Ioe9 ineo·
the manufac,ture of every Me- .

Cormick-Deering peo Plow.
That is the best a.urance of
c:orreet design and ltIUdy con'
IttUction.

INTERNATI6NAL HARVESTER. COMPANY
606 So. U:..L'-_ Ave. of America Chi l1L..__

(/ru:o"",rvIcJ) <:ago,

.MoCorl.llok-Deering
P U 0 PIG",".

.

The Joliet Junior
Ma�es
P

.

I'·,farmer. A small size-all steel .

-200 bushel capacity cylinder ro ,I S
machine that does the same fine job that has made

This latest addition to the
famous old' Joliet family is'
built for the individual

JoUet ,Corn SbeDers�
"Famous wherever corn grows." Ask- your dealer about

the JoJ.ie1: Line-77 years of leader
sbip-of building quality Into corn
shellers-make any Joliet l't-lachine .

a profit machine for you. Don't
mISS _the Joliet Junior-ask' to
see it.

..

JoUetManufaeturingComp..y
14 Youngs .Ave., .loDe.. DL -

Do y�ur Shopping
In Kan... FarDier

The latest and 'best in merchandise and all farm and' home
equipment are anno�nced every week.
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know, there were seventeen boxes, as
big as coffins, bursting with old gold
pieces; of brllJlnnt �ustern' cities um})strange customs and maps with crosses

. on them marking bnrfed gold.
"Gee!" gasped Bob who had forgot

ten to breatbe.
Hnd Bill Badger hnrbored any re

malnlng donbts of Bub's complete
worthiness, tbey must have vanished
now. Never did mnn nave a better
listener nnd never did a man crave
attention more thun be.
"She's as trim and snug a Ilttle ves

sel as ever salled," he told himself.
"Mr. Bnron's just as tar-seetng and
lucky here as everywhere else."
"Tell me about Dad-dick," said Bab

during a lull. -

"Dad-dick? '''ho's he?"
"Dick Gale; my papa. I heard you

tell them that yon knew hlm."
"Tell .!\fe"
"And so I did, Miss. Amlin that I

liked too; thnt everybody liked be
cause he was a man. Square and up
right and straight from the shoulder.
Now, I didn't know, blm as well as I
wish I had. I only saw him three or
four times., but with that 'and with
what I heard men sny -of him, I know
the sort he was. And one of those
times I saw him in uetlon ! Say, Miss,
if you could have seen him thnt day!
Whew! He'd have made an upstanding
sea-captain, that mnn would, It was
a Fourth of July, right down hi Cres
cent and there was a fight. And that
man Dick Gale!"
"Tell me!"
She saw her Handsome young fatber

alive again; he was glorious and gold
en; her- memory made of him a- shin-
ing, ;;perfect figure.

-

"It was this way•••'. By thunder!"
He stared lit her. "Now, that's funny!"
"Tell me," inslstetl Bob. "All about.

it. Just what Dnd-dlck did and what
he looked Ilke and wbat he snid. Oil,
Mr. Sin-Badger, I'll just love you if
you'll tell me."
Badger sat up very straight and

rumpled his red halr mightily and
gathered his brows stormily; with all
the power of memory that wJJs lils- he
strove to look back some fifteen years
upon a scene which was blurred, all
but forgotten" -,

"Let me think. Let me see. It was

like this.•.• No. Ah; I've got It. It
wasn't }'Ol}l·th of July at all; it was
one eleclion day.••• By Glory!" lind
he slapped his leg resoundingly. "I've
got It, I tell you; every scrup of it!
Election day and town. full of 'men;
men arguing and squabbling on every
street corner lind in every bur' and lu
the middle of the street. Beuve ho,
my hearttes l but It WI1S choppy weath
er, with the crowds milling and the
drinks spilling and hot, blood running
high. Now, there was an old mnn that
got in an argument. .•• I can sort of
see him this very mlnutc, his white
whiskers bristling..•• By thunder!"
"WhatJ" cried Bah, thrlJled by his

excitement. "What is It?"
"It was old .man WlJIoughby! Now,

wouldn't that sink YOIl fifty fathoms
deep? Old Mart WlJIoughby, him
cornered by two husky devils, the
smell of the Iumber- camp-sutl -on 'em:
I heard 'ern calllng him skinflint and
thief and dirty robber. And I saw the
first of the two, a man of the name
of Jim Roberts, draw back and whang
him ... Old Willoughby rocked on
his heels and SOI·t "ot coughed and
threw out both hands, pawing the air.
And just then the other timber-jack
jumped in and I guess that in two
minutes there would have been a dead
man in old Willoughby's boots, but for
one thing. And that one thing was
••. Bless -your heurt, that was a
young lion of a chap that men called
Dick Gale!"
"Oh!" cried Bnb. "Oh!"
"And he sn iled Into those two big

lumbering devils just exactly like a
30-30 bullet boring into a pine log!
They would ha ve made more of him.
counting weight, than a man could
count of a Sunday afternoon, during
dog-watches. But, shiver my timbers
and 'sink my ga lleys, but he handed
'ern a surprise. Be just up and pretty
near beat .the two of 'em into quiver
ing jelly that could only gurgle a hopehe'd quit. And that was Dick Gale,
your dad -I. Young 'woman," said Blll
Badger gravely, extending his enor
DlOU!!! hand, "Shake, I'm proud to
know you."
Bah, tingling from head to foot, al

lowed her little hand to be brieflyengulfed.
"Tell me how it ali ended."
He made the terrible face that was

'Tis a Word to the Wise
MAY we suggest that the more or less appreciated brethren over inEurope- who are so poor that they can't pay their debts would dowell to think this armament problem thru before going much further? Unless they show a little more interest in cutting down armiesand navies, one of these days there will be a- demand ·for the richest nation in the world to take out a little more insurance. along ,th\s line, thecost of which will be relatively far less than elsewhere. Certainly wehope this will not come about, but it will be the natural result of thepresent poltcy, and there is an Inereaslng amount of talk about it; theCleveland Plain Dealer, for example had this to say in a I recent issue:Disarmament Is very dear to the heart of President Calvin Coolidge. But, Ifthe President cannot persuade the rest of the world that disarmament is thepath to happiness, "then he will tell the United States to go ahead and lead therace In all classes not restricted under the naval treaty of Washington. At heartMr. Coolidge Is economical, and he believes that the building of vast armamentsIs wasteful of the people's money. He does not, however, feel that It is wise-forthe United States alone to enforce economy while the nations of Europe continueIhelr prodigal expenditures.

,From the Adirondack wilderness comes a voice, speaking mild words in mildtones; but the voice will carry across the Atlantlc.. For Ihe man who speaksfrom the wilderness Is the- responsible head of the greatest, richest and mostpowerful nation. He speaks not to his own people but to the peoples on theolher side of the 'sea, and he tells them that It will be very wise for them 10consent to some kind of phm for put ling an end to the race which Is doing- much \to keep them Impoverished. He hlnls that some of the money that Is being spenton armaments could wisely be applied to Ihe payment of Ihe American debt,He also feels that European rehabllilatlon is being retarded by the general mistrust wblch I. mantrested by the warlike expenditures of some of the nallons.If there must be a race the United Slates will, regretfully, assume and relalnthe lead, setting a pace which wlll be too hard for the Europeans.The Presldene-was greatly ,disappointed when the Geneva preliminarydisarmament conference resulted in flat failure. He had, tentatlvely.tsuggested a second Washington conference, but the European states weresensitive, and told the President that they could manage their-own disarmament business without sending delegates across the Atlantic, andthat jf the United States was interested it would send delegates to Gen�eva. The American delegates were sent, and they came home from asession which accomplished nothing. The greater European powers couldnot bring themselves to make concessions which, they feared, might ruinor seriously impair their national defenses.
President Ooolidge rightly assumes that the air forces will play themost Important part in the next war if there ever is another war, andhe gives it to be understood that America's reply to Europe's refusal todisarm will be to develop .the naval aviation service to a strength andefficiency greater than that of any European power. Tho Idiplolllatically worded, the statement is none the less a threat that the Europeans may well heed.

,Let Europe take its own w·ay if it does not wish to co-operate withAmerica. Let it proceed to regional disarmament agreements, as wassuggested at Geneva, or to any other course w,hich will bl'ing the raceto an end. President Coolldge does not assume to dictate. But he doeslet It be known that if the race is prolonged it cannot be won hy IlnyEuropean power. The United States, a reluctant starter, w111 forge tothe front and stay there.
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Build for Permanence
Reduce Fire Hazards

California Redwood performs
both ofthese vital services in the
construction of farm buildings

Redwood is in the highest class for durability, by
government test,when compared to otherwoodsused in the construction of farm homes, barns,

. silos, implement sheds and other buildings.
Redwood contains no resin nor pitch. Thus it ishard to ignite, slow to burn and easy to extin

guish. Numerous tests by fire have proved that
Redwood greatlyredaced the fire hazardsas againstotherwoods commonly used for similar purposes.
It is a soft wood of great strength. Thus it is

easy to work, stays put. Its soft surface texture
enables it to hold paint, although because of its
gr.eat durability, even buildings not protected bypaint enjoy a remarkably long life.
Build with Redwood. Increase the value and

long life of your buildings without proportionately increasing their first cost.
Agricultural Service Bureau'

For your benefit we have produced plans arid specifications formany items needed upon every farm.
Check off on coupon below, those items which�-::;/ "

you intend to build. Send the coupon, filled ou;{;.'f.-.... '': (�to us and wewill gladly mail the sheets

reques�.� "
� 81.->;, _- ,., • <., 15

USE REDWOO D _ " I t c � t I "
'

c�
�'j

Septic Tanks California Redwood Association, Depf>-I&lb;;::lr....
24 California St .• San Francisco, California

Please send me free the plans and specifications for the itemsI have checked, My lumber dealer's name and address is:

21.
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Poultry House.

Mash Feeders
and Nests

Namt----------------------------------

Irrigation Struceures
Addrw-----------------------------

Feeders (Cattle.
Hogs, Sbe .."-pl -t M'Namt-------------------------------
Hurdle•• Fence and
Gate SUllgescions T,pto!Fllr",i"&-----------------------
Rabbit Hutches MyAddrw-------------------------

B_EST BY TEST,

Only time and use will prove the real merit of any machine.Actual test under all kinds of conditions, for a long time,will showwhether or not it is reliable and durable.
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testingperiod in every part of the world. For 12 yearsit has been giving the most reliable service to

hundreds of thousandsof owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oil

and everypart subject to friction is constantlyflooded with oil. The gear case is filled with oil
- and holds a supply sufficient to keep every bearingperfectly oiled for a year or more.The imf.roved Auto-Oiled Aennotor, is a wonderfully efficientwindmil • If you buy any windmill which has not stood the test oftime you are taking a long chance. But you do not have toexperiment. There IS nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aermotor which hasdemonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.

CHICAGO
KANSASClTY

AERMOTOR CO. DALLAS
lIIIINNEAPOLISDES.OINES OAKLAND

Watch the Advertising
Columns

I

for new implements and farm equip-
ment. Then write the advertisers for
catalogue and don't forget to say
that you saw their ad. in KANSAS
FARMER.



mountains toward bill homestead. The
woods !lang to the soul of blm as he
rode thru them, and an. answering
singing gladness within him echoed '

undo reechoed the ny' notes. He was
free and rejoiced In his freedom: to

BUt Remembered one who has known Incnrceratlon,
"I'm getting It; I'll gct It y.et. As personal freedom becomes, for� the first

sure us you're born. Wily. I got It time, a rare and sparkling je�vel. But
already! I can soe old Mart Willough. there wall vastly more than that In
by crawling up from the ground, sort Monte's ('(fenescing exhttnrntlon : he
of staggering, leaning against the wail •. was going to see Bab soon, within a
I enn see Dick Gnle, that's your daddy. very: few hours-; and Dah, too, within
shakhl'g his head and wiping blood off a, few dllfs would, come to enjoY' a
his mouth with the hack of his hand. new happiness. He placed Implicit
I cnu hoar old Willoughby trying to fll!t:b in the' San· Francisco lawy,er,
sny: 'Richard! If you'll come to see Stanley Melvin. He knew Bah was in-
me' •.." noeent, TIlUtb, would prevail, espec-
"They knew each other then?" illlly now tbat a man like Stanlel'
"Aye, aye, that they did. And hated Melvin had, set about discovering it.

each other like polson! You could "I'm glad :yowve' told me all lOU
tell. And Dick Gale just satd some- have of l?hlllp' CODMl;" Melvin had
thing Iike this: 'Have you changod said, "I know blm for' what be is:
your mind?' or 'Are things just the III ('hoop' graf'M; a, sly crook. and. to
sa 011" or something of that sort. 'rile Quote 1'011,

"
a, contemptible skunk.' I

old man flared np; I thought tlley'd w,mt,to &ee-that gfr1dlll> soon as I can:
bave a fight themselves, And, tben I am forced to return to the ('lty for
Dick Gale went on his way and the a week or teo- dalS: keep me ndvlaed.
old mall went his. Now. Mart Wil- get hl'r to give berselt' up to Shedff
loughhy must have been fifty or sb:ty MacLeod. not to, ene- of his deputies.
yoors old thcn and ••." and send me woro."
"Do you know anything else about M\>lvln was Interested in Dab; tre-

Dad-dick 1" mendolJsly Interestl'd.
"Not a blessed thing. Only what I've "Thllt's becll"se,'" be bad sold at the

told you. H(' wasn't nfrald of anyhod.,v end, "t am: Interested_, In you, since
find be shot straight and folks llked you're my client: and since I am .In
him and trnsted him." teresred 10 all thaI:' appertnlnl'd to old
"Gee! And he wns good to me, Sill- Martin Wtnoughby: since he, too, was

Badger. And ..• nnd •.. Ob, I'm my clleot; and since I" suppose I knnw
glad you told me about him!" more of blm and Ills business than
"There's one thing," said Bndger. IUl7 other- man Hving. Good luck to

"tha t's most important, Imperattve aud. you, Baron, And see to it that vou
essential ..•" make tbat little girl"do the sensible
"Walt a minute," said Bah. "If' thing now.'"

you'll go slower.•••" 1I1elvln had bad. a long talk wltb the
"It's this," said Badger. "And Mil.. district attorney ; the-reafter he bad

Baron said I was 'to tell you." instituted babeas C9!'pus proceedings
It was growing dusk. A 11 day Bill and bad secured· Monte's freedom. Of

Badger had been with Bah, eating course, If he saw fit, tbe district at
and talking, resting and smoking and torney was In a position to have Monte
for a few honrs dozing comfortably re-arrested. But- tbat WBa not to be ex
wbile she kept watch. Now he was pected, said Melvin.
prepn.ring to make his cautious way "You were right, Mr. Baron: it WIlS
down. to his tethered horse a.nd ride simply a trap; and- tile- trap has' been
back to see what was lIappening at sprung, and they knOw. tbey.'ll IDlln
Monte's cabin. nothing right now by holding yotl. So
"It's tbls: He's had a good talk you need bardly fear trouble- f!!Om

with a lawyer, a cllsp from San Fran- them 80 far as you are concerned.
cisco that AA;YS you're to hide tight But look out that they don't learn,
until Mr. Baron can come to you thru yon, where she la. r te.... you the
again. Then you're to go witb him. moral effect of her surrendel'ing vol
Hr. Baron and me sctlng as a sort untarl1y would be very great. Very
of flying squadron, lind gi·ve- yoursel� great indeed."
tip to the sheriff down in Crescent When. from above bis little lake.
City, and then this lawyer- .•." Monte caught bis first glimpse of his
Bob's gasping interruption cut him solitllry �ablo-. his ('yes brightened.

short. Wbat a cabin be was going· to make
"Give myself up to the sheriff? Yon of it before all was said. and done;

mean ••• you mean ..• Mont.e means
a sort of glorious log-p8lace, aloof a-nd

I'm to let them pnt me in. jail ?" dl'eaming, tbe capitol; of the kingdom
"Sure. He sees the way into the of' perfect bappiness! For he would-- --------------.,----,--__::_------------'-clt'ar. You don't ha'l"e to be afraid." build on othel! rooms. SpaCiOUL and

homely with wide windows: and he
would bring Bab bere. and this would
be a rl'al, true home for her, and. she
would be eveeytbing to bim tho t the
hear-t and soul and ancient spirit of
man, longs for. He lo:ved' her; he knew
that now. And he knew that, unless
sbe loved him. tbe world would' be
but a limbo of meaningless jal)gon. ••

(TO BE CONTlNUED)
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exclusively his OWII when under tre
mendous meutul stress, both eYl's
squeezed tlgllt shut wulle he massaged
his treacherous brows with the fingers
of both hands.

Raw Home
Bab jumped tip and jerked away

from him.
"I'd rather be dead! rd ratber

throw m;rself down into thRt big crack
in the mGuntain that you were afraId
of! Monte d�idn·'t say tb1lt. I don't
believe it! Old. "

"Mr. Baron is foxy: if you'll lis
ten ••."

"He didn't say that! I know he
didn't! ••• J1lil? I won't go! No one
can take me: no one can make me."

"We'�, not going to try to make
rou _ •.

"Th.en I won't go," said Bab.
.)(onte Baron returned across, the

WQmen'll Own It Soon?
'Pbe Santa Fe railroad has more w.o

men stockholders tban men stockhold
ers. Of tbe indiYiduals owning Santa
Fe stock, 25,939 are men OIv,ning a to
tal of 1,?75.934 shares. and 30,083 are
women owning, 005,3a"'1 8bar� T.he
Santa Fe ha,s outstanding 3.565,823
shares of capital stock of a par value
ot $l� each sod of an aggtegate par
value- of $356,582,300, owned bl 62;933
shareholders,_ of which l.241,J.2S·shares
are preferred and. 2�OO5 are com..
mon stock.
Stockholders of tbe Santa Fe reside--

in each 01 the 48' states, the District
oll Columbia, tbe. Canal Zone, Hawail,
Philippines, Porto Rico and 39 foreign'
countries. Of tbe Santa Fe stockb'Old';
ers, 56,022 are Indl... ldualB WhD own
2,371,2<Jl sbareS- of- stock, or iI6 per
cent of all stock outstanding.
The remalning sbares, _or 34 pet cent

of the total, are beld by fiduciaries,
�1IC;at8iy. lnauran.ce companies, ednca,
tiona I and s<'ientitic institutions, reli
gious oJ:gD'nJzatJDn., savings banks,_
trU6t companies and business firms.

Mustafa Kemal bas ruled that Turk.:
l'-'h WOJD.t!n sball not crl ticize the new
style in dress. Well, Mustafa was a
prett,,·� t.eIm... fa. some- w""_.aDd!
we wonder who'll succeed blm.
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t, Ar high�p.0w:el": teamr
THROW- the- switch that· btti,ngs ,Everead\Y'Jeo,.Ibmbiss into aeticn-and you'lli get a"'�lentY.: of\itThese batteries wotk, as bard, all a. team, of
Percherona. 'lIheit capacity. fo!; har.di wack is.
enormous; .and ,they.; ]mow_how to rest too, fnwhen'WOI'li:rs done they. rest and restore their
efter�es; Thus they notonItwork- hard� tiUt' blst
a long time. The�e is' an Eveready; Columbia...
dealer near,b!.

'

-------,Pbp..1Jno ..,., inol.J.,_,-------
_· ........ Iial... '

""IS- elecc.U clbeb·.�.Dd _r-" callialP�iaJl_�.-t...b ......wtiatr om firlalJ"blu.. ,

.

d-'>ela. rlqiaj b�u .tmu liPliIIC lea '

boiaert J_."__ �buIk,..t.. , o...biiild ..
..__,__ -u..to t'
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..Ir.aau(ac:flUwd ,a4 6QUalJteH b,.o
NATION'ALi CARBON CO'MPAN¥-, PNQ�
New YQrk San Fr.anc.isco

C_acU.aa Na�oaal, CarbOll ,Co... LIQlited, Toronto" ,.QlltaPG�

EVEREAI>Y'
COLUMBIA
DryBatterle,s

,-thq.l_�.
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At U &_L.. .lU .... 1""1.1 k Ita. Kan.; :1. I. Calle Threshing Machine.ft ntltuu-Hl8OD �,'e.1\3. ',"V'e,e .CompaJ)Y. Kanaas 'City. Mu.; cuv Pump &Engine Company. ·WI�hlta. Kun.; Hutchln-'BT 'nO�OOnE
. :��. ��':.��7ob� J!!����Tn':"W<:���i)a�y����:'tDhousands of ,�usns .fn-rmers who ���n�Il&':;a�/dIWI�'l,�r!�8 i����hl�l:..8!;:.w a prQml8'lqg-corn cr,op rulned'thls Harris Harvester Co .. Hutchinson, ,Kan,;BUmmer by dry weather Will get some 'Moline Implement Compan,y. :K.lnsas City.�al food for' thoug1lt ,ai tbe Kansns m;.�.}Y..':.�ts�O:�Dy�OI���ria,o����; ����State Full' a,t Hutchinson, September Island Implement Cnmpllny. ,KansIls CI\y.;If:

Mo.; Nichol... Shepard Company, Kansas18'to 25. lt� the.1rrll8tlon·exhlblt,! City. lolo.; International Harvester Com-,And it's Inot'8 ·me.re:e.xhlblt IlS exhlb- p�ny. H,atcblaflOn. ,Kap,; lollnneap.olis Steel1,- II
-

.... t "h t t d � Machlaery Compaqy. KanBlUI 'Clty, Mu.;... genera y ,go, luu..an ones � o-goo -

JJ:�aber Supply &: 'Machlnllry 'C.o.. 'H)lIChlnson,De8S irrigation plant ,that not ,only Is 'KQJI" 'Soutberp .Garden City Feeder ce., rpumping enough 'water,from·thegrJ)und ·:�:'It�Ij,=:'.K!�.I�-��:�:.n��1y �fg. g�::::to water ,the iair ,gl'ound" ,but also, ae- paql'. :�Cblta. Kan.; Challenge Oompany,cording:,to .A. L. ,Sponsle�,. secretacy-of :=:n��:M�VJi����. cK�c�.�;le�:de ,��I�p�om&the :dilit, it's lplen�y .Iarge enough to 'Melal Compaay. ,'rDpoka. Kan,; :Sout�west�ke. eaee ·of 80 acres 'under ,ordinary ·��::ap.:ot��:g,,��" K�� 'c§\t:,..��: t IeondiUons.
,Buller Co.lJPler Complu'!Y, M':laboro. Kan., ,,:A:nd ,when �the temperature .last sum- .�}��\':'I�n�e�Yr:b�t�v�:JI�IJ1�f1�'::�- Imer was aj)o�e loo'and when .the,corn pany. Hntcblnaon. Kan.; Avery CDmpany.was shdveling up ,from 'lack of 'rain, P.eorla.1JIL

.wbat 'farmer .wo.uldn't ,have .given$1,500, tbe estlmated cost of �such a :Yea, ..Another N,ew ,P:o'liCFplant, if be could bave.coniX�.d .a·O-inchstream of cool w.ater from the ground In ·sovJQt Russlll Jthe :B!reDch 's�ylng, ,
anil .led it to Jail .pa rtlP of the farm? ".The more "It, changes, ·the ,more it isThe 'State Fair plnnt was .Installed tbe same thing;" hns -been lexempllfled junder the plans and ,spe<:iflcatlons of so otten that one 'hesltates to attach·64!oJ;'ge ,So Jinujlp, 'State,lrF.igatloii"Cl)m- much ,significance ,to any proclalmedmissioner. Tbe suction pip,es dra·w wa- departure 'from orthodox communistter ,from three wells, 'Whese �wells a re ,dut'trine lor bolshevik pl'acUce. But12 feet 'deep, walled up with brick and even If th.e latest manifesto of "thecovered with-a eement cap. It Is 12 ,$ovl.e.t tl'inm:vlratt. ,empbaslzing themrfeet to wate,r, and a perforated pipe gent need 'ot retrenchment, 'economy16 inches:in 'diameter and .10 ·fee.t long :and the ,debureaucrntlzatlon of tRussla&xtendIP·'dol\v.n in'-the 'Water. :&. .Goulds -Is Ito .be followed tby '.vigorous -actlon,puuw. 8lJpplled �J'·t.be·'8outbwest,p,.ump .tbe .results 'bopeil f.o.r by.the bolshevikllnd ."acUlners: Compal�Y, 'Is -set in a ,chiefs 'aTe not ,likely to be ,achieved.pit 12 ..feet,d�p and Sleet sAul!re, and It ,is ..admitted ,generaIty that 'Rus�is 'belted ··to a 10>hoJ:!sEUlOwer {electric 'sl-on ,policy at present Is dominated �by

. motor
•."WdleD �he pu�pjs in. actlop it. ,the demand,of the'peasantry for,manu- ,

_

thr,o,v.s a .soUd. 6-lnch stream ,of water .foctureti goods at moderate ,prictls.I�.Iii5===============55555555555555555i11
into 'Il/cement tank .6 feet :squate land 'State monopol! and lack of capltal.and :4 tfeet deep. �he 'wllter ;is :then .con- ,erecllt aTe ;the prlnelpal obstncles to 1ducte.d ,to :tbe ditches, fr.om 'which ,it is

'!RnsSlIi's :1ndnstrlnl 1'1.lhnbllitation anll!!plead �to (the :treeB, -Shrubs tand ·flower infiustrfal progress. Unless .foJ:!elgn,bedBo ,thsdline :motor .power caD ,be :debts .nTe acknowle,dgcll and 'the con- ,used as wel1 ..a.s electric;P9.-wer.
. ,f'scated ,proper.tiY of ·for.eigner.s is re- ;mbe ,State 'l�1tigation io.o�Dl1ssloner 'turned ·.or paid :for, nnd unless tbe,wUl have :b.is headqu8ItteJ!s iDear ,the .proplj.ganda of ,r,ev:01.ution ,and .c1uss .plant durl�g the 'week ,of {the :1�lr. '.warfore ,is abandoned biY 1:be directorsl:"ractl� •allY -question :rJ!lat�g 'ltp !ir- ,of ,the "soviet �eghnt', ,all efforts to .obr!gatlon can be answered l!y, 'hlm 'and Itoi'n ,capltal'and credit 'for 'Russian :inl'lIis.ass.Istllnts"Several1kr1gation ,eq�lp- dustilY .in Western Europe anll the-....Iment manufacturers w1l1 bnvethelr ex· ,United' ,States .will conUnue .to be 'utIblbits :D�r 'the'1>lant. rant! -,th�y.. ,too, terlY vain

'
,

'will_� eXJler::�s in,' tbeir ,line." ,

>Ev:ent�])y ;rlgid ,economy"might re- .01 COUl1�, the .1rJ!lgation �Itlblt Is
'lease a -few 'bunilTetl..milllon l'ubles for«lUJy. one of many. There are the usual 1
."

. ;(demonstrations frpm 'aUlthe :tiJg mil- �investment II? usdul Ind�stry, ,as .th�-

,chineri' 'manufacturers, and judging tI1lumvlrate hQpes, but 8.t best .the
(from the 'huslness most .�f them did In procelils would be -slow. The diBCO�lKansas 'lllst season, they 'wlll <spnre no .tented _peasant wlll not walt indcfi -

leip.ense in -making t.heir ,par,t of -the Itely for the ,meager ,benefits .of ,pub-!fair highlY siIceessful.
_

lie econ0ID¥.
. Secretary 'Sponsler 8>xpects 'Ia·rger The protracted controversy ,over the

. ,,-crowds than ever this'year:at:Sutchin- way·to placate the peasant has cnusedBOn, since'all sections'of the,stnte fro� ,m1,1ch ltt'ouble in ,so:v,1et circles. E:X�JllIlwhence the\._falr ·dra·ws 'Its 'heavlest nt- sions, demotions 'of ,powedul pohtICnl .'tendaJlOO 'had 'good crops. ..Every olie .heretics, anll tulJc of ,plots and .insurof ,the spacious ,bulldlnllS ,is iull to' rect.ions �av:e 'been. rePorted 'from '�osoverflowing 'wTth exhibit9. .cow .and ,Leningl'ail. !['he lIulin; C�lqueWhile the State Fnir is advertised .wlll 110t brook the 'sort of OppoSI'tlon'as an,educational·exhibitlon, there al'e 'led by Trotsky Ilnil, his followeJ:s. ,It -

!plenty of amusement ,features. Tbere "Fefuses ,to democratize the. SO"!.� sys,-;wiJl tie pacing, 'band concerts, .v.nude- 'tern. ;It regnrds 'any -practIcal .steP .to--4.ilJe 'performances, .fir,ewo.rks and the ,ward .the organization of a ,factionusunl "shows" 'Qf ,all liescriptions. wit.bln the communist .party las 'COUll-.'l'hlsyear speclaHeatures a'r,e,planned .ter-l'evolutionary .treason.. It !insists:for 'the 'school children, 'an'd -Mondny;, 'on autocracy .in 'government.,September ,2'0, will be ·lie;vo.teli to their Without frank discussion, .politicalflpec1al-instruction. There wlll'be edu- �reedom and 1olerance, soviet it·us!lin,cational lectures .for -:their ·benefit In will .Dever ·sucoessfullY 'combat paraibe U'I',es.tock ,pavlllon. and .tb.el'e wlH 'sitJ!lm. ·!bu1'eaucraey. eOl'ruption 'an'd'be ·plent,- of fun, too, secretary Spons- sloth.in .,administration.iler says.
1\.mong ·the mac111nellf ,·�:lthibitoJ's ,at ,l7\ur 'D�s't T''-,-',0e €\,qe�s

.

ihe .Hut,chinson Fair _are.: ·V ..Ill.C ,Wlv utU &; !LtA'IN 'RLEG&APHf,x:.:.r;�';�eLH.Ciw��cf!�l,!:';,Jfi Z�·;.j:a"nny�.Ji�\r� '.6ne <old subscriber and .one ,new snb- St'4���8A�r.':ctf.;,�r.:!b:�I!:IJ:e:ft: I,ita. ·Kan.; 'Ol�a'nn' ;¥�g. ,COltlp8.qy. lnd�p"D- ·.soriber ie lsent together can 'get '!L"be road wires. Owned and oper-
d ...ce, 0»0", ' Link .Ufg. C.oml1an:v..· Kan......

"'"
'

F ,. 'M '11 d 'D_ .ated ,by A. 'T. ,& S. ,F. By.
,Cit,.,., 'lolo., ,BuaaelJ Omd.. llftg..�.Q" 'North 'n.llnlSaS armer ian... �'a an .,1;U.eeze 'Wrlte for catalogue.·:!�r::. :ml��I;.r;t�eafe�:I'h.:J�B�ft��,���� o�e year for ,$1.00...:A ,club fof .three ""�.iI;i�;;::;:=saDta Fe Telegrapb ScbODI."paIlY. 'HastingS, ·Neb.; ·Tbread".r 'Hay -Pr.eaa _yearly .subscrf,pttons, 'if sent .tQgeth.er, � Desk 'C!. Tt?peka, :&.n."(;lompllnl'. 'Lea'l'en,worth, Kan:; ;Ha'liing. all..!or:$2· or one ·three-year subscrlp-�ulty Or-aln -Bin !)4fg�.Co.. H...Unga. 'N"b.;· � '$2' ':Ad
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You Can�t Make a 'Silk Purse
From a S.ow's Ear
-neither cana good.overall be.madefrom a poor cloth.
'Iwant to: send .yo,u FREE a quarterty.al'd,of"my .

SUPER ..E'tGHT :OUNCE
DOUBI.:EDUTY DENIM
lUse,d exclusively ,�y me in

HEADLIGHT
OVERAI,'L:S

'Tben y.ouwill know W:Qy'l say:
"�A Smile 01 ,.Cldactioa

,with 'E� ,Pair"'.

���.�
REMARKA,BI.;E GIl1ARANTEEIf, when this Overall Is completely worn-out, youdo. notthink that Sqper Ei&:htOunc.eDouble-Dutl'Denim lHeadlight Overalls ar.e'better and willoutwear any Dthe� overall mad_I wlll.&:Ive youback your money. Beware oflmltatlOll8,

'LARNED, CARTER &. CO.
'Detroit, Michigan

yo,ur lJ1ame ,a.nd add'ress
$en,d m._e

a·BULB,S 'Oelitrifuga'i P'O' il'P-S. ',_' t " � \' llrri,gatia1l '.' .

!
(

.

Were selected ,for ,tbese-',Demon
'stration 'Farms:

Kansas RtRte ,Fair 'Gl'ounds
Hutchinson

,(Jhamber Jof 'Commere�
Manhattan

Chamber lof ICommerce
Wellington

'Sedgwick .('ounty IAgl'ie. 'Demon- '

'str.atioll--'Wi(..'ilita, :3iI1() .maqy·other private installations.

:Endors,ed By The ,B:aard
J
of AgricultureThey .dellver their rated capacity-arc economical 'in :power_Dependame, 'See.them In operation at the Hutchinson .Falr-jusf across the walk from IrrigallonRlant ,west. of ,Agriculturul. ,Building. Conslilt our 'Engineers in attendance.Headquadel's for Irr!gation PUIllPS and Irrigation information. '

'�PUM'PS <FOR" 'EVERY ·S�RVIC·E'"Water :Supply-'Dralnage-:.Fire 'Protection-For operation by banll, windmill,engine Or motor. HOME 'W,lI\;TER -8¥S'l'EMS.=-Hand,or ,power. Catalogs on orequest.
Let Us Sol¥e 'v.our PURtfJing Problems·Dealers. get our prop,ositlon.

IKansaS Oity lBraneh

"Iathw,est 'IDqI 'aftd llac1tin.er, :Co�pany2.'%:l6�22 'McGee TratfieW3�, Kansas City, Mo.

!"'P'U;M'P H;EA'DQU.ART.E.R,S"�

Seeand.usethe__
I ,�torwitb,the.msle
: .�>IIU.�ed ,eclf.
, balancmg.bOwL <WewiU
" eendanimportedBehiium'
.MelottcOreanrSeparator'diiect to your farm. Yon
'don't:Jl3Y U8Ifor·it!for.,ImOlltlis. 'You'may have
.• 'so,DaY "Free ·Trial.to
con'rince.:v.ourseif. ,

'Write today for our new
.Melotte,gatalog and .our,

, bis offer.
r.alo.U8i C.lcap'

:a:.�::'�'L:i �

Write for
::NEW

,C,ATALO'C
of cowboys' wear
Ing apparel an�
riding.e'l,ulpment.
All stYles ot
,S'DETSONS.

-satld.ctien Qurn....
or .MIIIY .
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Farm work vis hazardous. One
farmer in 8 is seriously injured
each year. Every hour you run
the risk of a fall, cut, stepping
on a nail, being injured by a
machine or kicked by a horse.
Who will pay the bills for doc
tor, medicine and extra help?
Why take chances when the
small cost of a Woodmen Acci
dent policy will save you a lot
of money when an accident
comes?
In 35 years the Woodmen AccidentCompany has paid policy holders over

$5.000.000 for accidents and accidental·deaths. And every policy hotdcr will
tell you we make quick and full pay.ments of claims.

You simply can't afford
to carry your own risk. ]t'�
too great I Learn all about
the rema rkable protection you
may have for only 2J1c a
day. Get complete �ails.
Send the coupon TODAY.

Read what hundreds of policy holders.
Act NOW.-.mail the coupon.

COUPON
BRINGS
FULL

DETAILS

lUtOt\1l�mm
lltti"iltnt
�Om1Pan,
of .J.tincoln.Nebl".

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO ..

Lincoln. Nebraska. 913S
Please send me details of Jour
accident insurance policies.

Name•••__ ._•• _ •• _ ••_ ••••_ •• • _

Occupa tiOl1.. •
_

P. 0 ...__ ._ .• ::_.•
._.

State ..• R. F_ D. _

I
Free Catalog In colors explains

bow you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road
Wagons, ah!D ateel or wood wbeela to lit
any

running.
.

'l\e�da:"Dd tor "

..".....-..-�
JllctrIcWhHICo.
.. IlJo Il.G,I.OJ. Ill,'

.

SUCKERS,SuITs
�JlATS

90Years theW for
Men;\\bmenUluidn!n

.

(

YeS', the Rains Have Helped I
And the Wheat Will Be Planted on Unusually

Well-Prepared Seedbeds This Year
which shows that the numbee of choice and
pr+rne steers Increased 63.5 per cent, goodsteel'S 38 per cent, and medium steers 27
per cent, whereas common grade sleers de ..

creased 27.6 per cent, «8 compared wIth
movements during the same period In 1926.
A consideration of these supply figuresIn connection with changes already noted In

prices of the various grades of steers and
..teer beef leads to the opinion that the rela
tlvely low prices ot better grades of fed cattle this summer were due largely to a.
marked Increase tn supplies without a cor..
responding Increase In ccnsumnuve demandfor such--cattle.

A Glance at theMarkets
Important market features recently were.the weak grain prices and the slowly upward trend of butter. cheese. eggs and potatoes. Livestock 8S a class does not movefar either way. neither does hay. teed and

green produce, Cutton responds sharply tothe various official or prlvJl.te estimates. but
usually keeps within sight of the 17-centlevel. Farm markets considered togetherare talrly steady. Long rainy spells affectthe situation somewhat tho crops and production tend on the whole toward Improve-ment.

-

1I10re favorable reports ot the CanadJanwheat rop helped to depress the marketsomewhat In early September. The Manitoba official- estimate of 22 bushels an aceeIndicated a fair crop. Rains have Improvedconditions in aorue ot the prairie provincesbut Injured them In others. leaving the general condition somewhat uncertain. Pricesof the feeding grains have gone oft at timesIn line with the wheat market and In re
sponse to more fa-v.,prable crop news. On the
other hand. a favorable export trade Is suggested from the reports of 10 per cent lesswheat In Europe. aside from Russia. The
German crop In particular appears to belight and of poor Quality. Reports trom otherwheat regions are not especially tavo�able.Including Northern Africa. Manchuria. a.nd
Argentina.
LI ttle change appears In prices ot hay andmill feeds. The demund for these productsIs qutet because of a recent gain In pa8-tures and fora.ge crops.

byL�h:s�':,';,�erm:!�:�:r���t ��l.!'''gden���e��!trend shows no strong tendency either way.Beef cattle seem Inclined to sell higher buthOgB and sheep lower. Light weight animalsof many kinds are seiling to better advan
tage than ,heavy stock. Yot' stockmen findIt profitable to feed !tno.t ot the stocklonger because of the abundance of feedingmutorlal. With lambs and best hogs around$14 a hundred In Western markets and someof the feeds at about pre-war levels. the
tendency to lengthy feeding periods Is eaaIly underatuod.
Egg prices show the usual autumn slant

upward which is 80 enc.ouraglng to producers,Lighter prodl!ctlon helps the situation bytending to ralue price. and by drawing out
S0111e of the aur-p lua In cold storage. This
stock at 6 cents below the market on fresh
eggs may not show holders any gre4't profit,but It. sale helps clear the track for bettercondtt tons.
Poultry markets llave been acting well forthe season. Cold weather helps the demand.

Supplies of live poultry are moderate. putthere Is some excess of dressed stock whichis going Into atorug e,
Butter production shows the usual ten

dency to decrease at this season, but the
output Is still fairly heavy. and there Is
Borne surplus yet available for storage.Prices more than hold their own, and now
are mostly well above J.O cen ts In whble
sale macket centers. Prices of cheese appearsafely above the' 20 cent line in primary
mar-keta, and ar-e sustained by a. good de
mand which perhaps more than offsets the
recovery ot production following the recent
heavy rainfall.
Potato prices are well sustained because

of the moderate supply available or In sight.An early September level of $2.50 a hun
dred applies fairly well to most large rnar
ketl'.. aL.!.he East and Middle West. and avo
erages fully 25 cents above the markets ot
a montn ago or a yea.r ago. Intermediate
shipping sections have been clearing up rapIdly. but supplies are liberal still from New
Jersey. Long Island and parts of Minnesota.
Colorado and Idaho are shipping quite ac
ttvely, and many cars of Maine Cobb le ra are
being received in Boston and New York.
'rhe sweet potato harvest in the ramous

Eastern Shore section Is In full swing t h la
week. Prices In city markets range from
U to $6 a barrel.

.

Peaches continue In. heavy supply with
prices low. Apples are a teo abundant and
cheap. Considerable early stock Iii beingexpor-ted and sold at satiHfactory prices.
A striking feature of tq:e vege_ta�le mar

ket was the recent sale of Western lettuce
at $10 a crate. More liberal supplies are ex.
pected with the maturing of later plantings.The movement of western grapes is becom
Ing active at declining prices.
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Get Pal,nt Direct
and SAVE '40.%

MyNewPlan alvesyon
Fine Quality P�nts at
Wholesale Prices.

I manufacture house'
paint, bal'n paint, .hlngle
8taln, flat wall paint, imple
ment paint, enamel and ship
direct to you, elimliiatinIF ex
cess pzofita•• pay thefl'l!lght.
Bell's DuoColft .Paints are
lrUaranteed In everyWay. Everyean Is made
hen Inm:vownmills•• knowwhat'sln It and

that's why. ean uneonditlonall17

�
:::;"o�'b�. BIIve you40" OIl evenr

TQ' ODe CaDoa at
My RIsk

FlEE To introduce Bell's DuoCoat
Paint to a thousand DeW eustomera •

have worked out a plan whereby you get.
guaranteed tour Inch brush-good formany
jobs-absolut9ly FREE and _

also an opportunity to try one

figallon In anyway you seeftt, at
.

my risk. Write today for this
amazing' offer. No c:ost. No .......
obligation.

, .

THE BELL PAINT CO. ,,,0.._
t
�
a
f
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SOAKING rains over practically all
the state have resulted in a tre
mendous improvement in farm con

dltlons in Kansas, Great progress has
been made with the seedbed prepmn
tion for 'when t, and much of the crop
will be planted this year on fIelds
which are in almost ideal condition.
The sorghums are maldng a good
growth. and meadows, pastures and al
falfa fields are green. A considerable
acreage of rye is being sown for pas
ture in many places.
The average yield of wheat In the United

Stutes this year WRS -17.1 bushels an acre.tile highest since 1914. In general the grainIs of splendid weight and Quality. The Win
ter Wheat Belt Is blessed with a senson of
prosperity. Spring wheat. on the other hand.
Is spatted and generally a disappointing
crop. due to the earlier drouth.
Corn prospects have Improved since the

recent rains. but will hardly make an aver
age crop. even tho frost holds off until late.
Hay Is a short crop, as a whole, and old
stocks are .lIght. Oats are about an average
crop. bu t stocks of old", oats on farms are
unusually large.
The reported Intention of farmers Is to

BOW 14 per cent more acreage to wheat than
last fall. If these Intentions are carried out
It will mean about 46 million acres In win
ter wheat. which would exceed the annual
average during the war or post .. war period.The contemplated Increases In certain Iead
Ing wheat states aro: Texas, 15 per cent
larger acreage than Inst fall; Oklahoma. 12
per cent; Kanslls, 4: per cent: Nebraska. 8
per cent: Missouri, 60 per cent; Illinois, 34
per cent; and Washington. 46 per cent. It
the sowlngs are increased as Intended and
nn average abandonment should occur this
winter. It would leave about a 7 per cent
larger acreage than was harvested last
summer.

The Yearbook is Available
The 1925 Yenrbok of the Department of

Agriculture. which Is the fifth and last of
a series Inaugurated under the direction of
the late Hanry C. Wallace. Is now being
distributed. The precelling volumes of this
series. which deal primarily with the econo
"mlc aspects of agriculture, have covered In
a comprehensive manner the subjects of
livestock, grains, dairy produots. tobacco,
forestry, forage resources, fibers, land uuu
zatlon and lanel tenure. highways, credit,
tn xu t lnn, the poultry Industry. and weather

f0!i�:sth���cnt volume discusses the fruit
{nnd vegetable Industry, contains the Secre ..

tary's annual report to the Preald ent, and
more than loalf of Its 1.500 pages are given
over to agricultural statistics.
"In the five years covered by the series

of Yearbooks now concluded;" said SecretaryJardine In announcing the 1925 VOIU1UC,
"Anlerlcan agriculture has been harassed as
never before. Furmers havo been handi
capped by disparities between the prices of
things they have had to sell and the things
they have had to buy. They have been faced
with urgent crop readjustment problems and
with a decrease occasioned by overstocked
and demorattaed markets. The economic
studies contained In tbls series of Yearbooks
were expressly Intended to assist -farmers In
coptng' with such problems and difficulties.
There Is reason to beIleve that they have ac
complished this object. Altho the presentvolume deals wrth a branch of agriculture
that has been less affected thlln some other
branches by the postwar depression, tbe
fruit and vegetable Industry Is not without
present economic problems. I hope this Year ..

book may he lpvIt ,to deal with such problems
ef!ig�IV=�i�les on fruits and vegetables In
this volume Include historIcal material re ..

lating to fruit and vegetable growing In this
countrv, The pr-esent status of the Industry
J5 dfacussed. as well as its mar-k ettng prob
lems, cultural methods and the economic
factors that determine its development. Con
Edderable /space Is devoted to plant pesla
and diseases and to methods of combating
t nem, Recent progress In drylpg, canning
n nd pickling Is recorded. and attention is
given to the problem or utilizing surpluses

aD�h�y��f��ugi9th! i���tsbo��d l:e;::alli�Tied
to the fruit and vegetable Interesis. In the
772 pa ges of statistics may be found the
answers to numer-ous questions arising in
the minds ot various agricultural interests.
The Yearbook Is published under a special

CongressIonal appropriation. The dlsirlbu
t ton of ·the 400.000 copies published will be
made largely by Congressmen and Senators,
each of whom is allotted about 400 copl,:-s.

More Cattle Were Slau�htt'red
The numb-er. of cattle slaughtered under

federal Inspection from March to July was
6.4 per cent grea,ter than the number slaugh- At.hI80n-Gn�d rains have helped the latetered In the corresponding period of 1025.

corn and pastures are cuming fine. RoadsBecause of better dressing yields and sllght- have been muddy. Quite a few public salesIy heavier weights the Increase'ln t·he total
are being held; cattle and hogs bring hlgnproduction of Leef amounted to 801 per cent. prices. We have almost enough home-grownCarcass weights In July averaged 20
peaches to supply the county. Farmers willpounds. or 4: per cent. heavier than In July. cut a. large part of the corn. Cream. 37c.1925. This Increase applied te- the July
eggs. 28c; hens. 21c; corn,70c; wheat. $1.16.slaughter was equivalent to 34.600 cattle of -Mrs. A. Lange. -the 4verage weight slaughtered a year ago.
Barber_ With the comlbg of nearly 2The slaughter figures are of partlcul� inches ot rain recently the soil Is In Idealsignificance when a conslderatlon- Is given

condition for wheat seeding. and this workthe character of the cattle slaughtered. Be·
cause of the tuberculosis' eradication ca.m· will begin about Sept"mber 20. Feed cuttingpalgn In some of the large dairy districts Is underway; yields are rather light. withthere was a heavy movement ot reactor cows cane and ka.tlr.. Pastures are short� Roadsto market, particularly from March to June are muddy. Hogs are very Bcarce.-J. IN.this year. and the number of cows and helf- Bibb. -

ers slaughtered during those four months Bourbon-We have had plenty ot rain rewas 160.00Q head. or 12.6 per cent more than cently. Some wheat will be sown, but thein the corresponding period of U26. While acreage will not be large. as. ·the weathersteer slaughter was larger every month slncs was to,," dry to allow much early plowing.January than In �he corresponding, mOl)tha \' MOIl! oi!o,·the.'sl.I'Os.-.are-cbelll"g' 'f1lle<L'-'llhll' outof 1926. the largest Increases were' In June look for corfl Is better than last year.and July. and totaled 70,000 head, or al- Robert Creamer.' .most 9 per cent.
Clay-Rains ot 'trom 1 to .. Inches over theWith an abundance ot relatively cheap

county recently have placed the w,hea.t.. .

corn and with fewer hogs to feed tbdelre g�ound'ln condltloD>-IIO•.tarmel'll:caA�.prep_ ,"
seema to have been a "ather' general 11-

a pod '.aeedli<id:.· .AataItiIr. .and Jlil;atW-iiti .'are'.. Jposition on the part of feedel'll during the. green' and.Will-Apply ClODIIi4 ,cble-falJ..:teild(.fall. and· winter of 1926 to lantlclp�te. for MOIIt'ot tlie-com.hU be... ..o1i.t;,...awLmllc!i.,.,t. '.the· au.mmer ot '1926. anotbel" :h'tlrhl:r_·remun. 'it· Wlta., placed .,� .tbe,-sUo&..'.-w.Jl:e&f,'"n.t.,. '.eratlve· ma.ket, to� be!'U" �11,l11lhe4. eatt�l!", ". -

_NJm!',!Ie.• , _...,_ .._,llj:1Rf .'...,..n ......... ,.I ...(. ".
.

;�;r:::;��,::�·��:,�·:r:�'::.l!;�i�f{· ;9il�d::;W�"),'i{Ji..t"i��ii�.-.::;r:;".::in'7�e .;;,:: ..

tlrst bands for slaughter at Chicago from cently. which hs& placed the eoll In' fine .con-

11l:=;".IILIi&l==a._o.i==�IIIi1�I:,June 1 to Augult 21 thlll year: and last.· clition for worklnlJ doWJl' Into good wheat

1:..,.......
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Kansas Farmer for September 18,-1926
seedbeds. PlowIng Is praotJcally an'done. Alarge amount of rodder has been cut. to provide feed for next winter. There Is a constderabte demand for corn, and prairie hayI" sellIng for $10 a ton In the stack.-W. H.Plumly.
Dlckln.on-The weather has been somew'hat cooler r:ecently. Most of the corn Is In'

....

the silo or tbe shock; very little bas beenleft standIng. PlowIng for wheat Is all done.and constder-abte fu r th e r work has been done
on the fields, ..

to prepare them- for seeding,-ntt ho the ground has been a little too dryfor tbls work, There Is a good deal pr vet-
un teer wheat and onts, from seed which wasknocked oCf by ball. Pastures are In goodcondlllon.-F. M. Loraon.,
Ellis-We have had some ratns, but moremoisture Is need ed. Very little plowing hasbeen -done. Past ures are very poor. Livestock Is In faIrly good condition; hogs are

scarce. A celebration was held here recent
ly oC the 50th anntversarv of the GermanRussfajt settlement In Ellis county, and It
was attended by about 10.000 persons. Wheat,$L20; corn, $1; barley, 60c: eggs. 20c; butter,40c; chIckens, 20c',WllJlam Grabbe.
Gray-FIne raIns of from 2 to 3 Inches

over the county recently placed the wheat
ground In excetlent condlLlon for seeding,and many fIelds are belpg drilled. Corn w1l1make a godo crop. The decline In wheat
prices has stopped the movement of the
grain to market; farmers wlll hold until themarket gets on a. more favorable level.Forrest Luther.
John8((n--�e have had several good raIns

recently whIch have been of l'lI'eat help to
crops. Alfalfa and pastures are becoming
green. There Is plenty of stock wa ter now.
A good many farm sales are being held. and
satisfactory prjcea are paid for everythingexcept horses. The peach crop Is talrly good'-1I1rs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Jfarvey-�e had 3 'Inches of ratn recently,w h leh was welcomed by everybody. espec ..

tully folks who wtehed to BOW alfalfa, and
rye for pasture. Wheat, $1.14: oats. .Ocibutter, 40c: E"ggs. 26c; flour. $1.90, potatoes.30c a peck.--li., W. Prouty. .

�Iowa and Pratt-The weather has beenrather dry. as we have had only a few local
showers recently. The ground Is <mostly well
prepared tor whea.t. Many farmers are fIll
ing silos. Farm labor Is scarce. A few public sales are beIng held, and almost everythIng brings good prIces; there Is an espec-'lally t�ne demand for cattle and hogs.Wheat, $1.10; hens. 17c; brotters, 20c; but
terfat, 34c.,.-Art McAnarney.
Lan_Two good raIns recently have put

everyone In a better humor. A few farmers
are sowIng wheat. Cattle are beIng shIppedto market. Grass lstgood; feed crepe are be-
Ing harvested.:"_A. R. Bentley. -.

Marshall-We have had some good raIns
recently. aDd pastures are getting green. AlIthe sl108 are being r11led. FArmers havestarted wheat se"edlng. Hogs. 15c; corn, 76c;wheat, $1.25: oats, 40c; cream. 35c; eggs,25c.-J. D. Stos•.
Ne811-A gQod raIn over the county placedthe ground In excenent condition for' wheat

:!��n�lt'h��hrs j"o��Idlr':r��� ����t,?ra�l?a���seed. was t�neshed .this 'year; some' reportsIndIcate yIelds 8S hll\,h as 5 or 6 bushels an
acre.-James lIlcH1I1. /'
Osage--The weather has been too ·.wet formost kinds of farnl work. There Is Bornedanger ot soft corn and ot mouldy corn tod

der. Pa8�ures are green, and there Is plelityof' stock' water. Stock hogs are being held
back so they can be fed the new corn. The
prospect for the average "Ield of corn has
been raIsed 2 bushels an acre since August.--H. L. Ferris. r

Ren""_We'have' 'had plenty of -ratn at last;the soli contaIns ample moIsture, and the
grass Is green. The wheat ground Is all
plowed and4 ready (or the� harrow. Some corn
fields ·wlll make halt a crop-and that cer
tainly· 18 .J>etler�·t.h'ln nothIng! T,he .alfalfa
fIelds may produce . anolher cuttlng.;-D.· Engel·har.t, '

.
. ..,

r._"�ea'VY·::rI!:It""'·r�,t.I}'''''have· 'Put the�s\iI·I>:'lii>(eix(;"H"in;�.ma.fdoii; 'tilr ''whe'at-seedlng,!Silo f1l11ng Is fInished. Wheat, $1;1§; eggs,24c; butterfat, 84c.-Wllllam Crotlnger.

re�In':':;?�1i�.:'<u�'a!. ��"n�,::srh��;al�. :{�e:'''.!';.the 'folks; and' to make� condltIon.s better for
'�, ..

�h�:I�:e::��l:· Ie:� I�u�fl�c:;'l��th:�le ��el�
held recently; everythIng brIngs faIrly sat
Isfactory prices except horses. A good many'tractors have -been purchased recently, In ...

eluding quIte a hIgh proportion ot the larg
er sizes. Wheat, $1.14; eggs, 21c; butter,
45c.-Mrs. M.. Bushell.

,

·8.,dc";ieir�·e.,.:ha.�.', h�d bea�y.·raln8 .r-e
cently. :Most ot the up!an'd corn Is In the
shock or s110. Volunteer wheat, Is full of
Hessian fly eggs. Pastures are gTeenlng UP,
and_.weeds are getting a good start on the
wheat land. Hens are moiling and are fall
Ing oft II! egg-·productlon. Eggs, 27c; cream,38c; wheat, ··$1.14.�W. ,J. Rooti
Sumn.r·- RaIn Is comtng, In abundance

these, da)1s_ .. 1!I;l)"t ot ,.tAe wheat",ground �as.·beeu�.i>lo)Ved.�jl1·cllllted..:K"'·'f1r .and.can. !cropsf'a:.e'OOISlea8I!;;;"ther•.• :wUlr,b.e _plllnty of ;roughlfe,ed·•.�an'd considerable 'VerY good corn. Sl10s
are' :beIng tllled. Wheat, .$1;12; oats. 44c;
c2�, 800',. '·bl1t.ie'.rf�.�,�'��c.,-E. L. StockIng.
··Trei:........w..•.,·h!I'd· .li, iJlc;hea. 'llf 1aln ht're .re-,
cenUy,":wh.1ch',-w,aswf .great'help ·to <the paSO'tures.1 �ut _we .Deed more to, put ,the wheat
ground In Ideal condItion. Farmers are busy
cutting and stackIng the teed crops. Roads
are in good conditIon Some wheat Is beIng.

:��!:.��:��� 1-�eD'���:�. acreage wlll be

. \
.

'.ProteCting Nature

"And 80 I build good fences, and try to plan and work,To change what others mostly waste to mutton, beef and pork.AIld though I make my money through the hog and sheep and steer,I find my soil is better, getting richer every year.
.

'I never sell a pound of grain, as other people do,I often have to buy a lot to take my cattle through.I never have to sell my corn at ten or twenty cents.
For I can get a dollar, just by keeping Up my fence,

"When harvest comes upon us, and in haste we have to reap.There's nothing goes to waste, because I keep a band o( sheep.So, when the grain is taken off, and safely in the bin,
To save the Iq_st blame kernel, I have just to turn them in.

..And then, again, my fences are to me my boundary line.What's outside may be others, but what's inside is mine.And a sense of fond possession ever with me will remain,When I view the friendly acres that make up my small domain."
Said Farmer Jones, "It seems to me, your fence

resembls-:.yOti-�"With rugged posts and/steely lines, it stretches

s5!raigt'-i!� It�f.''''(And though it must h�ve cost you much, of labor a a..1'i<i>eml'e, �
..I think that what you've said of it is plainest co

:
da sense. �

,

"I'd surely like to listen to your argument all da� S.('p e-;
p

But now we must get busy, if we finish up the h�:.'! \ '-, 15 Ih'l I'And I surely will come over, when I get my wor ifi.hand, :t.c6/OfTo have you help me figure how I ought to fence �land." tI::.
'

..... ,

N�re�,;" '\'

A�tA:l��. !!! Colorad.o.Flfi..... �on tDIPilnq KA:rtFrfr�JUxwg� SPOKANBGRAND ISLAND ..... WESTERN INDUSTlrr'
PORTIlANDSAL" LAKE ern, 'LOS ANGBLBS', .DENVER . SAN FRANCISCO OKLAHOMA CITY� ". " -

"Over the Fence" by T. W. STILLWELL

..

WHILE Farmer Jones and Farmer Brown were haying close
together,

They stopped to talk across the fence about the crops and
weather.

The while they rested up a bit, as farmers like to do,And gossip some, and speculate, and take another chew.
Said Farmer Jones to Farmer Brown, "I'd really like toknow
Just why you're so successful, just how you make
things go. .

Most everything succeeds with you, to which youturn
your hand,

You've made this farm the best there is- the pride ofalLthe land.

..And, while they gather every head the men have left about,They also harvest all the weeds, and clean the mustard out.
And, while they help me kill the weeds that others have to pull,They turn them into money through a bumper crop of wool.

'1 stretch a fence right through my corn, quite earlyin the Fall,
And turn the shoats into one part and let them takeit all.
At first, the neighbors laughed at me and sometimes
they would scoff,

But now, I see that everyone is trying 'hogging off.'
"No scrubby bulls or mangy boars can trespass much
on me,

And leave thcir after bad effects, in doubtful progeny.So. when I sell my blooded stock, the buyer can be sureHe gets the very best there is, and blood that's simon
pure.

Unless indiscriminate outdoor' ad
Vertising Is cheeked we shall pass on.
to our ehlldren not Ameri<>a the bea'!l
tifnl, -,bnt. America the' cbeup, the como,
�rl'jlll,.J})e'·ugly.,. ._ �:. . \

t
·TIlls 'is 'the ·uliJmatuID of the Gen� .

er.aL�der8.uon of· WOl!!en's Clubs, as,'
voiced by 1\1rs. Teresa F. Leigh, dlalr- .

-

man of the art sedlon of the' Illinois ------------�--------------------------------- ----Federntlon;� 'J�: {reWs :-r'}lilrtlcn:1iu:ly- to; pJ:essed_.to advertisers thpl . .thonsaIJds It .is ..D�r,theless�al:l...n�ndlng .jo�.,· to- Ja,ndscape ·free of offendim� sign'boardshlgnWs:\""ad'l'erllsmgcmaTring tb-e lando' 'Of 'Ietters that the masses of the peo- protect American scenic"beauty. SlDce is 'well enough, so fur as it goes. ProSCllpe and detructing from the lure of pIe do not want advertising spreud all .the motorists. and the picnickers wllo tecting wild flowers Is more hnporllature� but also to flaming advertis- over th� landscape." stand shoultier to shoulder in this erll- tant, since once uprooted they are gone.1ng in city limits. .'

That lhls is the actual sentiment of sade wlt)l the Women's Federation are"Our pollcy Is conservatlve," says mn.sses of the people who nowadays themselves implacnble destroyers ofMrs. :Leigh. "We only ask the adver- enjoy American seenery cannot be natural beauty, partieularly in detiser to ronfIne bls signboards to com- dispnted. The women of the 'Federa- spoiling the country-side of floweringmereial loeations wbere !bey wlll not tlon. are entitled to gratitude for push- ..plllnts and similar vegetation. Farmobstruct .seenle,beauty. rl'siclential di!'!- ing their eampnign', anti the masses of ers complllin of the depredlltions of.tricts or .elvic. loeatiQns. �We bave ex- motorists will second their efforts. motorists witb reason. Keeping the.'.
L

"You have the finest buildings found around here anywhere.
The kind of stock you marketv'makes us all sit up and
stare.

You raisemoregrain upon yourland than anyothersdoA realsuccesslullarmer, we doff our hats to you."
Said Farmer Brown to Farmer Jones, "It may. not
seem good sense,

The reason that I do quite well is, just this good oldfence.
With due deliberation I am bound, I think, to say,The fence I've built has made lor me just what I have
today.

"My chickens search throughout my fields for bugs
upon the grass,

But cannot venture on the road where speeding autos
pass.

And every bloomin' rooster that we hatch may live
to see

The day when he is fit to make a toothsome fricassee,

$250.00
T. W. SIillwell ofWenlworlh,
S. D., won $250.00 in cash
for lhis Second Prize story in
th« Keystone Steel & Wire
Company'& $1500.00 Prize
Essay Contest an "The Ad
vantages of a Well Fenced
Farm." /fyou aTe interested
write for th« names of other
prize winners and reprints of

IhelT stories.

"It cost me time and labor, and yet I have' to' thankIt for the money I have saved and placed down in thebari!t.·
It sent the boys to college, and the girls to Normal, too,And if you'd do as I have done, 'twould do as much
Ioryou.

"You know that I have always claimed, and still I like to say,Each spear the land produces must be somehow made to pay.And while you take from out the soil just all that it will stand,You must.put something back that will build up the ravished land.

"I never had a lawsuit over cattle gone astray,My lences also safely keep my neighbor's stock away.My sheep are never killed, nor hurt, by dogs that roamabout.
I build my fences high and tight, and that has keptthem out.

"My orchards and my buildings are safer now hy far,Than those of many farmers, where no fences ever are.
For the prowlers of the night-time never seem to care to stop,I I your fence is high and solid, with a barbwire on the top.

RED STRAND "Galoannealed" Square Deal
surely was the 'one Mr. Stillwell had in mind when he wrote
"Over the Fence." Its much heavier zinc coating .must bethe thing Brown had to "thank for the money placed down inthe bank." Send for copies of the larger prize-winning stories

and the free "Official Proof of Tests," showing how nationallyknown laboratories try fence wire for rust-resisting, long•

wearing qualities and what they found when they tested"Red Strand." Sent FREE with farm fence catalog...

KE·YSTONE ST]?,EL &WIRE CO., 2176 Industrial St., PEORIA, ILL..

Protected by a Wall of Steel
Thousands of ranches and farms thruout the West are pro;LJ.ii:::§;��J- tected by COLORADO FENCE. Behind this wall of steel,..

property and livestock are safe. Men who have worked forthe money they have earned and invested in farm propertyrealize the value of real fence protection. It is the best.kind- of 'insurance, because it preventa loss before it occurs.

Every inch of COLORADO FENCE is made from CopperBearing Steel wire, by C. F. & 1. fence specialists. Everyoperation from the ore to finished product is done by C. F.& I. workmen. That is why you may depend upon COLORADO FENCE quality, strength and longer life. Yet it costa
70U no .moreI' •

..

. All fence looks much alike-on the outside. There's aworld of differe9ce on the inside. The eX,tra years of life areBl)'ILT IN. DO.Il-:t buy fence unless you KNOW how it ismade. Mor.e than twenty years of fence man.l1facture is be-'hind COLORADO F�NCE. There is no "just' as good." _

Be saEel
by name'
it to you
periority•

Buy COLORADO FENCE
Western dealers gladly sell
because they know ita au-

. I

Heat the '\Vater for scalding, bogs to
about 160 degrees Fahrenheit. If it 1$
hotter, it will set the hair. Tempera
tures as low as 140 deo;rees will sca14
a hog, but it takes lor.,{er.



THERE is no sys
tem of home heat

ing so healthful. so
comforting. so even and
dependable as the constant-
ly circulating. warm. moist,tiresh .air provided by a
BOVEE Furnace. It radiates
'to every room or as many
rooms as you wish and
keeps the whole house com
f.or ta.b.le in the coldest
weather. 'Every BOVEE Fur
nace .has more than 30 years ofactive furnace experience back ofit-built into it-and the en.thusiastic endorsement of thousands of users throughout the -

United States, Canada and Mezi.
'co. It burns any kind .of .

fuel-wood/ coal. coke. at
a saving a 30% in fuel
cost-and is ideal for an
oil burner. Easy to in
stall in any home-new
or old-in church. school.
store, 'hall and will last a
lifetime. Our Big Bovee
Book-28 pages-tells all
nbout it and is filled with
furnace [acts-worth know.
ing. ,It·s FREE-writefor it today - use the
coupon-NOW.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
137 West 8th St .• Waterloo, Iowa..

Please send me your Big BOVEE Bookand full particulars about the BOVEEFurnace.
NAME

ADDRESS

RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE'PREVENTION OF .

BLACKLEG
BLA"CKLEGOIDS

The Pellet Form-Bi.qleno-
Vials of lOdoses • • 10e PEB DOSE

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ·Free Vaeclne)

VialsoflOandfiOdoses - 13c P.ER DOSE

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Germ-Free Vacdne)

Vials oflO.20,andfiOdoaea. J.5cPER.DOSE

J!IJUBASE OUR BUCKU!G VAIlCIMIS FRO.
YOUR VE1'EIllNAIIIAN OR.DRUOOIST

ANDIAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT

PARKE, D'AiV!IS & ·CO....
DETROIT..HICIL

Write Us for Our Free Blacldeg Booklet

NO SERVICES
"Enter into his .gates with ,tha'nks-

glvlng, and into his courts with 'praise;" An Armistice-Psalm 100 :4-0hurch announcement M.rs. 'G.-"I thought ;vou and Gracein a Downsville (N. Y.) paper. weren't speaking."
S.... Mrs. C.-HOh, yes. we are now. IL'Ung wanted to find out what Eisie teld herPlaywright (greeting a friend in the. about me."

./'theater foyer between bhe acts)-"Gladto see you 'here, o.ld man."
lftiend (lugubrioul'ly')-"You �nghtto be. I'm the one who paid ,to get in."

Muzzle the Dog Owner
The first ordinance reqnlres that all

dogs must be kept upon thj! premisesof the owner except dogs on leash. andprovides that it shall be unlawful for,

any person owning- a vicious or dan.

gerous dug to run at large witWn the
premises so as to endanger any personlawfully entering .the premises.-LosAngeles paper.

--------

Memories
Lady Friend-"I suppose yo.u carrya memento of some sozt in that lock-et

of yours."
Mr9.-"lI"es, it is a lock of my 1!.usband's hair."
Lad;y: Flriend-"But your husband is

still alive."
Mrs.-"Yes, 'but his . .bair is gone."

Daily Hold-ups Might Help
Mrs. 'Fa,rmer ('who takes summer

boarders)-HWe ·have a speak-easy in
the woodshed and a night club in the
barn, and the htred girl takes a bath
in the dining-room twice a week. We
want our New York guests to feel athome,"

Ag'in' Book Larnin'
WANTED-Stenographer for specialwork ,after hours. Pr-efer .one who has

no college education, as the work will
require correct spelling and punctuation, and the use of common sense.
Ad in a North Carolina paper.

A Friend in Need
"'Ti9 hard to be poor." sig-hed t·he

artist, Hkh, 'tis hard to be poor." saidhe.
"Oil-that's all right," said the sketch
pad,

'''If you're broke. just drnw on me."

The War on Sia
Dr. Goolige W. Foelsehow, r·fght. ,B·nd

Supt, Norman H. Jnhnson, left, pulledout one of his aching morals With ,&
decayed .place as llllrge .as ;a -doUar.
Caption in n On Ii fornia tubluld.

His Two Great Moments
Not since the day of hls weddillng hll8

Jnmes Stanziola been so supremelyIIIlPPY as on Saturday when his vatu
able cow, mourned as stolen, 'bellowed
at the back gnte.-J'enlfsylvallia p8:pe�.

A Day Off

·

, Mother Goose on Balloon Tires

· I

Jack and Jill went .up the hill
At ·60 miles or ,better;•

A cop unkind
Was right hehlnd

They're .seeking ,bail by Jetter.

And the Ladies'?
'BILL 'SCH'RA'FT is reported as being

· "confined to his home by illness. His
man frienils a·re hoplqg for his speedy:.

'recovery.-Florida paper;, I

An Afterthought
Professor ('after being fished .out of

the water)-"The worst of it is �hat 1
ha've just remembered that I can
swim!"

1.00 Per Cent Dry
She ('watching 'frlend disport on the

beach')-'" M'a fi d 8Jlow8 nothing to
ilampen her spirits."
He-"Or her bathing suit"

A Fundamentalist
'Portuguese Must Face Grand

Jury 'On Immortality
Accusabion.

-Poortchester ('N. Y.i)

your wife and chtldren must missyou?"
"Hadn't thoug·ht of that." 'Was the-ealm 'reply. "Tha·nks for ·the sugges-,tlon ; I'll fiend for them."

Reward
The clerk was ·taTdlY. still he sought·A raise.
He didIi't know punctua'lltyNow paw,s.
A better knowledge now of things. He 'has.
Instead of raise the young man got'A razz.

One on "Central"
"Well, I"ve just 'had sweet revenge,"said .the shoe dealer to the y.oung manwho had just come into the saop,"Revenge! Wibat do you mean?""That young lady Who just walkedout ,of this shop is a telephone operator,and I gave her the w·rong ·number."

Auto ,Chatter
01i! 'Speedster's Limousine ,{going,'60an hour)-'-:"Say, neighbor. do you beHeve in this heFe t;11Illlsmigratlontheory?"

\Young Speedster's Roadster ,(goingaround him at '10)-HS.ulle .do.�.1 thinkI'm gonna turn tur tle In a minute,"

Right
iE1armer-I want to Ibuy a CO.W, merchantr;
Merchant-"What kind 'fJ! a .oow?"'Farmer-"I ain't parbleular, merchant. Onets cowls as good as 'an ud-der." "

,

Got Its Sheepskin
"Y,v;onne ds ,looking old," .saia Claudine.
"Eh-yah'!" returned Heloise, thehead waitress. "Her schoolgl1'l complexlon .seems to have ,graduated."
"

PerhapsG(j)ldfish
SIN-CLAm LE'WIS BA::CK
HOME, W:J..LL INTIDRVi'EW

·PASTo.RS AND ALS@ IFISH ./-Headlines In the Minneapolis Il'ri.bune,

Looking Forward
"Little Johnny wants to be an angel."said the fond mother. "Isn't that cute?"·"I see." said the father. wbo knew

.more or less, "his thoughts are onchorus girls already."

Playing Safe
"Is your husband trying anytblqg to

'cure his deafness 1"
"No; .he has postponed it untll thechildren have finished their _piano les-.sons."

Still Busy
VIeTI'M OF STRAY

-

SHOTS EHElS; MAY
PREFER ClH ..M1GES-Headline In 'the SaIt Lake Tribune.

'The R:uling Passion
:Ben-"Wtbere's ,�he ;boy who used to

wa v.e -a red flag in fron t of a bull?"
Eben_:'�Qh, he's running a Ted roadster in frent of e"'press tl:ains now."

Kan8as Farmer for -September 18i 1926

j
Sold. 'by Leadiilg 'Dealers

Writ.e· for- .our
!FREE (lulling ,ChAm

.Made 'om.y b.y
SOUTHARD :':,(;0.
'Desk 71 'Kausas �ty.. ·Mo.

,

......... �J
BUYS ,A WDTE

'STATIONARY :ENGINE
"14'D1IlD:1' t_ F.A:CTORT''I'o'Toa·oaT_Ow. 'I' .O"tendCIIaa'p-.Here's,the englne'that .has ·Tevoludonlzed power' onthe fa""_"akea ev<T¥' Job eaay and cheap. )).owprlced'-ln .Us.....Jl!.!a to.30 H·P. Simple too�teand free from .usual,englne troublea• (hoer uo.oooWllTE Engine In use,tOday.

........ Ke........,·a............Gu-OIJ 'DbdUate _ ,GM.
D.lIvers P<1weJ:.far·ln excell of rattni on the cheapestfue1a. Built to bum any fuc!l'-:no attaChments nec
essary. 'Equipped with the famousWICO Malll1eto,lI<Iuare protected tank. a te-case bearlnlllo apee(i anaI'0wer �Iator and.throttli'lll J!.avemor. _"&',lIp�_Old ",'_11"". UtUe 01 ItDOWD0. u.o _.nveatlgate thla enslne.now.Write for my.BIg. Free. U1uattated,Bool< and ..detallsofOger • .No obflgatlon. Or. If Inter..ted. asl< aboutLoI,and'Tfte SawI, 3.ln-l.Saw·RIga or'Pump Out,fits.

£D. 'H.WmTI!, Pzee.
. .,I'I':TB· DIB WGRD I1543 WIne , &AIQA.��."o.1543 ,...... PITII'8S.u_�·IU3 WIne ,8AM,FaAMC:UC:O'.
,1IhdeIl alao,made from neareet oftIi...,warehou.e., Mlnn.apolla, ,Minn., Atlanta.

. as..TffIltOn,N.f., Richmond.V".IT:ampaJlIa..New OT:.a.... ll.a. 'ElaU ... ''r�l ....redo. 'Lex..nenVe1:. Colo.,'Bllllngs,Mont.. NewYor!t;tN.Y.,A:lbany. N. Yc!liesoT. Mo., Port1tmd,.0oe.,.UIGfLo.� .

AP''PLE'. S DrIed 25 lbs. given
I

. ,. for a 'few orders..

. Write' Jim Smith,.

FarmlDcton. Ark.
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27,

KETP/ace

Sell thrll ollr F.rmen' lI.rket .nd hi'llyour Burplu. Into profits.
Bay thrll oa, F.rmeu' lI.r"et .nd .money on YOllr f.rm prodllcta pllrc .

MA(JHIN1!lRY-FOR SALE OR TBAD:II
TABLB OF B&-r.lS

One
Word. time
10 .•••••• U.OO
11 ••••••• 1.10
12 .•••••• 1.20
13 ..••••• 1.BO
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.7·0
18 .••••• , 1.80
19 ....... 1.90
20 .•••••• 2.00
21. ...... 2.10
22 ••••••• 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
Z6 ••••••• 2.50

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STO(JK
K A N RED SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.WrJte Jay Andrews, Bloom, Knn.

Four
tlmeB
U.20
3.52
•• 84
4.1s
4.48
4.80
6.U
6.44
6.7S
8.08
8.40
6.72
7.04
7.38
7.88
8.00

One
Words time
28 •••••• (2.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 .••••• 2.80
29 2.90
80 8.00
81. ••••• 8:10
12 •••••• 3.20

:::::::: Ug
15 •••••• 3.60
18 .••••• B.60
87 ...... 3.70
88 •••••• 8.80
89 ...... 8.90
-4D •••••• 4.00
41 •••••• 4.10

].I'our
Um..
, 8.11
'.14
8."
1.18
1.10
B.U

l'O.�4
10.&1
10.88
11.20
11.61
11."
13.11
12.48
12.80
11.11

FOR SALE: lOBRED. THE NEW WINTERwheat. does not winter kill. Roy Wood,:Moorhead. Iowa.
PURE HARVEST QUEEN SEED WHEAT,disease free, Laptad Stock Farm, Law·renee, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERSnearly aU sJZ£8 and makes Dew or used:also tractors. separators, plows, steamers,sawptills, bolle"s and road machinery phone373. WllI Hey, Baldwin, Kan.
GENUINE KANSAS VARIETY····ALFALFAse'ed, tested. $12.00 per bushel, FredSchwab, Keats, Kan.ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FORBale almost any make of used wheel typetractors at bargain prices. Aloo 5 and 10 tonHolts at from UOO to U,600. 15 to 20 tonHolts at frc>m U60 to $600. H. W. CardwellCompany, DlotrlbutorB "C&:terplllar" Trac.tors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita, Kan.

1926 ALFALFA $10.00 BUSHEL. WHITEor Yellow Sweet Clover $5.00-$6.00. RobertSnodgrass, Augusta, Kan.
WAN TED' S·WEET CLOVER SEED.please send samples, stating quantity toKellogg-Kelly Seed Co., St. Joseph. Mo.
WINTER BARLEY SEED, GROWN FOURyears successfully yieldIng 50 bushels peracre, $1.26 bushel. Cunningham, Kansas.W. S. GrIer.

MACHINE SHOP. FACTORY, MILL ANDelectric machinery, steam, gas and gasoline engInes. Pumps, pulleys, shn.ftlng, cable,belting, corn chop mills. Freight and passenger elevators. mining and hoisting machinery; all kinds or machine worlt done.Slightly used. mach lnerv all kinds, bargn lns,Rarlner Elevator Works, 112 W. 8rd, Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE: CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT;certified alfalfa seed In sealed bags. torsale by members of thIs association. W",ltefor list of pure seed growers. Kansas CropImprovement Association, }'Ianhattan, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 96%. $6.60 PERbushel; Scarified White Sweet Clover,purity 96%, $4.20; bargain prices Red Clover, AIslke, Timothy, etc. Bags tree. Sendfor sampleR. Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

][))nSJP>ILAY n-Beadlnll1lgsDlaplay. headlnS'a are set o"ly In the II.eend otyle of type above. If set en tirely In'capltal letters, count 15 letten as a line.With capitals and small letters, count 22letters as a line. The rate I. ,1.60 each Insertion for the display heading. 0.... line headIng. only. Flgu.e tbe remainder of your advertisement on regular word basis and addthe cost of the heading. .

BELIABLm ADVERTISING
We helleve that all classified adverU.e.menta In thla paper are reliable and we .,,arclse. the utmost care lu acceptinS' thll cia••of advertising. However, as practically everything advertised has no f1"ed market valueand opinion. as to worth vary, we cannotcuarantee oaUsfactlon, nor Include classifiedadverURemento within the guaranty on DIRplay Advertisements. In caaea of honeRt dl.pute we will endeavor to bring about a. oatlafactory adJuotment between buyer and Hiler, but we will not attempt to settle dloputes whel'e the parUea have vilified eachother before appealing to uo.

_,.!

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA-chinery priced for quIck sale: one 26-45011 Pull. old style, ·two 15-27 Case tractors.three 12-26 Waterloo Boys, three 12-20 011Pulls, one 9-18 Case tractor, 2 Sampsonmodel M tractors, one 19 In. Pa pec ensilage���lr:ge g��tte:�'io�d �h�pte�rnt��r:;na\�o��i14 tn. ensnage cutter, good.shape, 2 Janesville tractor plows, 1 two bottom power 11fttractor disc plow. 1 Ell 14-18, tractor haypress, 1 Daln 14-18 tractor hay press. everything In Waterloo Boy tractor repaIrs bothused and new: Green Bros., Lawrence. Kan.

IB lUll!"bank Supe II" TIiI om II" <d1
BURBANK SUPER H A R D BEARBLElSSWinter Wheat makes record In Kansas,five fIfty bushel. Facts and samples free.L. F. Schumacher. The Land )oran, Meade, Ks.

TOBA(J(JO
(JORN HARVESTER GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING ORsmoking 6 Ihs. $1.26; ten $2.00; pipe gIven, pay when received. Farmers'· Asaocla ..tIon, Maxon Mills, Kentucky.

RICH MAN'S CORN 'HARVESTER, Po.ORman's' prlce-only $25.00 with bundle tyIng attachment. We ship Harvesters by 'ExpreFS. Free catalog showIng pIctures of barvester, Bo" 62'8. Saliba. Kan.
HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.Chewing, five pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50.Smoking, 10-$1.50. PIpe free. Pay when received. UnIted Farmers. Bardwell, Ky.

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTED
BUILD�G MATERIAL SPECIAL SALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO,smoking or chewing. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. tour lbs. $1.00.twelve U.25. Pipe free. United Farmers ofKentucky, Paducah, Ky.

MEN WHO CAN SELL MERRY-GO·. rounds to school hoards. See Miscellaneous, Playground Ap.l!aratus. LUMBER, SHINGLES. MILLWORK. DIrect from mill. Wholesale prices. Guaranteed grades. Quick shipment. Kenway Lumber Company. Tacoma, Wash.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO. SELLour high grade line of nui-oery stock.Steady wdrk, paymento weekly. Write' for, ====================::our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nuroerlea,.Ottawa. Kaa. HONEYPAINT

DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY NOWready. Single SIxties $6.26: two $12.00;thirties $3.25; fives and tens 12'hc per pound.Drexets, Crawford, Color-ado.
_

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N II T. I-LB.can p·ootp.ld U.45; 10-lb. c.n po.tp.ld$1.46. SaU.f.ctlon cu.r.nte.d. Th. Color.doHoney Producer.' A••oelatlon, DeDver, Colo.

AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L Dclea-ning' device washes and dries windows,IIweeps, cleans walls. IIcr-uba. mops. Costs les8than -broome, Over half prQflt. Write Harper Brush Works, 170 8rd Street, Fairfield,,Iowa. . _,/

__WONDER�trL 'NEW B.A:TTERY CHARG-Ing Supei-electrolyte. 'When ;'Imply poured'Into 'dlscharged batteries they becomeeharr:ed without a.ld of line. All garagesprospective customers. Ford· Batteries $6.20.Mlckman Co., St. Paul. Minn.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANT COLOR,$1.75 gallon. Red harn paint $1.86 ca.llon.Caah with order or C. O. D. Freight paid onorden for 10 gallonll or more. A good 4 Inchbruoh for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie '" ce., 106Kans"l1 Avenue, Topeka, X.a.

FOR THE TABLE
DOGS I

PINTO BEANS SPLIT. 100 POUNDS. $3.00,freight paid In Kansas durIng September.J. A. JacltBon, Woodward. Okla.

WANTED: ESKIMO SPITZ PUP PIE S.Reagan's Kennels, Riley, KD.n.AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASYto earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly. seiling"Wrts ·dlrect to wearer. No capital or experience needed, Represent a real � manufacturer. WrIte now- tor tree aamptes,Madison Co�poratlon. 666 Broadway, NewYork.

BULL PUPS, PARENTS GOOD WATCHdogs. Ray Bocce, Attica, Kan.

KODAK SUPPLIES.AND :FINISHING
HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP.Supplle.J. Catalogue. Kaskaskennels,FWIKB. Herrick. Ills. TRIAL ORDER: SEIND ROIJL AND 25cfor sl" beautiful Olossltone prlnta. Fastservice. Day Night StudIo, Sedalia, Mo.

FOX TERRIER PUPS, W HIT E WIT Hblack markings; males $5.00, females, $3.00.Some older dogs. Real ratters. A. Morgan,Hnl l!s, Kan.
.,

mSCELLA1\rEOUS

RADIOS AND SUPPLmS---_.

600-MILE RADIO - $2.95. NE-EDS NOtubes n'or batteries. SImplest long d·lstance radio made. 250,000 already havethem. Sent postpaId. Order direct from this"d. Crystal Radio Co .. ·Wlchlta, Kan.

SABLE AND WHiTE COLLIE PUPS,heeler bred. well marked, papers furnished, closing out at: females $6.00, malesand spayed females $8.00. Trained matron,$20.00. Send $1.60. ship C. O. D. White RoseKennels, Crete, Neb.

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROMmanufacturer at bargain. Samples ·'ree.H. A. Bartiett. Harl'lll"ny. 1\1alne.
PLAYGROUND APPARATUS-KNOW THEjoy of· keeping your children at schoolhappy every nlinute with a "Cheerlo" Merry ...Go-Round. Don·t let them get hurt on devices not safe. Exhibition at the State Fairs.�l':a��!!-n���e. H��l't�nStOo�ay ���Od!SC�I��rg�:Molby Mfg. Co .. Baldwin, Kansas.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
RUG WEAVINGADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOME. EARNmoney addressIng-mailing. Spare time.Trial supplies free. Write quick. ManagerC-160, Box 5119, Kansas City, lifO.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLDcarpet. Wrlt"""'for circular. Kansas CityRug Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE ].I'REIIWat.oD E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Sol'G 'Street, N. W., WashlnS'ton. D. C.

,

POULTRY
!'oull,Y Ad"erlisers!' Be sure '0 IIale 0 .. you,order Ihe headinl! under which '\IOU wanl '\lour ad"erlisemenl run. We cannol be resPonsible for correct classilication of ads containm« more Ihan on8�oducl unless Ihe classificalion is slaled on order.

BABY (JHICKS
CHICKS: WYANDOTTES. ROCKS, REDS,$9 hundred; Leghorns. $8. Jenkins Ha.tch·ery, Jewell. Knn.
CO-OPERATIVE CHICroS-HIGHEST QUALIty. 7c up. Prepaid. live delivery. Writefor prIces. Co-operative Hatchery, Chillicothe. Mo.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICESon 12 leading varieties. Backed by rourteen years reputation for

qUalltz.;.a�sau;,.faction. Catalog free. Booth .Hatch';· ox635. Clinton. Mo. < ;�;;"""l' I
QUALITY CHICKS. STA7ll!\.:ACCREDITJ!!'IIiI>_per 100; Leghorns $1.(..�Anconas, Roc!t�Reds $13; Orplng tons, �andottes $14; Lt.Brahmas $18; Assorteli $8; large assorted$10. Live delivery. LfOQ!Il'1Rd .... d:allHlI.s.Missouri Poultry Farm.. ; _ C�lifubl.,Q.U.:1;fljBUSHS' FALL CHICK ·E.EGHORNS $11.00;'Anconas, White, nur IiA)d Barred

ROC�S. C. & R. C. Reds $12. I"BufC OrplngtoWhIte or S. L. Wyandotte lII1Pl'rcas 5.0Assorted $10.00. Immedla (JI.... Ivguaranteed. postpaid. Bushs' l._l�. l S.Box 611, Hutchinson. l{an. ___._./QUALITY CHICKS. LOWEST PRICES.State accredIted, hatched from hIgh eggproducing flocks. 15 breeds. Thousands ofchIcks weekly for rail delivery. 100% livearrival guaranteed. Our eleventh seasen.Satisfied customers everywhere. Write forfree illustrated catalogue. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poultry Farm. Box 100, Clinton, Mo.

LEGHORNS
PURE ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C. W.Leghorn cockerels. Andrea Poultry Farm,Holyrood, Kan.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELSfr.om certified trap nested hens. $1.50. E. W.McHenry, McLouth, Ka n,
YESTERLAID STRAIN S: C. W. LEGHORNyearling hens. also April hatched pullets.$1.00. E. W. McHenry. McLouth, Kan.
ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK-erels, ramous St. John strain. trap nestedancestors 240 to 260 eggs. $1.00 until October 15. Adan\ Huenergardt. Bison, I{an.
IMPORTED ENGLII!IH BARRON HIGH-est pedigreed blood lI"",s. S. C. W. LeS'horns, trapnested record 303 eggs, extra.choice cockerels, bargain. Geo. Patterson,RIchland. Kan.
TOM BARRON LARGE ENGLISH WHITE)Leghorn cockerels. 1-larch and Aprilha tched. From pen one headed by cockerelsfrom 332 egg dam. With a dam's record of293 eggs. Hens In pen one have been bredfor seven generations for egg production.Priced until Oct. 16 from $3.00 to $5.00.Cockerels from imported pens priced later.The Capital City Egg Farm,' Route,., 6.Topeka. Kan. M. A. Hutcheson, Owner. P.R. Dav ls, Mgr. Phone 126 Silver Lake.

POULTRY PRODU(JTS WANTED
LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS, COX, ANDother poultry wan ted. Coops loaned tree.The Copes, Topeka.

The Activities of AI Acres-Extra! Extra'! Ma Acres is 'on Her Way to the Farm Women's Camp
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MINORCAS REAL ESTATE The (),utioQk For Livestock change. and. in one case, prices seem toGAMBLE'-S �IAMMOTH SIN 0 i. E COM'S
.. '

[,i be somewhat lower than, in 19211.White Mlnorca cocjceret •• rrom "tuto eeetr- 11--------IfA--K-S-AB-------- (Continuedi frOiD Pille 3) Reec)l'ds ot' average' priOes n!celvedfled flock. Mra. C. F. Oamble. Earleton, 1£",
.__ fOr Ilurebredl horses" are Jfot� avtrllilble,'rnLINOIS 1If'AN- own. 1.000 a"",,"" choice 'showed the. most: pr.onounced· rise lD· bur there. are: unmlilt&kablit- IIIp ofland'in WII'ellt and Corn bftlt of Eaet�rn '19211' o,.er 10241 AucUon sale' priCes of improvement' o,.er last! year. Gilin.·ln

Calorado Ilnd WbRtern KIl"""S. 2.000' B'Cr�a

ed hi h
.

,

broke. I w..nt 2 or 3 farmers to- h .. lp rarm Jerseys and Ayrshires averag g er. importlltloll8l in. numlJers-' solil, by. Indi-my land and will I ..t each one s"l .... t a farm hut average prices at private treaty vidUltl breeders·and" importers,. In regts
and let the crope· pay ror It. Write C. Ill.

were lower than in 10"24; fn Guernseys. trattons &D'd transfel"8. and' In the in-
.Mltcbem .. Owner, Harvar_d, lTlinola.

••
the tendepcy was the other way around; t!irest ot tumers.ln. raising more colts,private sales showing. up to .better ad- as well, as better. pricrea reported' forvantage. AucUon 'and private BIlle atalltone ami mares.' all, bespeak theprices' ot Guernseys remained ma- change in the draft.. liorse sltuatlon.terill.lly higher than for othel' breed'a. 'l),liat- tbls' Improvement, following' BeVThe avernge price of ,t39 for all.> eral years, of more or less depreulon,groups of the dairy lireeds compares, will be.o,.er·in a year'la doulJttul,witli. $86' fol'! the Ileei"' breeds. This The demand for saddle bol'llelit, basditterenee Is- partially·' a' reflection of been aetive in the' last-two or threetlie relative prosperity of the. two. ldnds years. Registrations and transfers thusof cattle farming. The sale reports far in 1926: sho:w· ani increase of aboutcovered twice a'll mnny Heel' eattle'- as 40 per cent over 1925.dUlry cattle. however;. which- woultt. Whlli! upS, amI- dOWDS' iII' priCes. tin"tend, to pull. down. the perage. of. the purebred' livestock. aee. to be expectedformer. Naturally" the differences·are In-the.comtng years,. in sympathy withIleast in: buU and belfer' ealves, and the'swings at open market prices, tHeygreatest in mature animals. Dalry, are'l1ltely to be of moderate extent In'cow-s,.3 yeam:: old: and, over:- averaged contrast. with. the wide fluctuations.in$107' in' 1926, compared' with $88' for. tlie last 10' 00,12 years. Prices of allbeef cows of. tlle'BIlmec,age'groupJ classes are on at conservative OOSIS,._80':ebe daiey. cattle br.eed:. associaUons there is nQ speciae occasion to fearreport' favorable developments:hr 1026i breakers, ahead, AIi.present, beglnner�with increases. ·in registrations. and' can acquire foundation stoe& at reatTnnsfera-•.and'lilgher·prlces where'com- sonable prices; with Jio-;greatdanger ofparisons' upoa-cattle of-simllar. age and serious· 1088 tbru depreciation. 'Dbemerit nre possible: Gne breed' r.ePOlltS process' of' establishing. and' developingincrease!!· of 20 and 18' per. cent, in a purebred' lier� is a, matter of Je8.l'll.,transfers anet registrations; respe-ctl:ve- even a' lifetime'; It there'is' anJ" b�sisIY). and another reports',gains of.lS and at all fOl1 filltli. im agrlcultu�. it is12 per. cent.

_ logical to· believe tliat. tHe demand'; for, Prices ot purebred hogs a:verag�d: $41i purebred animals' wiU gro.w" and tlilltIn 1925. compared'with tal iD,192�: $89 the man who,.prepares to meet that. dein, 1023 and $48,lu 1922.' Sales ot, 46;- mand will gatHer his' reward..8S0 hetl'd were·refMlrted In,I925, against
'

.

'5<i:971 in 1924' and 3O,O�'ln 1923: The Help' Oft. thE ft,'oads''extremely low' level, of prices' in 10241
_was a,logical. outcome_ of' low' prices 'fo�

market hogs-in. 1023 and untirtbe:lat
ter. part of ID24! '.CliB' gam' In' 10251!s.hardl,.. I!roportionate to' the rIse- In
_open. market' prices; Tlte leadlng'lard

I type, breeds' shared in. tbllt Impro:ve
ment'to mucli tHe'same-extent': Or: ttJe
dilferent gI'oupS'; prices ot aged boars
and; br�d sows. ood: giltlJ sfiowed·. tlie
'grea�elltl increase8\" and� boar. pigr,a. tlie
least.
Prices of pu:reobred, bogs, In, 1926, are

'HlgliertHan' last: yeaT. TWo·bree'd· sec'"
retaries report.lh'creaaes.ot: 40 per cent
iii. tlie lIate of: recordlbg" and- &nottier
an. increase of' 75' per, cent, in. the: num.
tier- of' new members received' in, Jill,.
,compared with, tbat month· last, year;

Sheepmen hav.e been on the prosper
It-y- chariot sJnce'1922. Prices- of· seed
stock. sho\v less variation_trom year to
Jear. than .f.or the, other groupS'. In
1925;, ,tlie average was $26. compared
with. $'22'iil: 1924. $_25,in IlJ23"and $25 ·In
1922. These- ffgures, make an interest
ing comparison with· the $41 reported
for purebred hogs, and f86 for purebred
beef catUe'in-192I),
In·numbers·sold •.Rambouillets led all

NEBRASKA- IbreedS, with about two-tliirds of' the
_���_�_�_� �� total. Hampshires were second, andCENIJ"RAL NB:BFMBKA: Improved e:.. ttle Shropslilres. third. .

Ran�h. 3560 acres. ,1.511 per A;. Terma. BUSiness has been. good witli pure-
F. R. Cline. 1159 Stout St.. Denver. Colo.

Ibretir. sheepmen. thus far In 1926, altho
tlie impl'ovementJl over 1925 is not< so
clear-cut ks ih purebred beef and-dAiryCORN.Cotton. whpat' farm .. whpre the soutb "I d i I' S of th "'�eedbegin's; good' d'lrt; cJtm:tt�; wat ..r; Jrealth. ,ca�� e an ; n logs. orne e u.,.chool .... markets; why rent r Buy a' !iome. UO associations report increaBe8 in' regis�to $50 Ai. EASY terms. Bx 9ft; Canton. Oklo. tratlons and' transfers, and high'erOKLA-HOMA F:ARMS' prices, while others note but little"OklahomR. an' '1nrllan name meaning"Th'e LRnd' of the Fall' God'a". entirely settled t;y people' without' homp8' A"prll Z2nd,fft9'9.· Some of the'moat-fertlle lallda In the

world mA'y be own�1f by the rent' you are
pR;ylng. Own your: h·ome. O�cupy It while • i
��u���� f���·8��II\':. r.��r�s,:"r��tl6� ta°t�':!��Oklahoma City. Okla.hom... F..rmers Mill
Uonal Bank- Build'ing.

Pl.YMOUTH ROGKS

FOR SALE OR LEASB,

CLASSY B,\ RRED ROCKS. (WINNERS).
Mallie Agnes Olllesple, Clay Cllnter. Ka�

BIIODE ISLAND REDS

I "Work the' pmsoners on' tbe roads"
'should' ·tjecome' tlie motto Iof; everygood, roads· nd�ocate.. If: tlils plan were
followed; Kansas' could obtaiD goodroads' at' a. mfb:lmuDr or' eXp'ense, RDd
at tbe. same-time-make: unnecessar.yrex�slve 'buUiHngs to' house' men in
Idleness.

.

M,-: experiellt'e· and' oblrel'vation' as
tHe for.mel' clta.pia1n of tlfe. Kansas In
dustrial Re.formator,Y'. is that con
firmed: wrong' doerS'- dread: Hard' man
ual Iilllol'. and' tlill� tlie maj'ority of
our prisons ar� not "cures�'-tiut rattier
"resUng places;" and, scbools of, vice
and. crIme.- If: tliere were less' enter·
ta,inment and' more' b:ard' work,. ilie 1'1!
peaters! w!iicll. are a· mena� to' all
prisens" would; be fewer•.
oCalifor·nilt and·Colorado, bave wOl'I«-d

prison labor on their roads, and' have
found it verlY satisfactol',Y.. There are
few escll'pesj, a>nd' the prisoners them
selves prefer nie work, ra·tller tlfan be
ing kept:beliind prison. walls. Then, this
plan is more gellerllll�. acceptablerto
the public th'b:n any, other, as· it dbes
not bT1ing prison laoor into c'Onflict
with skilled labor' on tlie out9ide. and
it· carnes out the- edict of the' court.
"sentenced' to' hard labor." The next
legislature of, Kansas should pr.ov,idethat city, county, and state prl80nerstie worked on the r'Oads.

Hugh' e. Gresham.
Hutchinsonj. KIl'.n;

PURE DRED RHO D E ISLAND
co kerets, slnglo rORO comb. ,1.00

Adam Huenergardt. Bison. Kun.

RED'
each.

3211 A .. IMPROVB:D Colnrado' ranch '�80;. 40
A. $160': 80 A. falO; 161> A. $660. a:

Brown. Florenc� Colc-rado.
COLORA:DO Invll!... you. I have 8nmp exe ..p·tionlli. lAnd, hArlJa·ln. for C...... r DellCrlh�.
)'<lur trRrl� ... Guat Wr.tman. Flagler. Colo.
CHOICS SBCT.ION land well Inlproved. on
highway a ·" County; 8eat. J1rl�e UO'Rer....

very ea.,.' term Aleo have three ..�ll located,
I ",pro"ed' 8e(I!'Ion.' to rf!l>'t tn reaponelble
tenanre. A. N. Mltcb ..m. O,,'lat Colo.
280 A� IM·PROVllI·J!)'(loln. ran ml. 11094·town on R. I. �5 mi. Colo. Spga. Modern I
I'm. Iloll rlne dn'lry. B,nd p'lullr:�,.equlpmf'Dt:Good be lng orchar-d. PI�nty wn ter, A IIreathR I'Il'II In. won!> Hi D, Rlr.. , Cil-illan, Cillo:_.
160. A. RANCR;_.lluAH·rl- on two auto rnadltjall ten'ced. 6' room 10" cabin. chlrken ·b·ou1l8.
cell&r, barn, watrr· riRb.t. trnut �'rfl'Rm. Boll'for Ipltuce. alrRlf". 01' grllln", CR'.h' J21110.For.' f...rth.... In'!>ormtnloa WTlt. Bo:£< lUIKr�mmlln". Colo.

IIORSES

FISTULA HORSES CUR E D $5.00. PAY
when well. Cheml.t, Barnes. Kan.

CATTLE

Fon SALE: lnlG. RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers. t.. W. B.em. Merld.n, Kan.

FOR SALE 7 REG1STERED'JERSEY COWS
Dad belrers. 1-'. Scherman. R. 7. Topeka, Ks!

REGISTERED .TERSElY' HEIFER. 2 YEARS.
just tresh. $100; four ),e"r IIhl. fre.h No

vember. $110. Clolling out. Papers furnlabedJ
Send bn n k rererenee, ship C. O. D. Dr. C.
Ackerman. Crete. Ncb. "

COLOR\.ADO Wlf"IIlWT LkND
E'NilY' TBnM�

6.000 acre. a.n·y, alae tr....f.. EI«ht' mllie. trom
namllr. Colqnct.. ; covnt� .."all U.li'Gl to �%.50
per n�re: $'4 down.......lan1"o· flv ... :v.ea..... 6 'rooJohn DUIK'"n, 11011". Colo:

R&OlSTERED HOLSTEINS. FEDERAL
accredited. 6 young COW_, 2 two-year.lIlelfus. All fresh... sonn. 2 buUs ready tOI'l

service from 29 pound litre. Priced low.
Geo. Downie, Lynd,ID" RaD.

'HOOS'
BURE. BRED HAMPSH.IRE BOA.RS AND
gilts ror allie. J. H. Glotfelter. Emporia.Knn .• Route 1.

BEA'UTIP'UL F�nllfl OF 20' ACRES WITH
14 acr...· Prime' Au.rrR� 2 ,,�"''' of J"tollChes,'4 a"r�" "t, OrR',,"" all· 1 ... A·l cnndttlnn;

IImAIl bArn. gnntl wf'll. no hOUR� Fiae Do
m ...lttlc Watf't'. A hund,.'n� of.. lrrlgRtlon WaleI'
a� all tlm�... ThlR ra.rm I" 1.� mllpa from
!Ian J""'1uln. " mntll'm lown- of 3'00;. 29'
mllf'. We1tt' of.. Frf'Mo;-" In 'FreRno ('ounty;Gond RChon'", nhur("lif'a. oreRmery. Rnd. all
modem ron'VE'nlpn(,(,L- On S; P. RR'tlroad
a'nd hlghwlfy.. Prl"".8.000. '1.200" caRh, bill
ance over 1." "quR'1 pRyml'tlta" at 6'''''. NO'
TrAct.B. Herm""..Jan" ... 219' H. W. H ..llma:n
Bldg.. Dept. 110T. Loa· Aitrllet"". Calif.

CIHJSTEH WHITE 100 POUN'D. GILTS.bOllrR. $22.50. Paller. furnished: 1n1-
munf7.�d. Senft bank referent'c. �hlp C. O. DJ
e.o.lng OUl. Dr. C. Ackcrlnan. Cnlle. Ncb.

SHEEP AND GOATS
G. J. HUFFMAN. EARLETON. KAN,.breeder of Alnerican and Delnine Merinos.RainS for Iule.
FOR S A I.. E,- 40 REGISTERED SHROP.shire )'eurllng and lamb rants. W. T.Hammond. Portill, Kan.
F'OH SA I. Iii=-n EOIS"'T"'E"'RO"E=D:---=R"'A"'M=B"'O""U"'I=L
let ranl�. 81fto eweR and ewe lalnus. R. C.Klmt. lIurlinglon. Kan.

JIII;ORIDAI

NO MONET DOWN-gn"". l"nrl�1'UW' vec..IRblea. �Itru" f�ult.. year �nund. Close
harbor. p..ve<l highwaY-A. P ..arM"n, 111i' N.
Merolnlltbn. Kaa:_ City. Mlaaourl.

FOR SALE TWO REOISTElIlED SHROP
sblre rams. Young Scotch Shorthorn Bull •.

,Adam Andrew, GirArd, Kun.
�OR SALE - FUl.L. BLOODED SHROP·shire bucks. January lamb .. Extra fine.No paller•. Prlco F. O. B. ,.0. John Barber.Centra,lIn. Knn.

lNV'1!lSTIOi\:TI!l SOU.TH GPlOROJIA F:ARMS.
Write for. linok' on opportunlU_ T.ruck,Co",. Frult;, H""B. Cat ..... Dllirylnir. Cham

be-r of Commeroe. 1'homamlle. Georgia.
Fon SAL�� - REGJSTERED SHROPSHrRE
rams, )�enrllng8 and t\\'o years old. Alaoflock of regl.tered ewes. :r. w. Alexander.Burllnglon. Kun.

l<'OR SA LE-si:"'�-R-O-P-S-H-.-IR-E-A-N-D-""H'!"A--:-M=P-
shire ramll,. also a feW! Shropshire and

Hampshire eW'CB. All recorded. Cedar Row
810ck Fllrm. Burlington. Kun., Route 2.
PURE RilED TOGOENBURGANDNU"'i'fiAN.
Pedlgre<:<l; b",vy milk strain. Wonderrul

lJreeder.. Ilnd sbow stock. bred right. fed
right. The Quakertown Ooal Farm. Havl-
laDd. Ran. .

OZARK FARM BA!RG'A:INS. Send tot list.
Baker' Investment Co .. Mt.n. Orove. Mo.

LISTEN: !O, 30.. 40� 5'0" 80 and 80 acre
farma. Price .. ;40'0' and up; tel' .... to ault.

Dig lIat free. Ward. Ava, Mo.
POUI;'1IRle' LKND: SS' down. t& month I",
buy. 40 acrea Soutbern Mo. Price UOO.Send for 1I.t. Box n k. Kirkwood, 1110.

THE BEART OP'JII!SSO'D'RT: GOoc!�80IJ. ez
cellent locatio..... Rio,... barg..1ns. Write to

Pit_porter, 4848 Slienandoab. st. noul.. Mb.
POOR MAN'S CH:ANCE-S6'down.$5 montbly.buy torty' aorea Irf'&ln. null. pOUltry 1....4.eomB'tlm'ber. n''''II"' town; price' U". Otber
barcalns. U5-6� CUtlialle, 111'0. \

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

ATTENTION: Farm Buy"",s, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners. List ot farm bargaIn ..tree. E. Gross, North Topeka. Kan. THl!I MOST tertII. '.-rme-of the Kiddie West

are found In the Oldenn dIstrict of'Soutb
eaat MIRaourl. Nttractlve prl�es. term .. like
rent: A.k Gldpon And-..raotr Co.• Gideon, M1>.,for 11 ferature.

OWN A FARM In MInnesota. D..kota. Mon-
tana, Id..ho, W ...blncton or, Orecon. Croppayment or easy term... Free literature;mention atate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northel'll

Pacific Ry.. St. P ..ul. Mlnneaot ...
IMPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Minne-
sota. North Dakota. Monl"na. Iilabo.

Wublngton and Oregon. Cheap round-triptlckelS. FREE BOOKS. E. C. Leedy. Dept.900, Oreat Northern Railway. St. Paul, Minn.

J[,ANSA8
OKLAHOMA

WHE.A:'l' LAND la tbe new wheet belt:
Snaps. E, E. Nelaotr. Oarden City. Kan.

FOR SALE. N.E. Kaosas bottom. and uplandfarms. Melvin Ward. Holton. K..n.. Rt: 1.
FINE CROP LAND $29 A. $5 A. casb. bal.
crop payments. Ely. Oarden City. K'an.

WRITE tor catalog OD foreclosure farm.;also particulars on 6 % aecurille.. The:Manstleld Finance Corporal Ion. Topeka. Kan
CHOICE IMP. tarm. on Victory hlghw..yandRaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell.Write us. Hempblll Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks.
40 A. ALL TILLABLE. Modern house. On

COD"Crete- road.. 3 mi. Lawren"ce an"d�' Sta.te
University. Price $14,000. Hosrord Inv. Co.,I:awrence. Ran.

Any Fr.ench' Cabinet memher can
g.1ve. the answer' to "0' debt'! "where is
thy 9Iling.?"

PREE _:FRENDS OF PURE- BREDS
to: '50, 1100: liset 1200-�------��--�--��------��----���------�

lft%�·--------------------------------�11923'''''''-----....---�------
,1Sf•.1i--------
'.1925'ili------......---

WA8HINGlI'ONBARGAINS In southwest Kansas wheat land:Write for list. Henry B. Weldon LandCo .. Garden City. Kan. PACIFIC NORTHWER'Ii equipped!' "anch ... ;farms. orcha'rd"s:-CRRh; termR: trades. Free
lI.ta. :M: Prlrldy.. ColI"ge Sto.. Pullm ..... Wsob.

CATrTLB
FOR SA LE-327 A. farm; f'or short time at
bargain price; 'Well Improved; adjoin.Wal

ton. Kan. C. R. Weede. Sterling. Kan.
8ALE OR BXCRANOa.SUBURBAN HOMB:S, houoea, farm. forsaJe. Free list.

_

T. B. GodBell. Emporia, Ransa. TRADES EVERY'WHEREJ:--Wbat bave "olrtBig} list fr&<1. Ber81e Acency. Eldora40; Ka.
BAR,G.kINS-Eaat· Ran .. We.t :M.o: FarmaS .. lo or exch:c. S ....ell Land Co.. Garnett. KiI.
213 ACRES nort'lieaRt TPxftB: 60 acr"s pr .. lrle.Mla.nce tlmb�r. Trade for land northw88tKiln.aB. Box 23. W�IIB. Kan.

:1.Z:
'192-3

I!!I'.. ------------

'1921t.:!iI'--------
'1925'..------

H.IGHLY Imp. 480 A. farm near town, Fr..nklin Co. Splendid" ("fin at reduced price for
quick sale. Terms. Write for list of t..rmbargains. Mansfield La"nd Co .. Ott..wa. If..n:

,

BEEF CATTLE·
WOlrttlhl ttlhle Money160 A. Wnbaunsee Co .• fair Imp .• tine orchard. big spring. half gra.8, half cult .• p..rtcreek bottom. $5.000. Possession now.120 A. Lyon' Co., good, 7 room house. goodliarn. et,,:. half IUBss. balf cult .. part creekbollam. balf. rlne crop gO�8. $7.200.

ba��� !iC�6:!eA�o�Ulf�o�aia����.rha°a'!,8ed:rid� 160 .4;Ca.ms hnvrnved farm tor rPnt �r BaJe.dairy farm. $4.500.
I'. about '10 mile" weat of Topeka.

_
Write80 A. Sbawnee Co .. fine new 6 room houa�; Owner. 2045 Fillmore 8t:. Topeka•• B:an.big barn. etc" 40 A. creek bottom. 25 A.pasture, balance cult_ $6.800. P098e8Blon· now; , REAL ESTATIII WANTEDbo��O� t:g3, Cao·fl��ol���;':,wf��·tf'o�:.� ,��rr::.' '

� w"""-- •Write for lIat and guar..nteed de.crlptlon SELL YOUR PROPIIR'l'T QUICKLYof best ba rgalns offered today In corn, alt- tor Cub, no matter where located, par-taU... dairy and. hog' rambes; Addr.es8 Ill, B. tlcuIua f..... R_I ERata Bal_· 0...Miller, Miller. KiLm, i15' RIOWDeIL. �'ColDrM.�
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160 ACRE OHIO. FAR:M adjoining goodtown, splendid Improvement.; Owner want.Kanaas farm. M..nsfleld Co., nos Boar4 ofTrade Bldg.. K..ns.. City. Ko; -1!2'lI----
1923"--
1924)11,--
19251---

HOGS AVERAGES! OF "'CES'
/{f' AUCflQIt AND
SALE REPORTED' frO
U: $; DEPARTMENt

AGRICULTURESHEEP



Kansas Farmer [or September 18, 1926

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. Jobn8on

Clapper Farm Pre8�, Topeka, Kan.

Fred Lapta d, Lawrence, sel l s Poland Ch Ina
nnd Durnc boars unci glllB at the Lapt adstock farm, Oct. 28.

John D. Henr-y, Lecom pton. has cnlled orthis Poland China. bou r sale planned for Oct.J4, and will sell h l s bou ra at p rt vu te sale.

W. H. Helselm. n , Hol t nn, sells SpottedPoland China. bon r-s a nrl gilts at thnt piuce,-ruusda y, Sept. 2H.

'I'uo Ch n rn b e r of Commerce or Salina. r-epor-ts 2 rnl l l lon dol la r s wo rlh of eggs Hhipl1Ct.lfrom that po ln t r rom .t u ne 3D, lO::!5 to .July30. lU26.

.Tos. Vogel and Philip Stenzel. Marlon. willso ll 40 Holst el ns, u bo u t half p u r-e In-eel andu.e rest g radc s Sep t , 30. It is n. dispersalsure of both herds.

'rho .Iack son &. '""ond h er-d nf Rf"Ic1 Pnllp(')en t t-le at l\lapJe Hill wiIl he diHPCI'Sl'd .Mun�day. Oct. .18. 1l ts n. dlasof u rlon sul e and
u hnu t 70 h cu d will be in tho sale. 'rnc rn willbe :iO fro�h or h cn vv �prinJ;c],s in t hls offer ..

ling Qf hlb'h class r ee l st ererl Hed Polls.

'There is 11. reaj sr-ur-rlt y or bulls of service ..

a blc u g cs of nil br-eetl s of cattle. Clyde Ml lIur , M N hu SI{H, who ,HI vert l sed Polled Short ..

'hor n bulls recently In Ihe Kn naa s FarmertoW mo at the Bv l l o vl ll e f'nir that he 50h1four hulls from his Illtle advertlscmenl dur ..

Ing .July, They wrnl to D. C. Van Nice,Rlc}11anc1. .Jas, J{ll?lsel<, HO!YI·I1I)I]. C, G.Moorc an(l one to .Jc!"se. DNI.YCI·� Oileafl, Ncb,Ho rC})()l'te('1 a gocHl inqull'Y for bulls fromolher sections of the country.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Jes8e R. Jobnson

463' West Pt.b St., Wlcblta, KaD.

S. D. Shaw. \\7il1iamshul'g. Knn., wl'ltes thathe wun g'l'untl ('h:unpionHliip al the 1"l'an]\:lin Counl.Y I"air on hiR yeal'lIng, son of G'lhl
en RainbC)w. 1\'11'. Rhaw has ahout 40 fallpigs to dille. �il'p(l by the above boar. Hewill hold a sale O('t. -t.

C. 1�, .Aubf'l. sf'Cl'rlfll'Y or the I{nn�us StateShorthorn Hl'llcdl'rR' As�nclation, wl'ites thatthe consignments arc nhout full to the Stnte�ale tel he hC'ltl nt ,"Vit'hita the week of theKansas Na.t ionn.l ,Stnclt Show. The Short ..

horns will be sold on "'ednesclny, Nov, a.

Frof1 Ahilc1g-nnrd, formerly 111annger of the"N. n. Stuhhs',s Hol�tf"in farm� at 'Mulvnne,hus accepted a position with the 'VyomlngHererord Handl nt CheYf'nne. '''yo. Thisranch hn� n big' Hell:::tcin DepllrtnH'nl nnd itis In thi� department that 1\11'. Abildgaardjs to \"o1'lt. ..

Hal10rcn & Gnmbrill. hl'eec1C'rf'. of' regIsteredROlf Polled cHtlle, report the past year a.s
hclng the best for several yenrs so far as demnnd fol' brceding stoclt Is ce)ncernef1. Thisfirm fs now milking mOl'e cows than for
!-lome timo and are gt'ttlng some especInllyllt.'!:'lvy pl·oduct'lon.

Tho F. l-T. 13,)cl< Poland China bl'ed .ow
and gill Hale held at the tarnl neal' 'Vlchita.Sepl 11 \\'i1� very well attended and goodprlc('lf;. I'l...·I'elvNl. The 60 head sold 111nde H
Kcnpl'al HV(!l'age of $52 with an $86 top.JD. B. Mlllpr of ''''ic·hlt." bought the top S(lW.Mr. Hock will 111:lh.e a hl'cd sow s�le 1atel'.

p, E. 'VitI 11m, Caldwel1. Is coming to hehnown ns Ilw Polnnl1 China. 1{lng of I)leSouthwest. 1\1". "Vittum has about 150 fnll
,)i�s to flatr> (Inri ·:t5 SOWS yet tn 1'an'ow. l\'fl',Wlttum !'-Ia�'� he hns n('yel' I{nn\\'n a bettertime than the pa!"l sca:;;on to mal<e mnnpyo11t of hng'S nnrl hp thinl<s this ravol'ableconditlon'is to conlinuf'.

G. D, 'Nillenu:;, living- 12 lniles nOl'thC'nst(lr HlilChinstll1, nent' Inman, is speclnli?ing:in tll€' hreeding of l'('SIRtercrl DUrncs nnd
1'ure bred !4hcc'l1. Ris hel'd bOil" Golden Spnfowtion Lacl :t gl'anfi!'lpn 01' Golrlell Senf':rltlon. l\{I·. Wlliems tal{es gl'ent prirle in hi�foltorle nnn give'S t1l£'111 the hC'st 01' ("nrc. He

;:g�lbr�l;:l��I��'!I1:�;��!I'��)llts out the best o�es

,,\\1'. A. Glaclff'lter. the big Durfle specialistor lDmporin, has neal'ly �OO f:t.ll JlIg� to date.Mosl of the'lll sirNI by the Gl'and ChnmplonTop Scls�org 01' eIRe out of sows by Top Rcls ..

SOrs and �11'erl by Stilts Orlnn or SlIpp.r Type.Mr. Gladfelter plans to Rell n lot or thesei:{OOcl sows and 111 ters in hlFl. OC'tobel' 13 fOlate,logether with hi� usual offering of �p1'inghoars. Glaofelter snys the outloolt for the110rle producpr wng never better.

L. A, Poe. for many years a sl1cces�fulbreeder of registered Jersey cattle, Is nowlocated on the Knnsas·Oldahonla state line,ubout rive mlle� eA�t of Hunnewell. He has afine herd at this time headed by a line bredGalilen Ferns Lad hull. HC' has more recently bought a bull frum Ohio, Intensivelyhred In the blood of the world's fnmoliFl. cow,Sophie's Torment01', Pl'cvloliS to this he hasu�ed a. grnnr1�on of .Ta.('oha·s Irene and another of Gamboge's Rnlght ancestr,Y.
No Poland Chinn. br·peder of the entirecountry retained hlR faith In good Polands"to a greater extent thun has the vetcrallbreeder S. U. Peace of Olafhe. He engagedIn the huslne!=ls of swine Improvement mnnyy�ars ago and has gone steadily ahead re·gardle�s of conditions. That his perfllstencyane) Intelligent efforts have borne fruit IseVident to nnyonc who ylsits .the herd at.this time. This year he Is ra-IRlng ahout 50head of spring hoors anll gilts. The kind1hat are only produced by years of hardwork.

On his farm nlnc miles out from Ottawa,II. J", l-Io(lgos is s)}l:t.clali?lng in the breedingof reglslel'ed DI1I·OC.�, MI', Hodges has beenin the business fOl' about 10 years. He keeps10 brood SOWM from which he raises two lit'lers each yenl', anel !:iells about half of theentire output fot' 111'cc(lIng purposes. His.present herd boar, RUstel' Flodnz'a, was bredlJy Proctt Bi'os., of Nchr:lsl<il. 'Mr. Hodges'slion, Elmer, I� a n1emher (If the Capper PigClubs and last year wlln fir:;t prize In theHlate for making the most pr'oflt out of hisIlltter. A show herd Is now being fitte,l forooal fairs.

E. J. Haury of Halstead. one of the bestknown and lilted of the younger generation

of Kansas Shorthorn hrpf'de.rp. was fnjnredIn a runaway last July and a few rlny� laterpuased away. For severn l vea r-s Mr Hauryhud been building U). a h er-d nf Shru-t ho r ns,He had used sever.u bul ls f rnm the leadIng herds of the slate and h la founda.tion
Cows were lhe best he coulrl o htul n. He was
a good feecler and a reliable consr-tenttousbr-eeder n nd enjoyt'd the r-esper-t n nd t.:onf,jdance of all who knew him. Nnw Ihe herelis to be d iSTler!';ed on N ovcrnher 1) ri nd it willnrrnrd an excellent. o p po r t u ni t y for rarrneraand breeders of the turr tt ory.

1. E. Knox of South H:1ven. has most likoly br-ed registered Poland Chinn hogs eont l n u o u sl y longer than Any other ma n now
living in l{ansa�. Mr-, Knox nus bean in theb u si n ess now for 3U y('1-1 r s n.ml hn s h el d :Hi
public sn le s, He has Rl?en the ups n nrl d nw n aof lhe busf ne ss n n d has ao lcl t h em high a rullow hut. through It all has never WUYCI'C'c1 inhis tovnl rv fill' hi!'! l'n vori t e lu-ced, He hilHall t hru tIH?::;!? years h arl a t y pu In mind a n dhas st uck p ret t.y clnae 1.0 it, F'n d s u nd fanctes- in I)'PO a nrl bl oorl l ln e s hu vc never int e re st cd him m uch. His ure son t herd boarKu n -Okl n Tim, n son or. TO\\':l Tim. I� aboutthe same t v pe of bon r- he hu s hnd fnt' manv
yea r-s. H Is ROWS ell rr y 1 he blond of Cook'sLthe r t y Bond. King Cole. et c. About 80aprlng pl gs have been rn lsed t h l a year, NIne
tn l!i we r e r.u-rowcrt tn the litter and an
n ve rn g e (If nine n n rl nu e t h lrd rnl sed, Mr.Kno.x will hoi his br-ed �IIW !"itle Feb. 9.

Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Catt.le

Oct. 15-J" -'I. Poe. Hunnewell. Kansas.
Oot. 19-Geo. E. Mather. Corning. Kan.
Nov. 12-Chas. Frilzenleier, Slafford, Kan.

JI ..l�t.·11I CuHle
Sept. �8-T. ,.V. Owon". "'lellltn. Kon.
Sept, 2!l-O. 1..... 13lgham, npl'I·ytnn, Knn.
Sept. 20-.)os. Vngel. I\'l�ll'ion. I(an.
Oct. f,-AI HowaT'cl, Mulvane. T{an.
0(.'1. [,-.1. H, Hol�ton-l\t, 1-1. Strlcl<ler, To&
pelo), Kiln. Rt. 1.

Nov. 8-Irn Romig & Sons. Topeka. Kan.Nov. 12-P, W, Enm., Newton. ]{an.
Dec. (i-C, A. Bl'nnch, .Marlon. Kan.

Ayr.hlre (Jllt.tle
Oct. 2S-H. H Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.

ShorthClrn Cnttle
Sept. �9-Do, ... el1 & Son. RiclllTIOnd, Knn.
Oct. 9-El. C. Smith & Son. PleaRanton. Kan.Oct. 15-1\. n, ·,JoneA. Stanley. -Ran.Oct. 19-Tomsun Bl'os.. \Valtul'usa anLl
Dover. Knn.

Oct. 20-S. B, A 111 cont:::, Clay Center. Kn.n,
NOV4 3-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Asso
cintion Sale, Wichita, Knm�a!-l.

Noy' 5-Allen Co. Shorthorn Bl'ceders, Hunl
boldt. Kan.

Nov. 9-E . .T. Haury e�tnte. HnlHtercd, Kan.Nov. I1-A .. C. Shallenberger. Alma, NelJ.
Snle nt Om:111n. NI;!I),

Nov. 24-Northwest K:1nsas Rhorthorn breed·ers' Assocjation, Concordia, Rnn.
1'011 ..1 Shorthorn Cattle

Nov. 25-Northwest I{ansas S·horthorn breed
ers AssocJation, CoCncordla, Kan.

ReI) Polle.l Cattle
Oct. IS-Jackson & Wood. "'Iaple HIll.- Kan.

]Jeref" ..1 Cnttle
Oct. IG-Rodger WlJJiams. Lawrenoe. Ran.Oct. 18. ]ll. �O-C. G. Cochran & Sons.Hays. K�n
Nov. 13-'¥. I. Bowman. Councll Grove,H:an.

Duo.le Hogs
Oct. 4-�. n. R1Hl w, 'Villinm�hurJ;. J{nn.Oct. 9-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton. Kan.Oct. 15-H. W. Flool,. Stanley. Kan.
Oct. 13-'V. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kiln.Oct. 15-1'\'1. R. Petenwn, Troy, Kan.
Oct. 20-N,.H. Angle & Son. CouT'llnnrl. 1{n..n.Oct. 21-C. C. McCandless. St. John. Kan.O('t. 21-EaT'1 1\11 eanR, l�v{·I'('st. ]{an•.
Oct. 23-L. E. McCulley and others, Ottawa.](an,
Ort. 27-C. G. Clnrlt. O\·E"rhroolt. Kan
Oc't.. �8-Lflptad. Stl)e']t Fnrm. Lo.wrenre.
Knn.

Dec. 15-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kun. 'Jnn. ]�i-L, L, )Jnl1l�s. Glen 1::ldel'. Kan.Jl!n. �O....--\Vvi'll:v .'& C1'owl. Bal'nal'd. I(.n.D.Feb. 2-"', H. Hi'lbel'l, Corning. Kan
Polan.1 Cllinn. HogS

Oct_ G-C. E. Hoglunrl & Sons. McPherson.Kan.
'

OL·t. 1�-.John D, Henry. Lef'ompton, J{an.
OC't..-l!l-H. 'B. W::..1tpr &. Son, Rendrnn, J{an.Oct, 2S-LHptnd StoC'l< Fa rill, Lawrence.Kansas,
Det'. 7-Ro!'ls 1\1r-Murry. Burrton. Kan!=lns.Feb. !I-J. E: Knox, South Haven. J{an�a�.Feb. 15-H. B. Waller & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Spotted PolaDll Ohina Hogs
Sept. 2S-W. H. Heiselman. Holton. Kan.Feb. 3-Lyncb Bros., Jamestown, Kan.

Milk Oonfs
Sept. 24-1II. E. Scott. Kincaid. Kansas.

SOLD ]\maE THAN h"'E
INTENDED

I bave been well pll'ased wtth
my _ advertising in tho Ayrl'lhire
se('tion in Kansas Farmer & Mail
and Breeze. Have received in
qniries from every se('tion 01' the
state and they were from people
who wanted to lmy. Have sol!! ont
i'eallv closer than I should havesold.:_T. j. Charles,. R('puhlic, Ks.

CHESTER WBITlIl
Chester Whit. Hoal. S'prlng pig•.
either sex, I:! wks, old '11,50 to
$2:i ea.. Pairs and trios n'ot MRlo."Ill! boar. of 200 lb•. _priced
right.. Sows for faU farrow.
Shippcd e.. O. D. on npprovol.ALPHA WIEMERS. Diller. Nob.

29

T.W.Owens HolsteinDispersion Sale
2 miles .south of WichitR Hospital on Seneca St.

Tuesday, September 28
60 HEAD. -20 younll cows 'In milk IIn.1 20 In freshen soon. 15 nri;:hty choice hclrurs hl'"d fur railfreshening. !\lost evervthhu; ill sn le 'sin'd hy 01'bred to tbe reg, bull a son of KING KORNDYI{EHOMESTEAD. 45 head nre registered cattle with;::-����!!_i! extended pedigrees. remainder high grades. Everymature cow In sale hus a record mude by the BUTLEU COUNTY COW TESTINGASSO. Cows have made up to 8706 lbs, milk and 328 lbs, in nve months. High ussociution cow In .July for m 111< , and best record in ussociution in August for fat.Everything tuberculin tested. For further informntiun udlll'css

BOA�ct�::e���' T.W. Owens, Owner,Wichita, Kan.

HOI,STEIN CATTLE

Dispersion
Milk Goal Sale

Kincaid, Kad.
Friday, September 24

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Vogel & Stenzel

Dispersal' Sale
40 Holstein Cattle27 head of choice does, all eligihIe to registry. 100 Sicilian J-lnt�er

CliP chieliens, 100 Anl'oll:l chico!;
ellS fllld 11 lot of Lp�horlls. For
further information lHldress.
M. E. SCOTT, &INCAm, HANSAS

Col. E. E. Hnll, Aru·tloncer.

At the Joe Vogel fal'm, 7 miles N. E.
of l\fal'ion, and one mile S. 'V. of

l\ntelope, ){an.

Thursday, Sept. 30
40 heflrl olle half pme hl'eds und

olle half high gratles.
�lO head cit-her fr('�h by �ale day

01' \'ery helHY springer�.
Both henls hlHe 1well te.-ted and

:Ire sold with nsnal gnarl1ntt'e.
Snle begins promr)tly fit 11 o'·clock.

IV. JI. :'ITott. H�rington. nnll .• ,.ale :'ITnnngcrj. T • .:\lcCullnch. }\uctiollecr.
'

OWNERS
-

Jos. Vogel, Philip Stenzel
Amount of millt pl'nclu(·tion and butterf:ll test given on sale clay.

AUCTIONEERS

E.E.Hall,Bayard, Ks.Pure bN<d live .tnck und farm ...les
uuctlooc(!r'

ArtburW.Thompson..\llCTlONEliJRAn br(le�18 of Lh'4'H!"m'I(. Lhl('uln. NebrnHka.

DUBOC HOGS

SHAW'S
-DUROC SALE

Annua] eVf'nf f�n faTin r,
nIlles southeast of town.

HOLSTEIN SALE

{r�.s�c�i�'l����:��\�_'I:�.'t� �-i:.Cl1nd ,Hlldl(';!1 dalr,\' henl. &'ll\'f.'l'ol
e'O\\'� with S-tUClt\ l·cI·m·ds. 'I'. H. fet!·
(,lal ;!('c!'l'dltl'd ill' I'd.
Farm 7 l\IJ1t·s ::ollthl'ast of ToIJI'I;n 01) R{'d Line. rondo

.C. I•• lUGHA:'II. UliJIUIYTON. J{.-\NS1\S

_Monday
October 4

!1I'; hl'rl(l of tOJlR. 1·1 spring bonTs anrl �Ospring gilts. IVlostly sirP(l by our g'J'e:1tyoung bonr GOL))EN UAINROW 1st·. thebest son of the grand Champ Gulden Halnbow, out of Sensation-Pathfinder sows.OfferIng wen grown and of the real feeder type. For catalog' address
S. D. SHAW, Williamsburg, Han.

. �'!nu:�r,�. Rille,..Auctioneer.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS·For salo 50 high grade springers from 2 to G YCllrsold. 'Veil markell. sound and hl'll\'Y nI'Olltl(,Cl'3, 11'. n.test. ED SH EETS. R. 8. Phone 160N5. Topeka. I<an.

COWLES HOLSTEINS
Baby bull for sale, Rlso choice young cows[lnll heifers, Some will fl'eshen soon.n. n. COWLES, 'rOPEliA, KANSAS.

SHEPHERD'S DUROtSOrfering brod silts. sows, serYlceahlo bonrs. springboars. Wrlt.e mo YOUI' wants, Twenty years n brcedlll·.I Cltarnllleo slLt.1sfncUon, G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan, JERSEY-CATTLE

]5 reg, eo\\'s In mil1i:. )0 rcG'. hciiers nnll hefr1 bull.1000 . nuft' Ll'�IHH'n 1ll'lls. tell III <1IH1 ItIllJlcllll'lltS...:\1:-;(.1 Ill.\' GS acre clalry farl11, adJnins iO\\,ll: '"20 al'rusalfalfa, 10 hllle gl':tSS IJIISIIlIll, :!O l\I'lfll' ('01'11. -l roomil1I1I5C. Ilaln' b:ll'I1, Sllll, etc. 11'1('omo from fal'111 now$HOO ]1f'r month. 1'10::(' to II b!! I l't/'JJonl. 1"01' snle 01'will trade for lund or tUWII III'OIlt'l'tY.
ALR]�RT- UE-nT. A�IERl()llS, liANSAS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Shipped on approval. Write for prices andphotographs. Ifl24 I<"ansns chnmplon heads
our herd. STANTS UROS., Ahilene, nan.ns.

JERSEY HERD FOR SALE
SPOTTED POLAN)) mUN.-\ ]JOGS

DISPERSAL SAI,E
Fnrt)'-flve hcad, well selectcd Hoot] Fnrm breectlngsecond weel{ of No\'ember. Accl'cdlt<,,(] herd withC. T. A, records. PC8ec ("reek .lcrse3' Farm.

Cbna. Frltzcmel_cr. Stafford, I{nn.

Herd Bull Prospects!

..
from good prodnclng cows ond s,lredby Supt'eme l'ommander--l\hslerkeyand our

STOCK BULLS
Marshals �lJrt by Village Marshal.
Oakdale Daron by Cumberland Mtua ..

dore,
The Elm(lnle Stock Flinn.

A. l�. Johnson, Owner
Gret_"nsburg, ]{unsRs

HEtSELMAN'S SPOTS
Sale at fal'm, Holton, Han., Sept. 28

50 spring. _boars and alii.. The get of SpottedBill, Tho Marksman. Spotted Liberator, and Paragon. :My catalog is ready to mall.
A very choice olterlng ot Spotted Poland Chtnahnnrs alii! f:llts. Arldress,

W. H. ]JEISELIIIAN, HOLTON, KANSAS

Scotch Shorthorns
BUn9 011(1, heifers .. Berel Siro S11"or Mnrshnl 94686S byVillage "Marshlll .127572. Herel fcdernl Ilceredlted. 01vo
us your orelor, Wo con sura fin It at rntlflerllto pri('L'"s.Wrlto A •• I!. TAYLOR � S9N. SEDGWICK. KAN_.

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLE

iiPoiledShorthorn Bulls��
7 to 24 mos. old. $75 to $200.
Rcpresenting some or the very best
blooci lincs of t.he brecd. A beef,
mlll( nJHl uutter breed, Dehorn
YOIU' cattle with n I.lollccl bull.
NearlY 200- In herd. Price list
ready soon ..

, _J. O. Unnbury· & Sons, Prato ,

AYBSHmE CATTLE

Cummins'AyrshiresCows. heifers and bulls.R. W. C!JMMINS, PRESCOTT, K"_NS"_S

GroennUlIer's Red Polls
Twenty young hulls and fifty young cows andheifers, Mus-t be sold at once. OIUest berel inthe 81 ate, l\'lnhlon Groenluller, ]'ornonll, J{nn.

REAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls nnn heifers [rotn world record ancestry, Two l)rizc winning twp yenr old bl111R.JACKSON /I/; WOO)). lIli\.!:T.E .�i1I.I,. "'.\N. IIEREFOR)) CATTLE

POLLED lIERRFOR)) CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

9'-'�'"-
! •• )]�el'c-fol'd wennllnl1 lJulb. HOI'IlCll. nnr1 "J�'Polled. Goocl l�IOl' nwl'li!ngS, etc. 1"n511- \ /.inllllbly brcd. 10 {'OWS lind heifcl's, Hc-

(lr('d to POlled Bull!;. PrI('ccl to sell.
EARL SCOT'.I'. WILMORE, UAN. ..

Polled Herefords
for sale. 11 cows. 4 yeat'ling helfer's and 15calves. W. E. BROWNELL, WILSEY, )iAN.



Kansas grows the bestwheat in theWorld and Drinks the Best Coffee,
THE state that produces the best wheat in the

• world has selected a blend of the world's
finest coffees for its favorite-FOLGER'S
COFFEE. Because Kansas farm people produce
Quality products, they insist on Quality products
for their tables.

So popular has Folger's Coffee become in Kan
sas that more Kansas farm people drink Folger's
than any other brand. It is sold by nearly every
grocer in Kansas and is vacuum packed in these
convenient sizes-I, 2, 231 and 5 pound cans.

We could tell you many reasons why Folger's
Coffee has enjoyed the confidence of Kansas
farm people for more than 20 years. Its rich,

F

VACUUJ(
PACKED

full flavor. Its fragrant aroma. . The .

joy and
satisfaction that you get with each steaming cup.
The economy of its high Quality.

But there is only one way to know if Folger's
Coffee is the one coffee you like best: Simply.
make the Folger Coffee Test by which you com

pare Folger's 'Coffee with the brand you are now

using.

The' Folger Coffee .Test: Drink Folger's
,Cciffee tomorrow- morning; the next morning
.

drink the, coffee you have been using; the third
morning drink.Folger's again. You will decid
edly favor one brand or the other. The Best

,

Coffee Wins. That',s f.;Ur, isn't it?

See duu eke name FolJler'.
is on ,dae can. Malle u
,our buYing guide for
CfJJfee. Ie is the mark of
disdnCtion. . : ..

0.-.,. A. rot.-a CIt.

, .'
� �.:.-


